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Number 4

THE INFLUENCE OF POVERTY AND 
WEALTH.

ON'KKTY In lint a blcssine 
within itM-lf, n e i t h e r  1h 
tvi>alth a ciinM* tvilhin it.«i‘lf. 
Many piHir iM-nple an* tf'xxl 
IKHiple nuti many iMmr |M-oplc 

are ba«l |M.*npli-. .Many wealthy (K-nple are 
<'hriat-liki- ami many wealthy |H.MipIe aro 
iMHtHeiL'.iii of the •levil. Poverty and 
Wealth are the nien>st ae<*identti of life, 
and they are poMLiowd by the people ae- 
eording to their ability to fail or to sue- 
ee«>d in given enterpriaes. ( haraeter in not 
in the a<*eidenta and ineideiitN of life, but 
in the heart, the mind, the spirit of the 
man. A giMtd man will he goixl whethe- 
he is |»Mir or rieh. and a bad man will be 
bad Milder the same eireiiinstaiiees.

Poverty is a great handicap. It puts a 
man at great disadvantage and it eireuia- 
s»-rilM*s tile sphere o f his netivit.v. The 
man who has to work eight or ten hours 
a ilay in the sweat shop, or on the high
ways. or in thi‘ stores, or the fields in 
order to make bread and meat for himself 
and his family, has not iniieh time to eu!- 
livate his own mind, to broaden his own 
v iew s , or to reach out after Koiiiethin>! 
(letter and nobler ami higher. Neither 
ean he give to his famil.v the substantial 
provisions and helpful op|H>rtiinities that 
wiiuld otherwise be possible to him were 
he a trifle more fortunate in the |>oK.ses- 
sion o f the things of this life. The faet 
is. he has to lead a si>rt of dog’s life, and 
he often finds himself piuelu-d ami hin
dered, not to sa.v oppressed and embar
rassed. Thus it is that povert.v tix<>s his 
station ill life and er.vstalli/es the grooves 
in W'hieh he is run through life, and it 
often limits and dwarfs his a.spirations 
and ideals, lie would be miieli Ix-tter off 
W'ere he possessed of enough of this 
world’s goods to make himself and his 
family L-onifortahle and be able to give 
to them larger and better opisirtunities 
Povert.v is. therefore, the bane of the life 
o f thoasands of our toiling |>eople.

(ireat wealth does not bring the happi
ness to those who possess it. as we some
times itnagitie. It imposes its limitations 
ii|H>n its votaries. It literall.v subsidizes 
and commercializes the big captains of 
industry; it makes the most of them self
ish and self-eeutered; it gives to their 
boys and girls the big head; it teaches 
them extravagance; it turns many of their 
wives into gadiling fools and makes so
ciety |>ests out o f tliem. Now and then 
rieh men and their families amount to 
something to the Church and to society, 
but the majorit.v o f them are money 
sharks; the.v are never satisfied with their 
fortunes; they want more and more. They 
b«>eoine absoliitel.v gre<-dy. The.v want to 
swallow up every other man or enterprise 
that eoni|>etes with them. And not many 
of their wives ean stand the temptation 
of Iteing thn>wn from moderate cireum- 
stanees into large wealth. It turns their 
heads; it takes their simple manner of 
religious life away from them, and it puts

f<Hi|ish ideas into their heads. The.v soon 
want to swim on the crest of the wave, 
and the.v throw to the winds their simple 
life and take on tlie strenuous life of 
siM-iet.v. The.v s<h>ii forget the pit wheuce 
the.v Were diggeil. and the.v go all the 
gaits of the s<H-ial whirl. Such stM-iety 
women are not worth much to the worhl 
or to their husbands and children.

Sane and well-to-do eireuiiistancL‘s make 
up the normal life. Then it is tiiat people 
enjoy solid eomforts, bring up their ehil- 
dren in the fear of God. devote then‘- 
selves to works of righttHMistueis, and u v  
their abilit.v to make the worhl better. 
Kxtreiiies are dangerous. The.v place 
fearful pn'ssure U|K)ii life and eharaetee. 
It is the happy man that solves the pro!)- 
lems of the domi*slie circle and of soeiol- 
og.v. The man who is neither |H*or nor 
immensel.v rieh is the happ.v and useful, 
the well-iKEi.sLHl man, the man whose life 
is a blessing to the eomniunit.v. lienee 
the g(MKl lhH>k sa.vs: “ tlive me neither 
p«iverty nor riches; let me eat the bread 
iipiHiinted unto me; lest 1 l*e full and deiiv 
the*', and say. Who is the l.n>rdT Or le.st 
I be poor and steal and take the name 
of GikI in vain.”

OpprL-ssive |viverly helps nohod.v and 
excessive wealth is a curse to any ma'i 
and his famil.v. We see the etfeet of >t 
all round us t<Kla.v. In the stpialid hut 
.volt tind disease, dirt. want. Often in the 
palace you find domestic inlidelity, bick
ering. seheming. etfeminae.v. social in- 
toxii-ation. lienee the condition of tlie 
extrciiiel.v poor ought to l>e elevated and 
their environment impn>ve»l; and the ex 
tremely rieh ought to have s<»me sort «.f 
curtailment ini|H)stsl u|>ou tlieir eupidit.v 
and their Sidf-centered hal>its and u.sages. 
The Golden Rule would stdve this condi
tion were we able to make application of 
it to these extremes in our .social order. 
No wtuider that staU>siiianship is puzzling 
its brain to find a retiKHl.v for these un- 
c(|ual and unjust conditions in huma.i 
life. And it must be loiind sooner or 
later, else no man can foretell the results 
in the not distant future.

ANTROPOCENTRIC VERSUS THEO- 
CENTRIC IN RELIGION.

'■ I  'I IK  two terms us«-d in the altove head- 
iug are unusual and extraordinary 

in the eonimon parlance of the people. 
The.v are w«»rds that belong to the scholar, 
and the.v are eomnion in his voeabular.v. 
I’rineipal Korsytli makes extensive use 
of them in his late lumk. "Faith, Free
dom and the Future.”  The first is man 
making himself the e<‘nter of his religious 
thought and action, aiul the s’-eond means 
making Gml the eeiitiT of religious think
ing. And Dr. Forsyth calls attention t.> 
the faet that the nnxlern tendenc.v is to 
center in and around man the religion of 
today, instead of making God its center 
and basis of thought and activit.v. That 
then* is truth in his criticism there ean 
Ih* no doubt. We accept the faet that the 
human element in religion‘ is large and

eomnianding: for religion is intended to 
eleansF* and trunsforin man. to make him 
a new creature, to propeilv .adjust him in 
his human relationships, and to develop 
him int 1 tlie largest capabilities aiid use
fulness. .\ml in keeping with this eon- 
eession We note tiuit the reli‘.rioii of I'lirist 
is wonderfull.v altruistic, and that it de.als 
largel.v with the problems of human life 
ami charaeter.

Itut while this is all true, nevertheless 
God is the .source of all true religion aud 
from him our religious thought and activ
it.v proei-ed. The first dut.v laid down in 
the religion «d‘ the Old Testament is: 
"Thou sluilt have no otluo- gods befor • 
me.”  -\ud the proper interpretation of 
this i-ominand is fouutl in the passage: 
"H ea r  the eoiielusiou of the wlude mat
ter: Fear God ami ki-ep his command 
meiits. for this is the whole iliit.v of man. 
Following this profound principle, t'hrist 
tells us: "Thou slialt love the Lord tll.v 
Ibid with all th.v miml and with all th.r 
heart, and with all th.v strength and witli 
all th.v soul,’’ making this the first ami 
givat commandment. Therefore the tirst 
dut.v involved in our religion is the diit.\ 
We owe to ibnl as our freator. l ’reserv,.i- 
and liediH'iner, for it is in him that we 
live and move and have our being. There 
c;m be no true religion of humanit.v ex 
cept that in which the immanence of Goil 
is made dominant; for he is tlm begin- 
iiing. the eontiniianee and the end of all 
r■■ligion. The most overwhelming though* 
of which man is capable is the rcali/atioii 
of his responsibilit.v to God. It is abso- 
lutel.v neecssjirv for us to make God the 
center of our religious thinking and act
ing. and to have him rooted and grounded 
in our consciousness ami f.aith before we 
can umiertake to appl.v our thinking and 
acting to the problems of humanit.v. 
is the source of our religious conception, 
while man is its receptacle and beii- 
••liciar.v.

Recentl.v an intelligevt physician said 
to us that his worst trouble in his rell 
gious life was to make God dominant in 
his thought and action; that he bail no 
trouble in the human side of his religiici. 
and hence he found himself drifting to
ward a religion of humanitarianism. And 
when you come to think about it. the ten 
ileiic.v of moilern preachin*g and practice 
is in this direction. Formerl.v the minis- 
trv preached the great «loctrines of reli
gion. sio-li as the existence of tJod, the 
justice of God, the sovereign authority of 
G imI. the immanence of God: but we have 
fallen upon such an intensely practical 
age, with its altruism and commercialism, 
that the ministry is stre.ssing the human 
side of «iur religion to the neglect of the 
divine siile. .Vnd the result is. we are 
making man the center <d" our religious 
thought and effort instead of God. We 
are |K-rmitting men to lose sight of God. 
of his authority aud of obedience to his 

will.
We are negleeting the heroic, the awe- 

inspiring, the supernatural in our reli

gion. ,ind wi“ aic lacivii.g in ; '.i.i.sincs- 
:ind stui>ciidous I - \ i iciicc lo;- God and h - 
law. 'I'o Use i»r. Fors.vth's pung. 
Words, we ha\c f.lllcii a'.va\ '  : : ic i . ; r  
from the theoceiiti’ic and il.-'ji n- i ;i: : 
into the aiithiopo.-ciiiric in rcl g ■! .\n
the effect is pcrccjit ib!c in th-- life ! ' • 
people who claim to Ic religions. T ‘ i' r 
icligio!! is an easy going, sol; :ind a
sort of religi 111. large;.; hiching ;ii 
heroic elements one,- so ehara -'.-!
the faith of our fathers. We .....i. tier-
fore, first of all to love *iod w.lic ali tin 
heart, the mind, the souI and the streiigiii 
and after that to love ou ■ neighbor .is w 
love oiiiselves. This is the natural oide:- 
for it puts God first and tln n 1 g;-ailv 
collies on down to man. It put' ll-- root 
source of oiir faith in the eternal and t 
practice naturally flows out to hu::ian t- 
The tliouglit of God awes and restr;;.!e 
and subordinates ns to the divine ;i;;*l.or- 
it.v : and out of this we get the - udar .t . 
of religious ehaiacier. and then we a'- 
prepared to do our whole dut.v l "  m.in 
kind.

JOSEPH. THE YOUNG MAN OF A 
PURE LIFE

We bclievi- that the biograph.v of .lo 
■sepli is ttue. Iteing the true s!o|-_v of a 
.voung man's trials and triumphs it 'a:, 
help the .vouiig men of this day to live 
tlie pure life. His victory over his lower 
nature wins not miraculous, but was r.ither 
the normal outcome in the life of a voung 
man who inti-lligeiitl.v loved. fion..red and 
feared God. He stands forth as an illu- 
trio.is examine of personal puiitv ;n iiic;: 
He reeogni/cd in the temptation ti.at as 
sailed him in the house of 1‘otiphai' a tw ' 
fold sin and degradation. If he ye bled 
he degraded himself by perstinal impu; .t.' 
and sinned against the woman's liusbaii'l. 
but he chose lo suffer the loss of posit.-.o 
and life rather than to sin against Innis It 
or against his master.

Voung men of this day slioubl ivad tie 
life of .lo.scph that their purpose to live :i 
right life may be strengthened. If the.' 
will read carefull.v how that voung He
brew lived the.v will ecase to think that 
the juire minded young man is tiecc.ss.irilv 
a Weakling.

•ioseph was as astute in finance as ;s J 
1’. Morgan, as wise a counselor as was 
tiladstone. as great a man as Woodrow 
Wilson and as righteous a man as . l̂oodv

There are many men of our day wiio 
beve preserved their bodies pure from tlie 
Mil of .seiisualit.v. vet it is a time when 
bo.vs and .voiing men are liable to be swept 
into this foul maelstrom of sin

T h e  epoch-marking charaeter-testing 
and destin.v-deterniiiiing occasion in one's 
life is when he stands face to face with 
his own soul in the presence of God and 
determines whether he is to be a heiie- 
faetor or a beneficiary in the world. It 
seems at first blush a minor question, but 
it looms large among the decisive ques
tions of life.— Selected.
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F IN IS H IN G  UP TH E W O R LD plajred familiar with hia aa4hoarr Beorcbad. aa4 4aaotai» 
lorka; an«|;

----------------- Stood OB the Alpa. stood oa tha Ap- A g I o o m )r wUdaniaaa

Footprints O f Lord Byron in Italy and Greece  Aad with tba ihuad«*r tiilkrd. as fiiead Repinod. aad gruaaad. aad
to frieiid; from tha aartb

Maatad Aad wHk tha lUMabataBtlal Sbada
To ail tha ambraea of all aiaralty of 

of drlag TlaM!**
Oiaota and Jack Knivaa.withered

It win he diakult for tha hora aad 
And wore hu Karlaad of tha light- Hla groaalags Blird the land hla aaae girls who read this letter to reallaa 

Blag's wiag. bera Blird: »>at aaeb a treaieadaus awa as the
Ib siMtrtive twist, ilie IlghiniBg'a Barr Aad be seemed ashanMd to gruaa. sahject of this letter, arer ased his 

wing. Poor ataa! jBckk.nife to carve his b s b m  oa a
\\1ii<-b as the rooi''ir|is of the dreadful Ashamed to ask and yet be needed beach or wall of a schoolroom! At 

tUxl. help. Harrow oa the Hill, near London, we
.Marching upon the s’urm. la tea- Proof this, he>ood all lingering of visited the primitive schoolroom la 

gi-aace seemed; doubt. which Bjrroa. Sir Robert Peal. Cardl-
Tb> n turned, and with the grassbop- That not with aalural. or aseatal aal Maaaiag. Sheridan, the Karl of 

per. who sang wrahb Shaftsburr and awajr other o f the
Ills . vening SI ng beneath his feet. Was Hod delighted, or his peace so- great nma of RagUnd studied la their 

eonversed. cured: boyhood. The walla are wood aad the

B f Dr. tv. B. Pabmorr— A r t k U  Hftp-Seven
In <Mir recent trip through the lire- lage church of llucknall. near New-

cian Isles :in<l Ital.v » e  were often re- stcud .AMm-jt. Ills splendid liberality
iiiindi-d of Puul and H.vron. espi'cial- and uentrous s.vm|>ath.r for the tlrceks
ly in llreeci-. Two more gifted or dis- in their struggle for ind«t>cndence.
similar men were whlom. if ever, pro- were the most admirable features of
iected u|N>n our planet in any age. And his iihenomenal life. He was placed
how vastl.v different the results of ut th-* hi-ad of an exi>eilitloB to l.epan-
their li\es uiMin the world. Myron s re- to. hiu he died Itefore It sailed. At
mote ancestors doubileg.s had inielkc- one time there was talk of making
tual gifts, but bis mother and father him king of Oreei-e. Somi* of the nioat
were very unfortunate in their moral interesting .rears of his life were si>enl Suns, moons, and stars and clouds his That not in natural or menial wealth seau ware bachlass. aad about as aa-
iiiuke-up. His mother was untomely. in Vt nUe tm the .Adriatic, where he sisters were. Was human happiness or grandeur comfortable as tha room in which wa
and unattractive in isrsonal appear- did some of his finest writing. The Rock.-. tr.i.untalBs. meteors, seas and found. were so often thrashed in tbs snrly
ante, narrow-minded and bad a cyclon- following Iin»-s have permanently ami winds and storms,
ic ami terrible temper His father was |>erpetuallr assoeiaied his nano- w ith His broth4<rs—younger brothers, whom

he scarce
As e t̂uals deemed. All passions of all

a drunken profligate and gambler. If 
tile world generally had taken these 
faets into consideration iis judgment 
of the boy might have been more char
itable.

Myron was born with a deformed 
foot, which was his uneeasiiiA and tan
talizing thorn in the Mesh, and an ever
lasting tu.v on his vunity of which be 
see-nis never to have lost sight. Waller 
Seoti hud a siiiiihir nnsloriune, ol 
whieii he s«-t lued Uevt r eoiiseious. in 
all of his w ot Id of |>rose and |hm try lie 
never mentioned it. M.vron was an ar
dent piver from his early boyhood 
,\everth« less he only lived about thir
teen months with his wife before tliey 
separated. His wife and daughter 
seem to have been iMith gooil and gift
ed women. I ’p to the time of this 
separation he was ihe lion of l.ondou 
and British society, which then turned 
so sudd«'nly and tertH-iously against 
him that be turned lii.s back forever on 
his native land. He said as be left:
If all that the people are saying about 

me is true, I am not fit (or Ruglaud.
If it is not true

England Is Not Fit For Me!"
It was after this awful crisis in bis 

life that the maji'siy of his genius was 
made manifest in t'liilde Harold.
When the first two cantos were pub
lished Hyrou said he awoke om- morn
ing to find him.self famous. We never 
realized lh)‘ lofty style and grandeur 
of this iNiem until one evening aliour 
sunset we were standing on the rear 
platform of a r.iilway train running 
along the ruins of the old rumpagna **>' nature taught, and Inward melody, 
of Konie. and us we gazed back to the In prime of youth he bent his eagle 
■ Kternal" or seven hilled city against _ 
the gorgisms and glowing horizon, the ''ost was spared, 
following lines, wbieli bad lieen lying

that city:
"I slissi in \’eiin-«- on Ihe Bridge of 

Sighs.
.A iialaee and a |>rison on each hand. 

I saw from out the wave her sinic- 
tur<s riM.

As from the stroke of un enchant- 
ers wand.

A iliousnnd years their cloudy wings 
exiiand

.Around me, and a dying glory smiles 
o'er the far times when many a sub

ject land
IzMiked to the wingtd Lion's marble 

piles.
Where Venire sat in slat*, throned 

on her hundred isles."
The following |m ii picture o f this 

hrilliant but unfortunate man was 
drawn b' a talented young

Scotch Bard.
A man of rank, and rapacious soul. 
Who riches hud and fumo beyond de

sire:
•An heir of flattery, to titles born,
.And re|iutution. and luxurious life;
A'et not content with ancetioriul 

iiuine.
Or to be known, because his fathers 

Were,
He on Ills height heieditnry stisid.
.And gazing higher, purjMised in his 

heart
To lake another step Above him 

seemed
.Alone Ih e  m ount o f  song, th e  lofty 

seat
Of cuDoiiized bards, and thitherward.

The

would

li ng dormant in th4> im-mory. siobb nl.v 
r<vi \ ed
T i le  Xioli* of .\arione* l!o -re  she 

stands.
<'liildl* .-s and crowiibss in her vulei-

'.♦■SS \4 1t4"
All • iiipiy lira wiiliiii li»T wtiherwl 

liaiids.
Who • li<d.> dll.''' wu.' seuliered long 

ago
The liotb. th*' t’bri.-.tiiiii. 'Inn*, war 

Hi ihI and tire
Ha\*- dealt i i|miii rlo- seveii-bllb-d 

eiiy '.s iiriib'.
She saw her glorii's star by star e.\- 

pire
.And up the steep Barbarian nioii- 

urelis ride
AA'b. re the car climbed the eupilol 
.Alas the lofty city' And alas

The trebly hundred triumphs and 
the day

When i'ruius made the dagger's "Jg*' 
.siiri>a .-I

The loiinueriiig sword in liearilig 
fume away.

.Alas for Tully's voice and A'irgll's lay. 
And l.ivy's iiieliired imge’

AA'.' were amus«-d at the intense in
terest which some of our friends in 
.Ali.'solonghi. (Jreet*-. were manifest
ing in the cenotaph of Byron, think 
itig his Im dy was buru d there in 
Creeee. AA'e find very few jesipie who

ild and iaine--ilMF gentle and 
severe;

All thoughts, all maxiUM. sarred and 
protane.

.All creeds, all seasons. Tlnw, Kter- 
a lly ;

Al! that was haled, and all that waa 
dear,

•All that Was hoped, ail that was fear 
•■d by man.

He lie<M'd alMMll, as tempest wlihi-reil 
leaves;

Tlien, smiling, looked utam the «r . ek 
he made.

AA'Iib lem ir now be froze the cowering 
blood.

And now uissolv-d the h*-aii In ten
derness:

Yet would not tremble, 
weep himself:

But Imek into his soul retired alone. 
Ihirh huIIcb piAHid. gazing roniempta 

ously
On hearts and passpms pruairaie at 

bis f*el.
So Ocean. fn>m Ihe plains bis waves 

had late
To desolation twe|M. retired In prid*-, 
Kxulting in Ihe glory of his might.
And seemed to mock the ruin he had 

wriuight.
.As some Beree comet of In tnendous 

size.
To which lb«‘ stars did reverente as It 

passed.
So be through learning and through 

fancy took
Ills flight snblime, and on the loftiest 

top
AA'bat books he fame's dread moualala sat; not 

wished he read. soiled and worn.
What sage to hear, be heard. wUal As If he from the earth had labored

F14*!< to --

.Attempt bow monstrous! and bow momlag of llfo. Tho neats aad walla 
surely vain! were covered with names now ol

AVilh things of oarthly sort «Uh worM-wlde tamo: among which wo 
aught hut Uod. read tho nbovo mentioned. On thin

With angbt bnt moral escellenoo. kiU was a inMet marking iho spot on 
truth, aad love, which tho Earl of Bhatubnry Mood

To satisfy aad Bll tho Imnsirtal soul! wken a boy, and wliaeaaod a panper's 
Attempt, vsla tacoacelvsble! attempt. burlsL it so touched his heart and 
To satisfy tha ocean with a drop. aympathles that hla whole life was
ro marry ImnHtrtaluy to death: lurnod to tho help of ihe pour.

Death hy Sickness and
Disease a M ercy from God

By Rev. AV. K. Uuyd. i>. U. give Ihe physically weak aad tha mor
II la wot for d.-nth hv the worthless as king a term of lifeIt is not uncumaKiB for death hy the ^  ^

slow processas of skkaess or disease of soitL And would not the ac
to be regarded as almost lasspilcable cussUoa be jaM? The strong aad tae
as death itself. To the suSerer who Is Food, especially when aaited la the
dvlag h» lacb.s. and every lac'ioa of " ■ * '  •  Brent bleaMiig toay tag oy lacm s. snu every w  ^

am aa lack marked hy severe pain, sad to should never die. The weak and Ike
the ioviag relsUves wko have eg- bed. especially Ihe bad. are a great
haasied every meaas of relief aad htaderance aad teaug? to Ihe race,
hope, await ImpaiieBtty the iaevllahle.

. . j  .. ____ ^  kU- ilBy deatroyera to have
but slow coming end. It seems a great ,oagih of Ufe aa the beae^
myMery why the dlsaoluiiua of the tactora. would at luaM leave moat mei 
bud) and the end of earthly life with small respect for Ood'a wisdom, 
should havo to ho eflevted. ordlaarUy, It I* not so now. While to the super 
by the alow aad palaiul procoasca of Bdal ohoerver tt amy appear rhai 
disease or eaervstlag sickaeae. la this Ike good die youag and the bed live on 
the best way aa AU-AVise Hod could n> oM age. yet cloae observatioB will 
provide? Would It net havo boea a ahow that the good are far the longest 
better way. If death la a aaceasliy, for lived aad aceomplish the aumt 
the humaa amchlae to bava been ad- "Hloudlblrsly aad deeelifal laen shall 
justed to juM ae away houra of aer Uvo out half their days.** but "aa 
vwo. sad when Ihoae houra are com- of a tree shall be the days of
pleted lot tho langs csose to ozpaad. *oy people, and my cboarn shall kMig 
the bsart to beat, the blood cease to enjoy the work of their baads.** IP s  
flow through the artorleo and veins. aS-S3. Isa. BS-22). Be aays the Won! 
life to end on earth and the spirit to of tho Lord.
depart—all wiihoai pata or Mruggle? Two other results would laeviuhly 
Or botior still, should not all b m i aad fullow if men kaew from early life 
wuaMB bo endowed with exactly the the tlam at which they were to die. 
saaw duration of llfo. and all know Sack kaowirdge would Bll soom with 
beforehand that whoa they reached an ladescrlbaMe aad over Increasing 

He «a ». Ami first in rambling school- Hut as aume bird of heavenly plumage the limit—say M yeara—they would amlaacholy. Thio la observable now
laiy days. lulr.

Britauiiiu's mouiiiain-w s I k s. anti H*' k">k''d. which down from lilgbsr 
heath gin lak*-s. regioBs came.

And Siorv-I. Iliiig gk'ns. and founts. And perched It there, in see what lay 
and brtN'ks. la-neath

Ami mauls, ss de« drops pure and The .Nations gaz>-d. and womleretl 
fair, his soul " ' “ ‘ h and praiseti.

AA ith grandeur ttHeil, aud melody and I'riiles l>*-fure him fell in humble 
love. plight.

I'beu travel came, and took him where «'onfounded fell, and aiadt ilehaslag 
be wished. signs

He i-iiles saw, and courts, and prince- To catch his eye. and sireirhtd. and 
ly pomp; swelletl Iheawelves

He mused alone on ancient mountain- To bursting nigh, to niler bulky words
Of admiration vast. And many, too, 
.Alany that aimed to Imitate his Bight 
AA'Ith weaker wing, uaearibly flatter- 

lag made.
And gave abumlaul spi'rt to after days.

brows;
Ami museil oil battlefields, where val

or fought
III other days; and museil wu mins 

gray
AA'itli years; and drank-from old and lireat maa! the Nation's gazed, and 

fabulous wells. wondered much.
.Ami plucked the vine the first born And praised, and many called his evil 

piopliets pluek-d. good.
And mused on famous tombs; and on AVlls wmie la favor wf bis wicked 

Ihe desert waste. ness.
The louvens and earth of every coua And kings to do him honor took de- 

try saw: light.
Aught that i-ould rou.se, expand, refine Thus full of lilies, flattery 

lilt soul fame,
fhlther Im' went ami meditated there. Beyuod desire, be.voad ambllloB full.
He touelied bis harp and Nstioas He died.— He died of what? Of

heard enirane<'d. wretchedness.
seem to know wh* re Byron s body was As some vast river of unfailing source. Drank every cup of joy. beard every
buried. AA'hile passing through the Rapid, exhaustless. de. p bis numbers trump
llreeian Isles we met flowed. Of lanK-, early

And uis'ued U' W fountains in the hu-
Lady Stirling.

of :tcot..>nd. who was confide'ni that Where fancy halted, weary In her 
he was buried ut Harn>w on Ihe Hill. flight.
n>-ar l.umion. On such gimd authority |o other men. his, fresh as morning 
we visiieil Harrow and found that rose.
such a bright woman eouhl be mistak- .And soared untrodden heights, and 
en. In the lofty eemetery there is a seem«ol al home

It;, roll’s tomb," but it does not eon- AA’here angels bashful looked. iMhers. 
tai|i the tsid.v of Lord Byron, but that tho’ great,
of an in.-ignineam person unknown to lb math their argument seemed strug

gling; whiles
He from above descending, stt-oped to 

touch
The loftiest thought; and proudly 

Btooped. aa though 
It scarce deserved hU verse. AA'iih 

.Nature's self 
H«

fume; but it was on a lofty t|sit. under 
a tieauliful shade, covered with a 
broad and massive stoae, and com- 
mumling one of the finest views in 
KngLind. On this tomb By ron 'used to 
rest and dream when he was compoe- 
ing his earlier poems.

AA'hen hia embalmed body was 
brought from Missolonghl, (Sreece, 
where be died. It was refused a pi ice

instaaily expli'*? Or If not best to give to ecoM extent la thoae who diacover 
all the saaM leactb ot life, woaM It (hat they have lacurabki diaaaaen. 
BO( have beea the part of kladaeaa for though they do not know the exact 
liod to have ao arranged It that rrary Bay or even BMalbs of their death, aad 
prraon would know aa aooa aa capable iboagh there Is aleraya the Uageiiag 
of anderstaadiag. juM bow long he hope that aoaM bow the lacaraMe 
woald lire? wIR be cared and Ibna death be arert-

Al Brat sight H does appear that ed for the Ubm. Bat let this knowledge 
death without paia. by the aum atop- be ahaolate. Ihe whole life would, in 
ping of the BMehlaety of the body, ea- auuiy raaes. be polsoaed sad as It 
peclally If the hoar of death were drew towards Ha close the saelaarlioly 
known beforehand, would be a great woald hecoam paiafal la the eitreatc. 
gala. BB ImaMBse improremeat ever Thia Mate of mind would probaMy 
the preaeat plan of ''xbaflHag oK this obtain wltb ibM large number wbo are 
OM>rtal coil?" If aueb were Ibe caee a religious enough to hare tbo fears 
maa could go quietly about hla bust- which aro bora of tUtb. but vrho do 
oesB undisturbed by the tear of ml- not know enough of aplrltual things 
crobe or germ. Tbo arrow that BIctb to bave the aboaaBlag j io f  of religioo 
by day and the poMUeoce ikM walketh Oa tbo other haad. If the day and lb'- 
la darkaeaa," wrould bare so terror hoar of death ware certainly known 
for him. but roallxtag that ho was for a long porloB brforehaaB. there is 
Immaae from aR boBlIy harm aatil ht-t a large claaa of pcraoaa wbo wtailii 
hour caaM. ho couM poraao hlo work plaage lata all manner of Bebauebery 
with calmaooa even ap to tbo vory hM aaB aeaoaotlam. The epk-arena motto, 
day. and Iboa accomplish ao macb "I^et ns eat aad Briak. for Iobmwtow 
SKtre than he now caa when so auKh we amy Bte." would be tho rule of 
time and strength Is loM either la Ufe. aad Ihs soal woald becoao so oar 
guarding against disesse yr la trylag felted with Ibe seasuaNHes of Ufe and 

huaor ■*<'o**( **> gnwp. tbo coaacleace so ladarsled that the
This Use of reosoalag lo aot aaao- rolce of God conM oever be besnl 

aal. Very few amy pat H Into words. caUlog lo rrpeotaare. As a matter of 
or area think It out. but juM the soau- Ihct uacortsiniy aa lo the time of
H Ungers la the mlad. aad wHb seery death la mach SMire terorable lo re
fresh twiage of pola or sign of oofor- peniaaco with moM people than cer 
lag. Ike enemy darts a doubt talo tho talaty would bo.

___ , , . . MioL We propooo to leM the whole S. Bat soppooo aU meo should sooo
. . uraah, asd sMiirr at the bar of calm n-aaou. Be sBer Mrtb know JuM bow long they

drank draughts llerlag abooluteiy In both the loBaRo would Uvo. Ufe to varv la Its length
That cumBKm milli«nit might have snadaess aad taBalle wisdom of God. just as now. ImsMdlalely all the short

iiuenched; then died we are Brmly coaviaced that ho ap- llrod vrouM chaige Cod vrilh aafalr
l>f thirst, because there was Bo uMwe polals aothlag la the affairs s f hasMa seas. Why let one live laager than aa- 

lo driah. betaga bat what eomports with their other? WoaM aM the aua who was
His goddess - Nature--wtMied. emhrar- highest good. Ibeir aMTsl. aplillaal lo die al SS hare juai cause for coap 

ed. enjoyed. and sternal UitereMa These are Ihe al- plalat agalaM God If hla neighbor
te ll from bis arms, abhorred; bm pae tiawle ends wltb God. All Iblaga are were allowed to Ure lo "•  or M? As

s.oaa died. pre-ordalaed lo nUalsier to oMa’s tbiaga are now every auta kaovrs that
IHed. all but dreary solitary pride. aplrllaal and eternal Ufe, even the hla length of Ufe lo lo a great extent
And all hla sympathies la belax dlni nmaner aad processaa by which earth dopendeat apoo his owa wlsdooi aad

ly life aball end. To qaeMloo this pradshu la aroMlag disease, hence 
woaM be to Impaga tbo dirlao wtodoai there lo ao JaM ground fbr criticism of 
and goodness. TP examine R la the God.
light of raoaoo win vladlcaie both. As nmatloaed abore. bmu woaM not 

1. Oa tho BrM sappoMloa that h only charge God vrHh aafatmees. but

Aa some lll-gulded hark, well bulH and 
tall.

Which angry tide cast out oa desert 
shore.

And then retiring, left It there lo mt
And moulder la the winds sad rslas ^  heller If aU men had lo die those who were lo die youag would

^ b « v M  •* MB. by the almple erssa he coasamed by melaacboly or Be-
V *  Bfcsada aa# l l# A * m  * ---------  a------- s _  _ ---------^  ______________

seemed sn old acquslatsnce. free So bo cut from Ihe sympotbles of Ufe. JlSSld^b^^thi** S S lt * * *

A t e ,  S ' . . . ' S T - r v i . , . . . . . .
wretched thing. Ogg of aafalrasaR la that ho obouM coaplMo bsfbro doath. Aa R laburied in the family vault of the vll- maiio.
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mea do not know how loag they will the liviag, la not half appreciated hy it ia among ahilea, but Uiai the
lire aad ao porauade themaolvea that ua. The truth is we could scarcely deaui rate amoug; negroes is mcreas
they will hare time to complete cer- liear death at all if our dying n latives *•*!>• whereas it m decreasing among 
tain great enterprises before they are were broken up by grief in the article wniies.
railed hence. Thus the world gets the of death as we are who see them do- 1“  the matter of birth rates, al. 
benedt of their effort up to the rery iianing. How often it is that children fke facu are against the negro, .-vbso 
hour of death. say lo their imrents and other rela- lately reliabie data is not avaiiauie.

X Having considered and exposed tives: "Why do you weep so? I am i'a! taking the number ot children ii.
read'", do not cry." With these or sim- tiniied titates to females bctweei
ilar words the dying exhort their “ «ea of hlteen to forty-tour years
friends, and show that they have lost arrive at the lollowing

life would end. we come to examine the sense of grief at th<- thought of eouciusions; In the United buttes as 
the wlsdoai of the existing method by separation which would be painfully a whole there were m IbbU to every
which men ordinarily die, and unhesi- pri-s<-nt if they were dying in full Ithw white women iibti children, to
latingly declare that uncertainty as health and strength. every luuo negro women_ Uucludiug ____ _____ ________  ___  _______ ____  __ _______
lo tiBM of death, and death through .\n eightteii-year-old boy lay dying Indians and yiouguliaus) iait cniidit ii. buuie wliu cuii:»uleivU uiuabUu.-£:& uud luof

the weakness of the suggestion that 
It wmild be better if m< n knew before 
hand the exact day and hour when

Up and Down? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does not stimulate. It d o^  not 
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the nc.xt. There 
is not a drop o f alcohol in it. You have the steady, even gam 
that comes from -a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all 
Trust him fully, and always do as he says. i -  "

the medium of sickness and disease, from consumption, a thousand miles 1“  mvo there were lo every UMW 
is the best way for life lo end. from home, whither he had gone In while women iOS cUildreu, and lo ev

There are aercral reasons for this search of health. No father was near »--ry luoo negro women aSa cbiiaix-u.
statement which will grow atrongei 
aa all phases of life and d'-ath. and the 
divine object in the creation of man. 
are considered. The purpose bad In 
view by God in the creation of man

cans, SOUK S|iuuisli, some tew .\iiieii scene or as aiiiiily and noi.' inc gills 
cans, some lair, some dark, some made iHissibl.' nj :i.e irucinMou. ;>e 
pure, some inipuie, some oil ibe taee ikuse who linger in graves and sign 
of Ibe earili, some iroiii llie under under tile sbadows ol ;n< erm il:.\ aa ; 
world. Some bede-ekid wild ,>iiiiiies make il ibe panacea lur ail s-iisaa.

w do
bedecked wild jewels, au eudiess, m ver ioeia de-yudd lo ad eni;,t.. giav. 
euugloiiK rale proeessiuii iiiei easidg add a riseu add aseeiid. d iaird .tr. 
and decreasing id speed aeeurdiug to dead id luitU wdiii- liiey live and an- 
the speed of tile music, and lliere ol course re-larded iii Unii dev.iop 
was some spe-ed lo some ol ii. i ne medi and reileclive id views. M i.« d 
company was au alle-mjilv d codesiou ide disciples add woiue-i. viewed id

lo i-lie-cr him as he starti-d on his last While ihe biriii rale has gieaiiy de
Journey. No mother was there to dined lor boUi races in twenty years,
soothe bis spirit by loving words ot *t l*ws dediued more rapidly am on g___ ___  ̂ ______
comfort. A broilie-r ten years older was negroes ibau among wbiiesi namely, divisions ot civili/aimus deaiii and burial ol our l.oid ii
the only niative present. Seeing his is pvr Uiousaud tor »liiles, and i d  Indian, .Mexican aud .Uiicr- in niauy lears. but troui ide- iiioiin u:

was to prepare an immortal spirit to younger brother s> near bis end. and l*or thousand for negroes. icau, with separate stages of each. <>f asc iisiou idey r< lurm d to .len.oa
lire with and enjoy him forever. Then suffering so inueh |iain. be could not These ligures would seem lu iudi- it was an attempted coalition of lein wild Joy in ideir deaiis and
everything In the divine economy re- n strain himself, but kneeling by his cate the couUuued supremacy oi ijic their various dialects wlneli result* u song on tiieir lii*s. 1: is a Cans* w .
iaiing to man must help towards that side he sirok*d the brow of bis dying while race—if prese-ul tendencies in a hubbub almost eviual, 1 presume, has come lurih vieio: .,v. r lUe .lor
ultimate aim. It goes without saying brother, while the tears rained down eoniiuue. ilut this fact continues to m the babbling muiiituue wdicii and grave and use. ud* d l.ord ui
that intemperance, sensuality, wicked bis own face. Innocently the dying boy stare us in the face; the negro is ac- josiK-U aud surged at the foot of the l.ords and King oi .K;:,gs. wno 1,!'
ness of every sort, all must be avoid look<*d wonderingly at liis older broth- tually increasing in numbers, nut as Tower ui Uube-I in the unginai eon- Ibe veil ot tears aud gives l.i...
ed it the eoul makes its preparation er ao convulsed with grief, and simply last relatively as is the while, but we (usioii of tongues. Tuey were held lo ity my side, in tl,e i** isou • :
to meet Ood. Then behold the wis snid: “ Why are you weeping so?" may as well make up our mind lhai gethe-r by the music and w* i, dis
dom of sending the messenger ot Then he tiegged his lirutlier to pardon ihe negro is here lo slay. It's simply bunded at one* uiion its c  asing, like
di*ath in such a form that it puts u a seeming discourtesy be had previ a iiuesiiun as lo whether be will be alums, should ih* law of euUesioo
iiromium upon temp<-rance, chastity, ously shown him by a hasty word, but a "good” negro or a "bad" negro. And be su.spcuded.
and every form of righteousness. It did not exhibit any gri* f at the se|ia- the answer lo this tiuesiiou depends  ̂ went directly across to tin old
intemperance, sensuality and all forms nilion which was so near. And at. as much upon the whiles as it does paiace to attend the closing ban.iuei 
of wickedness lead lo disease, and i '  they nearly all go; sorry to go. but not upon the blacks. We should also con bummer bchool ot Aiciiaeologv.
disease brings death, then God has liruken by grit f as ar*. tliose who are side-r it a hualily that the while race 1,-ctures bad run some liiieen
m«d.- a imwerful argument In favor ol left on earth. What a mercy in God and the negro race will rise or fall under the dir* eiioii ot in n. w
righteousness when h<* established tils lo send a messt*ng* r for us. the very together. It is imiKissible to have a m’ ’ president of the- American
ease aa the chief messenger to sum method of whose approach extracts nation i»art free aud pari slave; it is school Vou will reuieiiu** ! tnis is 
mon men to Sbeol the underworld. the keenest sting from the dart that aun more impossihle to have at the only school oi the kind in our

Ho mueh for the general principle lays ua low! game time in one- country, a morally oeumrv it has made uu.iiv iiueiesl-
mam which God is oi»-rating lo make Hut to what has been h« re said re- and physically decay ing race, and a discoveries in Us umarUmigs
. ven death minister to his plan to pre- s.scting the fact of mercy and wis- surviving raee uuioueh. d by ine dying among the aiicicui ruins of the gr* at

cities of the pre-histonc and Pueblopare men for aeeing and dwellirg with dimi in the sickness or diseased that race's fate.

I Idcr, was a si.\t*enth !':.i-iak*e i- 
liiaii, a mall eil wide- r. adn.g. a ■,
> nil nnuded stud*nt, a *.i,i: _ ,i.
tliinher, I)regies.-,iv<- in * 
iiggr* ssive- in relig.eus I'aill,. a ;,:a. 
Well r* iMMTed among ii:s i*i' : i.r. n 
pr*i«iue; of about a e. ntury ai..] 
ball Ilf evaiig* lieal *-flort. iiu; 
(■iiurtli* s may b* simpi-- in st.".* ar*- 
ami <Hir mod*-sl manses ;m i..;. 
ous, but about lli*-m gl■ll■v̂ . in., n 
rich juicy ni. at on .,. .~:oi,. - • .. 
Iieacli. a gi*-at eivili/anon.

J. W. HK.M.ltiX 
Willard. New M, ,\ico.

him. A little cloot'r inspection will re- ordinarily bring de-atb, it may be ar-
eral the wltdom of Ihe method in *>n- 
• ration on individuals of the rate. 
Ibath by disease comes slowly. .More
over, coming this way it do*-s not 
i-oine wit bom warning, but announces 
br-forehand its approach, and yet with 
the announcement gives time for the 
st ill to com|N»e itself for the great 
i-biinge. and in some cases men even 
rr|*eni and yield to God in the first 
instancr-. after dlaease has announced 
the sure approach of death. Diseat*- 
gives the warning of coming d*ath. 
and the i*lement of uncertainty aa to 
the exact hour only serves to empha
sise the danger of d< lay. Hence when 
disease la the messenger of death. 
1*01 Ibe exact time of his arrival Is 
ke|d a iimfound secret. Ihe soul gets 
the double benefit of warning before
hand and the stimulus to instant readi 
nets.

.Xgain. every dos.- observer of wid*‘ 
cxiierience knows that disease and 
sickness oiierates to bring the soul to 
humilialioa, rep<-ptance. and renuncia 
lion of sin. and so leads to purification. 
ITide and slubbomn*-ss are hateful to 
God. but ao strongly are they im- 
Udded in the soul that In many cases 
I hey cannot be dislodged and ihe soul 
brought lo humility and confession un
til wasting disease has wrtH-kod the 
fair iMidy and kien sulTi'ring has 
shown the vanity of life. Kret|Uenlly 
men are indifferent to God aud never 
see life In its true |M>rspective till 
sickness and suffering make ibem 
think. Sickness and disease produce 
In tw Ibe same effect which Sc l*aul's 
letter of rebuke produced Id the erriag 
I'oriaihians. He says he was glad be 
wrote and rebuked them, and why? 
Hear him: "For behold, this selfsame 
thing, that ye wen* sorry after a god
ly aort, what earnest care it wrought 
In you. yea, what cb-aning of your
selves. yea. wbat indignation, yea. 
what fear, yea. wbat longing, yea what 
teal. yea. what avenging! In every- 
thing ye approved yourselv«-s to b- 
pore in the matter." That ia. they ex

giied that all do not die by such 
means: that some die suddenly by ac
cident. and some an* instanlly rut off 
l-y un inward stroke that gives them 
;m> warning. My answer is that sucli 
is the case, but that the numln-r of 
iliose dying suddenly is so propor
tion* d lo the whole number of iieoplc 
as simply to give the ncc*-ssary empha
sis to the eb’ment of uncertaimy in 
human life and thereby create tbe 
strongest possible motive for liviit," 
right and In-ing always r*-ady, thus 
showing that (5od takes every way 
o|*en to him lo fit the soul for rcsi- 
•|enc-<‘ with him.

If we would deliuileiy settle this races, also in Ceiilial America. I'res- 
il would save us from a lot of llabby cut, taking part ui liuiuiuct and iec- 
thinking and worse scheming. The lures, were eminent schulurs on tliis 
negro will never return lo Africa to subject from ill*- Holy laiiid, .Ulnns. 
establish a Liberian K*T>ublic. He is Koine, and trom various universities 
tbe only man in America who has which have lecturesliiiis on an hatoUi 
been brought here against liis will, gy and kindred sciences.
For 2a0 years there was systematical- That evening they disbanded to 
ly expungc*d fiom tbe negro race the mei*t on a campground at a Insiuric

WORKING WITHOUT viAyTE
To us. angiil all tli.- tini niul , .. 

'unii.v ihiil w*- now wus'. .....Id f* 
most of us m*‘an ;i in- ,if sii. on:, i 
;is «* daro mu ihink ii iile 1: ■
coulil have nmv availalil". for • x.i i- 
e.ery minuti* ol time Ilial w. i ,* 
wasl.d siiK'* til*- lirst of e

hesl qualities which Ul a man lor cit I ruin in Frijolos (Frelund.-st Canyon, and draw on that surjilus
count' for all the lime i\o lu 
hi- thiug.s tliat ar*- noa h*mg

izenship in a democracy. Cousidering^a trip full of r**st. outing and inter 
the lack of upiKirtuniiy, the advice o i! esL
fool friends, and the inherent liiiiita-1' The more one knows alxmt this out or sadly postiKin.d, what a
tions which are both natural and ac-^lin** of science tin* mor*- fascinating of r<*sour*-e it wouhi im>an to
quired, the negro has done pretty it becomes. Kut it sei'ins tile cliiel 
well since tbe day that be was set*, source of activity among the jirima- 
free. I  live races was religion; so any one

The fact that the negro is dying in} who is not desirous along tliis lin- . 
such large numbers of tuhereulosis''and is not sensitive to r<-ligi<ius *-m- 
aud other still more frightful diseasc-s bryo, net'd nut wast<* liis tim<- plodiiing
is, of course, due to his ignorance almut ancient ruins, or i**-nisiiig iiagt'S lu-rsoiial liv.-s. .Xini

Tbe Di-gro problem is shifting from and to other reasons fur which he is un alioriginal nici's. " I 'o  <-an acliiev*- it

111..-
d

IK

THE FACTS ABOUT THE NEGRO 
liy Charles Slelzle.

We should US., to its full, s' i-.-i|,a, ;* 
I'lerv minut, of Hi.- tim.' s'ill l.-fi ■ 
us I'etw.-en now ami th* *-los. ■ 
>**ar. vviiat a r*-*-ord of .i<-i-.iiji!-I;.- 
m**nt this wimld tni.m* .lust >u. ' -, 
Ii*m-.v •-ngineeriiig" is ii. . d. <i n .

• is .'1 1 1 * .It 
tor 111- Cli:--

Ihe South to the North. .At any rate, largely responsible, hut we cannot „|,|y is the |«asi s.-t in its an- 'tii''asiii.g
Ihe census ligures indicate that the forget that it is also to be charged to atinusph* r*- and coalese* uce of •’'*<‘V*'r an instant lias wa.-t-.i -
South is becoming whiter, largely due the fact that he is coiuitelled lo live in present dialects int<*resiing. hut the I'.'gan. nor will li,- . *. r w.i--
to Ihe fact that there is a steady mi- the worst sections of our towns and present religious element is inviting ’**’•' -Ii'siis dtiriiig :i,ii--- 
graiion of the negro to the .Nortic cities, often without drainage or sew- a g  a  study. In the lait*r half of tit.- .'ears of perf.-ct linmaii Mian!,.. 
Also, tbe tigurcs shows that the negro erage or garbage service, without sixteenth century the Franciscan "t ‘ -''ted not on., mom-m. Today c ir*
is going to the city in both Ihe .North water in a reasonable distance, and priars. deriving their name and z, al '• " e  I't liim. ilir.-. • a:
and the South. The percentage of scarcely any of the sanitary condl- from FVancis of .Assisi, from rights uebieve a .iaily program foi- tis
negroes for the entire country is 10.7; tions in bouse or yard or street which (Gained under the Spanisli eonqu.-rors .........
tor the cities of I’j.omi and over it is wbit.-s consider an absolute necessity, ingrafti'd on tlie |*rimitive r.'ligi.in- 
16.5. Negroes constitute one-fourth or \Ve drive the worst forms of immor- of the Indians a sort of Cailioiie faith, 
more of the total population in each ality into the negro quarters and then and sine*' hy a continuous r*-ligious 
of twenty-seven of tb(*s«- cili**s. and curs<- the negro because ot his moral compromise and im-i-ger, hav.- lield 
in four of th*-m the proiwrlion is more weakness. We subject him lo the gway over the iiativ**s which ar*-
than half. In each of twelve citl.-s severest test of our city life—physical, known as Indians and .Mexicans. \V-
Ihere are more than t't.'SMi negroes moral and (lolitical—and then cynical- are told lliat the Mexican is the tuo 
although in Washington. I). C.. the n*» ly deilare that the 'nigger" is no good duct of the union between tlie early 
gro Iiopulaiion is 94.44«. anyway. I^et's give him a square deal dislianded Spanish soldiers and Hi*'

The ik’ildest guesses imaginable —a man's chance. Neither race hatred Indians. They range in faith and su- 
have been made as to Ihe future of the nor mawkish senlimentaHly will set- perstition from tlie *,rralie I'enitentios 
negro race. It has been said wiin equal tie this very delicate question. The who whip themselv**s with cacti until 
insistence and with probably equal South cannot setll*- it alone, and the the iH-iiitcntial bltnid runs off th*-ir
authority, both that the negro would North cannot do the work for the hts'ls into those who are sc-ptics as
ultimately dominate the I'niled Stat*-s South. The Nonh and the South, the to the rights and demands of their 
lioi-ause of the large birth rate among city and the country must tackle the ancestral faith. This city is ih*- in.'cea 
negroes, and that the negro race thing together, for this is a National of their faith.

shall iiri-v*‘iil Hi*, awful iiir*..,*ls 
'vast*-. Wip'ii to live is ri.i-isi. *!> a 
lit,- is to Work wiiiinii* was'* S 
Times.

IN SANTA FE, THE ANCIENT 
CITY.

The native peoide ar*. as a rule, 
retarded in their growth and r* aeiion 
ary in their habits. A'ou must ri'tnem 
her as you pass down th*'s*- streets 
that over thn'C centuries of ati<-m|it-

would some day be prai-tieally ellnii- problem, 
nated.

As a matter of fact during the lasi
.... ...  sixty years the total pofiulation of

Î̂ ‘.id7h^selvM  to h  ̂ pui^ afVe  ̂ the the ewntry has fourfWd.
letter of rebuk*'. The soul oftentimes. •“<’ iMTt™ population has Increas- jjy  work a few days ago took me ed civilization looks down ii].on you.
and not unwisely, interprets bodily only two and two-lhlids fold. But (o t|,g above mentioned city. -As one As was said of Jorusali-m in time
sirkn<-ss and disease to be God's letter *• must not be forgotten that whereas views it he can see marks ot Its past may be well said of th*-m imw.
of rebuke, and then follows earnest ’ *” * Increase of Ihe white iiopulation varied history. Beginning in Spanish "As their fathers did. so *l*> tli*-* . ' On
«-ar**, cleaning, indignation with itself. •■ntely due to a considerable in- history in the early part of the six- one occasion my elder and 1 w. nt in-
n-iM-ntance aiid ivformallon. And so An* of foreigners, the increase of ne- te«ntb century it has suffered all the to the old San Miguel Chni* li. li* ini

THIRTEEN YEARS 
Unlucky Number for Dakota Wrman

'I'll.' .;u.-sli*.n «l:.-ili.-r < :■
1-" is r* ,ill* mor. iiiilu* k.v • . ,i 

*ith*-r iiu iiiImm' has m-v, r tie.-, ii . i ■
1.' s,-n|. d

.\ So. Hak wiunaii. afi.-r * ; -, . 
'ears of mis*-ry from dritilu:.*; . ■' 
foiiml a Wav to hr. ak Hi. ' ui.’ i. i- 
- Ill'll.■' Tea is just as iiijuri. u- 
eause it i-ontaitis caff* in*- - .. .
in Cliff*'*- Sill- wri'*'s

"For thirl*.-n .**-ais I l.av*- 
nerv.'ns wr*-ei, fr.'iii diinkiii; ■
M> Iiv*-r stomai h. !:*-ai-: in f.;-' i-.
wli*»i** sysl.-ni 1*. ii,g a< Tiiall.* p.-;s
hy it.

I.ast year I was iniiiiiud to iiiv i . : 
for six montlis Fiiiall* it ciasi . d , i
111.- tliat eotT<" I alls, d Hi.- in u !
Tlieii I itegan tisim; I'os'iiin iris-.-.,,; . 
*-ot1is‘, Imt witli lu ll, fail’ : .i ■

11-

ing min*l was in sii* h a eoiuli'mi
groes depended almost entirely upon vicissitudes common and some un- shown there hy a brother. .lust be- liardiv km-w what le ih* n* \-
native stock. However, the actual situ- common to a Commonwealth, whose fore we turned to go we paused a mo- "Kxtrem., iiervousn.-ss and
ation may be arrived at by com|*aring |jfe extends from the days ot explora- men In the threshold On my loft * .'..-sight caus* *i m.- to ins. ah - m
Ihe relative death and birth rate of the jjon to a settled community. Tho stood the brother, whil* on iny right age. In ahoiit two w*,,-ks af * r I ;
two races. chiefs and warriors of innumerable stood my elder. .Around ns were *-olT* *■ and began to us,. I’ostiim. ! '\a-

While H is lini<088lhle lo secure Indian tribes have sought it as a tro- adobe shacks, that nolKidy knows able to read and m> li.ioi :•'■ ■-.ar :
and Spanish how old. .Tust then a drove of liurros. am improving all th*- lim*- ami 1 "

1><* a strong, well ''omai! *. '
I have folded iii**r* tiiaii ,'M. a-

disease he||is forward God's punKisi 
In filtlng tbe soul for its eternal tem
pi#.

FInallv. the great mercy of God In 
ending life by sickness and dis**as'*
Is seen in the fact that these have a
preparatory effect on the emotional eomplele vital statistics in this coua- phy of endless wars.
nature, a tori of lienumbing of the try. there are eertain reglstralloi conquerors and conquered have come the beast of hurd*’n of this |M-ople.
■eaaea' poasibly. so that the |ialn of areas in which figures are k**pt. I'n- and gone through the centuries. Much who h.id pirk>>d their wn,' down
separathMi is not felt by tbe dying one fortunately these areas are for the of its history is unwritten, so as one mountain trails. climh<-d th*-se raves, s*>n with a 'i*-li* ions cup of I'..s-,i-'
la anything like the keenness that It most part in the cities; there an* also passes thither through her meander- loaded with wood, came idodiling by Mis. S waip.d i.. kin." wiio-.
Is fell by those who stand around and no n-cords for th** country. In isao the Ing streets, viewing these doited up the street guarded l*y an a tend- I'onght m.' liiii- .-oil. , I told 'i.-r in
see a loved reUtIve d<-|*art. It is a d**ath rate for negroes in the registra- adolies, he wishes that even the old ant. I presume if we had stoml there groc.-r Imd ii ami wli.-i, sie- foui.ii «>u
very ran* thing for the dying lo show Hon area waa 2S5 |ier thousand, buildings might relate her weird three centuries ago we might Iiavi* it was l*o-nim sli*- has tisc.i it . .
grief at their going. l.oving relativea whereas for whites It was only 19.1 story. seen the same sight. Kre the togs sin*'.-,
srr convulsed with grief and they per thousand. As these figures for the The city has a plaza as its center had been fcll**d to construct Hie first fine, 
have lu leave the room, while those negroes include a few Mongolians and and here on the evening of my ven- i»ermancnt fort at .Tamestown as the "My
who are dying are cairn and undls Indians it would be fair to say that ture the band was to play. .My friend first prayer had asccnd**d from the st.-iMly
lurhed If they were weeping and shak- the actual death rate was about S9 per Rev. Rchlauterbi-ck and I *s'ent dow-n to lips of our Puritan fathers :il Ply- all. I
ing as are the living, how much sad- thousand for the negro. This means find the music in way. the crowd as- month, this Thurch tinder whose si* *-p '
der II would be to see them go. that for every thousand negroes, 29 scmbicd. seated on benches and curb- shadows we stood had its i>ricst. and ItattI*

This last menllon<*d mercy from God die annually. In the census report for stones. While on the walk which ran this, their village, had its
In Ihe use of atekness and disease as 1900 the figures for death rates are as around Just inside the curbing, -was saints. Several g<*neratii*ns of
Ihe im*nns of ending life, thereby lesv- follows: Negroes 30.2 per thousand; a long time promenading—children, shiiiers. hiird* ned with sins and how- Ever read the above letter. A ne*
Ing Ihe mind In the full'possession of whites 17.3 per thousand. It will be both small and great, boys and girls, ed und<*r i>**nllencp have crossed one appears from time to time. They
Its powers, but relieving the dying of seen that not only is tho death rate some gaunt and some fat, some hale, this same throshhold. are genuine, true, and full of huma**

grief of aeparation from among negroes nearly twice aa great some gay. some Indiana, some Mexi- However sacred may have been the interest.

iiid li*-r ii*'r'.'S ar** buiMiiii; in

brain is strong, in' n .i '. 
my apin tit*- uood. :m,! ". >• ,

I nj*iy such soiinii. ; ’ .-as::’. 
Nam*- giv* n In I*(is’ i;ni ', 

Ff*'<*k. Mi.'li He; Hie lltH. 
local iHtok in pkgs, "Th** U*>a*l ;*• W.-l 
wor- vill*'.’’ ‘‘Tiu-rt-'s a reason '
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From ihe Field
Kanawha.

On Sunday nii(ht, A uku» (  IS, onf 
Ilf the hem moetinKs ever held at our 
t'hureh rh.sed. There were uLioui 
l»<nly-live eonverition!i and reelania- 
lions: nine additions to the t'hureh. 
Others wilt prehaldv I'ullow iii the 
near future. Some will no to other 
t'hurehes. Our t'hureh i* revived a» 
it has not been lor several years. 
Hro htr Traeey Ilufstutler. our ims- 
tor did the prtaehillK. Althoufth a 
younn m.iu, his si-rmons w re up to 
the liiith-water mark. They were 
noted for tlieir povver. simplieity and 
eartostness. We aive thsl all the 
praise for Ihe hnieioiis revival in our 
niiilsl U . T. Walker.

Sunshine Mission.
We have Just elosed a hooil me»-f- 

int( at t'ounty l.ine. The mee'iliK he- 
van on friday ninht. On Tuesday 
follow.ni. Ki V. T. W. I’nsn.n. iiaslor 
at Kleetra. eaiiie to nu and pre.iehi d 
every niKlil :ind one dtiy till Satur
day niah'. inelusivi. I nder ,i vary 
eatn—t lit .ply spiioiial 'tinton ib • 
livered l.y him. the nieetiut; reeived 
a areat itn)ietus. and Ihret* conver
sions rt stilled from th.if serv-ee. The 
me. t na thin nreu in interest to the 
elnse. There were fourteen eonver- 
sions and eishi aoi essions to I lie 
faith. The meeiinc was a great bles- 
tng 'o  the community Itroiher I’n s- 
:on is a good preaeh* r. an exrellent 
exhorter anti an ind*’f,t'igal»l** work
er in the altar. He anil the pastor 
did all the preaeleng. his part being 
Well llo lf t.isl Idess him II. I* 
Shratler.

Wayland.
liecause wre havi n't written to the 

Vdvoeate since we came to this 
lilaee, it is no sign that we are not 
here. We ire here and exp* ct to stay 
here until the Ilishop says, go. We 
have hail our ups and downs sinC" 
We came to Wayianii. lait wc thank 
the I.ord that th* re has been more 
ii|is than downs, h.-eause we are still 
ii|i. The l»rd  ha.- vvotiil rfiilly hless- 
ed us In a spiritual way since we 
: t im e to this pine*, W'e have Just eli>s-
• d our foir'h  meeti-.g. Itroiher 
Walisiip did the preaehiiig for us in 
•wo mt-*'tln'gs. aril he dM it w-*ll; we 
are al'V.T-s clad ‘o hate Bro'her 
Walktio with us Hro. K. N" Parrish 
•»:.s wiiV us at Wayland We heliev- 
Itre’ her Parrish to !■ otie ef the hesi 
- \aiig.'Ii^'.s We hav*- n Texas. Thank 
I'lod for a man fha' has the haekhon'' 
III s'aiid ill *he iml'idt and preaeh 
!•-11'  I hrisi and him e-mitiid. W-

• 1 a ird fc 'i ' at s plate lutf.
th.ittk lioil. W'e we-n Ih e  vii-tnry W* 
i; il ■[.■•.e.-ii •hiri ,1 ’ il •'■iry nTlamn
•'iiii> ,'itd i-i.|i\. rs'r |>> We have hail 
'oiiie I !.:l.t.' I ii’ i'.ers-iii’ ' on the Wav 
1 nd iairu- 'hi- > ■ : " I u' onlv aPoii' 
•Il r- ' .  . 1  -I nuii:‘- r  eame lino oir 
I 'lir ' : Tlie eria -'i ptrf of thia
III !• 1. r -.•.-re Tte’ ti:--. fur this Is a 
Itap'ist eominiiiiiiy W.. are doing all 
fha* :s ill our isiwer icainsf the 
I'evil .itid his worl < a* d for the uie 
t'U’lil’nc Ilf lli.d's iincdiim in this 
moral vin* • ard Our presiding elder. 
Hre'l er I' K I inds. v. is wideawake 
'll eterv in'erest of the Thtireh IP 
:s .1 mev. r. h-- is loved hy all. es*'etl,-il 
ly hy his pri-arhers: we lure him as 
a man. .IS a preaeher. and as an • Ider 
VTav nod Idess Rrmher I.irdsev when 
ever he mav go We 'rtis' that we will 
hav. • vervthitig up In full hv confer
• nee Prav for us.—P F Ilell P ( '

Smithville St,ition.
Ilev. K \ 'iValtriii. assistei! hy th«* 

unit'd memlurship. is aeromtilishin-t 
a momimeii'.il s’ nieture in this 
I harge. He has tieen in charge onlv 
four nionihn and w ithin that lime has 
erysfallized senfim< n* In a new huild 
ing. The old s»nii -ure lias he- n lorn 
away, the ground eh an d and fi> ird i- 
tion laid for a fifteen thousand dol 
lar s'nirtiire Yesterday. ,\iigusl 'loth, 
marked a new era in the his'ory of 
the rhiireh a' Smithville W'l'li im 
pressive eereTnnny the coriierstoi e i f  
the new building was laid. In th* 
presence of a representative congn-ga 
tion composed of every class of citi
zenship. \ t  night the atfmrtlve opera 
house was the scene of the most nn- 
nsnal gathering I have ever witnessed 
A hantpiet was tendend the men of 
the elfv and thev eame, hiisiness men, 
men representing the professions, 
lawyers, doctors, mechanics, ergi 
neers. men from the farm and from

OKOROITOWN HOME FOR SALK.
vtopras iwivtr s emus tain b-o tisU.

•n«l ps'whKn ^ Is fRs wtrh nM fw f m*n»R**.
trtR Itigh N»t MstMisI af̂ t p•̂ s4
tbMeshfwrt. fiMNV an naltitMl « wrikM
an4 4«»nap. RfweMnc swanrt#** tfM| aa«|
fwiirt "• Av»m#r Int— fi*t- S
fif arhnnl M id d N td rt W  inWIR « • ;
•tU avl? ^  1«M AitrtAa* O rtadee A4*^

the office minglM freely and all dla- 
cussed the one central theme of tk** 
hour: "Our ,\ew Church.” .\fter full 
justice done the aumptuoua supper, 
provided by the good women, and 
during the deasert the toastmaster. 
Prof. J. X. Kigbee. in most appruprl- 
ute style ciilh d for the apeeebt a. The 
mayor, city aitomey, representative 
of ihi- lO.wxt Club, pastors and laymen 
representing the aeveral denomlna 
tions, resfiondi d and every reaiiouse 
was nwelved heartily by the romiw- 
n.i. The address* s were all of a high 
orilcr. and produced a profound im- 
pr' ssion upon the hearers. IV auliful 
strains of musical melody fill) d the 
hall at Intervals during the hours, 
and addiut z*>st and Inspiration to the 
oecaaion. Not a p<'ssimlatic note was 
utter* d; ev* ry man pn'sent raught a 
vision of a greater day. and as th" 
ass'-mblr departed, on every wano 
'•ould he heard expr* salons of almost 
extrA.igant praise. The project Is on 
il saf> mid sound foundiitlon When 
confer ii< e ronvcn*u* at 'Wcnll.* th-- 
work will lie so far advance)! as to 
Injure within a siu r' whtle tli*- com 
I'll' !<iti of the splend d str'ictur . Th 
luiilding will h* modem In every re
spect, built of Flg'u gray brick. an<l 
will meet Ihe demiinds of this grotv 
Inc hustling town for years to come 
Itrother Walt rip had Just completed 
a similar huilding at Center Point, 
when he was mov«ul to Smilhville 
Two sii*-h buildings In one year Is n 
re*-ord hr aker. The members here 
ar* on high ground and from all ap- 
l>eanin«-<»s are rearhing for higher 
grounds hv leaps and honnds. fhtr sii- 
ihenfle information is that the prearh- 
•Ts throughout this whole district 
have h.id their work well In hand and 
we w III he pleas* d to s*— them show 
their well dtserv'd clear rcords 
when the roll is calkd at Beevllle on 
tk'iolwT : ” rd. next.—O. M. Abney.

la Christ, and four acceaaloaa to tbo 
Church. Here wo alao had many re
newals. At lloen we had R< v. II. K 
tliimcs with os. (the poster was ae* 
able to attend this meeting b*'caoae ef 
Ihe meeting at Penelopel. who dl'l 
good prearblag sad talihfni work 
and r*'sult*>d la three eonverslOM and 
three uceessiona to Ihe Church, dlace 
coming to Peneloiie we have rec*'lv*'d 
Ik I members and dismissed 3». glv 
Ing our rolls a aet Ineri'ase of ll-l. 
and have mlsed the value In th*- dif 
ferrnre In the |>arsonage property 
from 17'th to We are hoidng to
have our church up hy eonference, 
which will be worth beiw.. n »»  ■' 
and ♦r.iv'o. We are expecting to meet 
our conference obllgallona la full, 
and the slewardt are hopeful over 
th*' iMstor's salary. J. O. Oore.

The Old 
Oaken Bucket

Seventh Street. Temple.
We are glad to be aide to rc|»rt a 

year of progress and development 
thus far In S*'V* nth Stre. t Chun h 
• >ur Sunday Sch*voI has all the d-> 
t'urtments In active nierution. and 
ha.-* hi'd an average alietiilance for Ihe 
v.'ur of nearly I 'mi. Salarb s of i*r<sid- 
tre . id* r and pn aehi-r In charg - 
h.ive h«*en more promptly paid ih.xn 
ever liefere. .\ few of the material Im
provements are- ,\ new gas stove for

Crowell.
On the liih  last, we b*-aaa oni 

meeting which lasted fur two weeks. 
Th*' rin umstances were su*'h that II 
was believed to be best for the pastor 
to do the prearhing and give dtive 
tion to Ihe meeting. This we were 
mor<- than glad to do. For fifteen diiys. 
therefore, we met the coogDgatlM. 
dlre*’tlng the current of thought ami 
lending In the devotional and encour
aging to ho|M> ami faith. We w*-re re- 
Joh-'*l fr*»m time i*> time to note the 
conttrn*'<l progress In the meeting. 
There was not a dull hour. The en
tire Christian p*ople wh<» attend'd 
were greatly ttn-ngthened and h< li» 
• d. r*gardh'ss of d< an mi cat Iona I af 
flilationa. Nlnete*n are*>aslons to our 
Chiiri-h. and other d< risive evidences 
of .X gi-nutne revival aii*'st the suc- 
*-*-ss of Ihe meeting. W*- greatly re- 
Jo he.—O. J. tnrla.

Grace Church. Ralaatma.
Will you allow (iraro Church a few 

Words In the Advm-ate at this time* 
We have several things to im'ntlon 
and It Is all good m-ws. We r* trained 
from « riling up our m * tlng Just at 
ter the chise, becaus*- we had writ 
ten a h-Mer Just b*>tore |i started 
Our m*cling began the ninth and 
rinsed the twenty-fifth of June. We 
had Her. Walter O. Ilarhin. of Hay- 
nesville. Iji.. who was at that time 
an • vangellst. but who Is at present 
We are glad to say. a P'isinr In Ibis 
ennf* r* m e. Itroiher Ilarhin la an ex 
relh-nt preacher and evangelist, and 
one of the most lovable men I hav** 
er* r known. He got hold of this old 
loun from the very start, and h ft It 
with the iieople all In lov*- with him 
The meeting, aerording to a*Hive of 
Patesrine'a oldi’st residents, was Ike

Filled to the brim with 
cold,clear purity— no such 
water nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 
a glass or bottle of

W>>eT>rTrf̂  
ftm  Ml
Amnv think 
•I C<»cA>Coino

It makes one think of everything that’ s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy— it’ i  
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

Our new booklet, 
t e l l i n g  of Coca- 

Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.

Denuikl the tscnuiac as made by
THE CtH'A COL\ CO

STLSXTA. UA. 
tri

OUR NEW  PARSONAGE. PENELO PE TE XAE

the parsonug'-, a fine individual cum 
iiiuiiion service, and a tii.'ai piano for 
llie Church. Have ree* lv< d info S* v 
♦ nth Slr**«l Church sim conf'-r.-nce 
1.". incmlx rs. Held a meeting and 
iirguniz*-d a Church at Tayhtrs Vull*-y 
six miles from Temple, with 3 ' mem 
l'*-rs. nine of th*s*' b*'lng triiiisferreil 
from Seventh Sire*'t. This makes a 
total of I.*>: additions to date. We 
thank Cod for it all and take ciHiragc 
KxiH'ct to make full flnanelul re|ion 
at confe-ence.—John I*. Pollard. P. C

Pc*velop«,
Our me*'*ing at this place was a 

great sueress. We had a co-oie-ratlve 
m<>cting with the luiptlsts and grea* 
harmony prevail'd. Kev. C. V. tK 
Walt, of F' rris. did the preai hing for 
the first w<ek, and did It well, and 
the .seeomi week It was led by th*- 
IhiptlstF. lircs. Welf and Oreen doing 
the pr aching. This meeting reaulu d 
In lietwecn teventy-five and a hundr*d 
conversions, and a great niirntx-r of 
reelsmalinns. and a better Christian 
spirit prevuiling among the Churches 
and Church p< opie. Twenty-four hav*' 
united with the Methodist Church, 
and fwenty-fonr with the Paptfst 
Chtirrh. and the Rantista have eatVd 
a pastor. .\f .\ew Hope we had with 
us. doing nearly all Ihe prenrhing. 
Kev. fj. W. Cuinn. o*ir esteemed local 
preacher of that community, who still 
preaches well. Cotton picking ruth- 
ed us there and we closed at the end 
of nine da.vs with thlrty-alx having 
glTen their hnnda as profeasing fhith

greali'it held here since Sam Jones 
was h**re over twenty years ago. The 
crowds were Urge at every aervie*'. 
averaging Irom Io*Mt lu I3<M peo|>le 
The large tent was crowded every 
night and many stood around the out
side. The rcauitt were a great revival 
in the Church, forty additions to o*ir 
own Church and some twenty-five or 
thirty to ether Churrhes It was not 
a union meeting. Everything mnald*'r 
•xL this has been a gr*-at veer for ns. 
in fart, the best y*ar In the history 
of this Church. I'p to dale we have 
r***elv* d shout M  new mi mhers and 
the Cniiferenee rolleetlons are ncarlv 
all In all. We have very nearly solved 
the high living imestlon ever here, 
or rather our good peO’>|.' have for as 
They gave ns a big pounding early In 
th.* year, the remains of which J*tst 
disai'iM-ared a few days agiv. and last 
night stout one hupdr d of our pete 
pie slipped In on us again aed rrfl- d 
the dining table hlah with good 
things to eat. for all of which we are 
verv thankfni. AH In sH. things are 
lovely at Rrare. and this pastor la as 
happy as ” A 'possnm tip a gum stump.” 
We will say. 'flood Year. Rtsbnp.”— 
W F Smith.

her*'. He la filled with love for the 
lost and for Ihe Master. Sun ly he Is 
the fight man In ike right pbre. He 
Is lov<*d by bis protde. Mmtber Hardv. 
our presiding elder, d'd most of th-* 
l*rrscblnE He lo Inde* d a man of 
Hod. He la of as Inirnarly rnniesi 
.and aHH'rgeile nature and uses the 
forceai untiringly for the glory of 
il*d. Ills semmna are simple, plain 
gnsp*'l imtbs. far-ianrhlng and tool 
stirring. Th* r- were two (onverstons 
and two additions lo the Church 
The Christian people were greatly re 
viveil and strengthened. Tb*> Rnp 
lists and Me*Hodls*a b«re are unhe*! 
and ar* working logetk.o' In our Sun
day School and prayer meeting and 
prmrari.'d meetlnga for the saving o' 
sinners and for the glory of Hod W • 
realize that Brothers Hardin an*l 
Hardv’a work here waa not in vain, for 
the Spirit of Rod was manifested a' 
• V—-y aervire ar.d shonlt of prala- 
from his children gave rvidenre that 
surety the Lord was In that place. |t 
was a great Joy to be there acd real
ize anew the power and the glorr of 
*»ur I ord Such rxnerienees as these 
dee*»n our sense of nnworthlaeso. our 
nothingness, our ahsohtte deptn*|eitc" 
on R*»d But It serves lo mske ns l*wig 
more snd more for ike tost of this 
world Mav Rod nse esrh of ns In his 
own wnv lo win souls lo him. — Atidrev 
Rrnhbo.

Redmud.
M'e have Just elosesi our meeting. 

While the visible resnita were not 
an we had hoped for. vet we believe 
the work done here will be as hrend 
east upon the waters and gathered 
not many days hence. Brother Hap 
din. our pastor. I* doing a great worn

Clayton. New Mealoo.
t am Jnat returning from a visit to 

mv fhther, who lives near Clavt.tB. 
Xew Mexico. .\s mleht be expected. 
Ihe nblnnltoos Method's! preaeher 
wss there In the person of Rev. J. W. 
Clarh. He la a faithful pioneer i>reark- 
er. More than a year ago be organ
ized a dreult, snrrennding the town 
of Clayton, and the risss catted 
Bethel Is Ihe one to whieb my father 
belongs and In which he aupertntends 
the Rnnday Rchooi Before reaching 
there | was Informed that a meeting 
was planned anil that I would he ex
pected to lead Ihe services. A taber
nacle was hastily ronstmeted with 
a teafing eapaeliy of *oo, which, to 
ray suntrlse. was none too large. The 
mo'iIngR were grod from the begin
ning. The people eame as If onl of 
ground Idug-ouiB). Ths singing was 
prompt and Inspiring, the response 
on the part ef the congregation waa 
willing and aggreaalve as la the aidrii 
of that aaluhrtoua rllmate. There 
were fifteen ronveralons and sevemi 
arreaaiont to the Methodist Chnrch. 
I waa much Impreaaed with the apien- 
dld enndtilcn of that weatem coun
try. They have crop# that will com
pere tavombly with much of our

boasied Tesaa. They have a citizen
ship that la point of Intellect and cul
ture will average well up lo aay com 
muBlly I have ever visited. My Judg- 
awni lo that the Hoard of Missions 
and the appointing powers of our 
Chnrch would do well lo look dili
gently after ikla promising field of 
Eastern .New Mexico. Many of the 
inbabltania are from Texas, and are 
frieadly lo our Church. I was told 
that the ittale gives lo every actual 
settler In New Mexico 33t* acres of 
laud, whkh will zaake a oimfortabH- 
home. Yon need not be homeless aay 
longer.—-J. J. Cretd. Waco. Texas.

Webberville.
itin-.'e our Lis* letter to the .sdve 

rs'C we have had ftmr r-nivala on 
this circuit. Our revival a*vsoa waz 
when candMales were plentiful, baP 
barms numerous and pollilrs wza 
talked a great draL Bui masld* ring 
all of this we had very good results. 
The merob*-rablp waa greatly bellied, 
aad we bad elgbieea aildtlioiia to the 
diffen nt Churches. We do not be
lieve aay place was more fi.rtnaate 
than this one In getting gaud help. 
K* vs. J Wilson. I W. Izwg. II. E 
llawh. Engrnr Blake snd Hr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Whaling were with us In 
the diKrrrni m*eiinga. Mrs. Theo. 
Rairbell of Austin, was with ns In 
two of the me*lings. and was the o r 
ganlst. We bad an old-fas bk>u*-*l 
campmcetlng at Weblw-rvllle. The 
allendan*-*- this year wa< not as large 
as nsnal. but those who did e* m< 
said II was one of the best they ever 
attended. We are trying lo rkam <iul 
with a gend year, and feel sure that 
we ran go lo conference with a gtod 
report ftw Wehhervllle Circuit.—R. E. 
Parker.

Dundee Mleaien.
We have Just rlneed Ike greatest 

revival ihta peot>|e and plar-* have 
ever wlimased Nni that we had Ike 
largest number who claimed mnvep 
ston. bui beeause of the uonderful 
sweep of the revival spirit. The 
meeting was held in the large andl 
tortnm of the high school hulMIng 
and began itainrday evening. August 
Is. At the fiunday morning a* rvice 
many were deeply ronvictrd. Broth
er II. It. Johnson, of Iowa l*ark. 
Uoyd Tavls. of Rnnaei. led the song 
•ervico In a way that delighted ns 
all. Brother Johnw-a did sidendld 
prsorhlug. as b« always does, and 
from the first conversion every a|e 
peal made lo tbo sinner resulted In 
the salvation of aome aonl. in tba 
Sunday aftarnoon love fonst aervleo.
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condncled by Vncle Po Alexander, 
the mretlna reached its climax. 
While the Chrlatiaa people of all 
di-nomlnatlona told Ibe wonderful 
alory of Ood'a redeemlnit love and 
cathered around t h e i r  unsaved 
friends and loved onea, Ood manifest
ed his power to save the lost In an
swer to our prayers, and we were 
made to sit toceiher In heavenly 
I'lacs in rhrisl Jesus. We are clad 
In say that our |ie«ple were re.-tdy for 
the mit-tina. had laid the foundation 
for its mi-ress in :be Sunday .School 
and the pniyer-me<-ilnK and by livlnc 
in closi' loueh with tiod and beins 
burd< ncd for lh«- salvation of lost 
souls. From the first call for |>enl- 
'cnis. earm-st workers wen- seekinc 
their friends lo lead them lo Christ. 
I n»-v>r saw more faithful work done 
by lh« laymen—never saw Ix-iter or 
closer alt-mien from all—both old 
and .tnunc. and shall never cease to 
thank fled and these falthfui peo|>le 
for their hearty romperation in this 
meeilna. It Is one of the happiest ex- 
is-rb-nees in the history of my l.fe 
and many others as well. There were 
twenty who testified they were saved 
in this meeiintt. and nearly all were 
arown i>cople. This is my third meet
ing this season and a number of 
souls have leva saved in each me<-t- 
init "Not unto ns. not iin'o ns. O 
iiod. but unto thy name be all the 
Klory.** lirntbers Johnson and l>avis, 
durinic their six days’ slay with us. 
made many warm friends, and we 
recommend them lo anyone needinc 
help in a mce-tina.—J. K. Purr.

church property, this being largely 
under the leadership of the new meni 
hers. The pastor and the leading 
members expressed themselves as be 
ing much pleased with th>- results of 
the n-vival; and the general expres
sion w-as that the cause of Christ ami 
the cause of Methodism in the town 
had been permanently strengthened. 
The writer heard m;iny kind word-- 
al)Out Ibe pastor, Rrother Raite, and 
his good w-|f«>. Poih of them have a 
strong hold on the people of the 
town. Though this Is only their first 
y«-ar on this charge they have aln-udv 
iM-en instrumental in m.nking some 
gn at impr-tvi-meniB. In Santo a Wom
an's Missionary Snriity has b<-on or
ganized, which embraces ail th<- wom
en of the Church, except two. Thotig'! 
at the beginning of the year then 
w-ere no Sunday S<-h<H<ls on th<- 
charge, there are now four in opera 
lion. There ar,- many other signs of 
progress on the work, and the pastor 
and his wife seem to be miieh Invetl 
by all. The w-riter enj.ay«-d very mtieli 
his association w-ith the peoide of 
Santo and the surrounding country, 
and their many expressions of appre
ciation.—Kmest I,. I.loyd.

Oatby Springs.
C|os- d a good me.-i|ng at this plan- 

last night. Only three conversions, 
lino MtCrary. the pastor, was imt lo 
xn-at disadvantage in this mi-iting 
ow ing In slckni ss in his family. Had 
to rIos*> )ust as the raeelinf: wgs get
ting a good hold to go to another
This was unfortunate hut it is often 
ih>- ruse in large circuits. I don’t 
think I ever pn ached to a more ap
preciative peonic. My association and 
fellowship with this good people was 
del'gbtfiil. The meeting was a great 
Messing to me. as it was also to the 
Church.—J. D. Odom.

Carbon.
Have held three of the meetings on 

the charge lo date. Hare had twenty- 
five nr more professions and fifteen 
accessloBs. The greatest geod came 
lo the Church. In every mt-eiing tbe 
Church was greatly revived. Our 
last meeting was at Carlntn. where 
we had the strong help of Rev. J. K. 
\dams. of CopiHms Cove. He can 
surprise any of you how he can pre
sent the truth in a forceful way to 
dig in’n sin and immorality. This 
town Is not the same it was liefure 
his coming. Kvery one will live bet
ter. If you want strong help he is 
the ItesI I know. He took the con
ference collections for us. anil raised 
almttst fntvi. We showed our api>re- 
riation of bis services by giving kim 
171 7.0. We are a-sniTd of a full 
report at conference.—J. N. Vincent.

Ranger.
I came to this charge immi'dialely 

after conference and met a hearty 
weleome and appreciative |>eoi>Ie. The 
IHtunding came in "due and aneleni 
form." and the preacher and his fami
ly lived over It and were happy. The 
Histrict Convention of Interdenomi
national Sunday School workers met 
with us in April and among them was 
our own Rev. C. S. Field -is principal 
speaker, and he did his wi »-k to th» 
entire satisfaction of all. He nroved 
himself sn expert in his line. Hni 
meetings have all been hold and some 
degree of success has crow n- d our 
efforts. Harmony prevails and a 
hirher plane of religions life is notice- 
a! I". A very cr-dilalile niiml)' r o' 
family altars have been erected, on 
l.<acue organized, rnd our Snndat 
Schools on the upgrade, moving 
nicely. Finances In good tuirdition. Ai! 
In all. a good .voar thua far.—K. R. 
Patterson. P. C.

Harbin and Green's Creek.
We have closed out our revival 

work for the year. Wo had a siilendi-l 
revival in the Church at (Ircen's 
Creek last w-Inter. The second week 
of July we had a good meeting at Har
bin, resulting in ten uddiiinns. Our 
Joint camp m<-eting for the two 
Churches was a gn-af sucress. Judge 
J. M. Thompson did the preaching to 
the edification and di light of ail. Six
ty-five conversions and reclamations, 
with the Christians greatly revived in 
their personal life. w< re the visible 
results of the meeting. We have had 
ex.acily twenty-five additio''s .-it eucli 
Church this year to date. Thirty-nine 
out of fifty on profession of fai*h. ftiir 
membi rship Is deeply spiritual and 
furnishes as fine tyiK- of home Chris 
tianity as can lx- fntind. We are ex
pecting to report all finances up in 
full, as we did las* year. The l.ord 
has blessed us and we are (liankfnt. 
We purpose hetter service for th- 
ensuing year for all He has don.- for 
US.— B. F. Hudgena.

Santo.
Huriag the two w-eeka ending Sun- 

ilay. .Xugust i->, I aasisled Brother J. 
J. Rape, our paator at Santo, in revi
val si-rihes at that place. Santo is 
a town of COO peoiile. on tbe Tvxas t  
l*a< Itic railway. bIknii sixty miles 
w«-st of Fort XX’orth. No Church there 
Is very strong; Methodism, prior to 
our ri-vival. ranking second with 
about forty-five members. There were 
many obstachs in tbe way of the 
meeting, oae of them being the fact 
that the town had Jtsi passed through 
a two Weeks’- revival effort under tbe 
direction of the Itaptists, many of 
the (x-oide being tired of attending re- 
vital services. The Baptists very 
kindly alloncd us tbe use of their 
oix n-air labemacle and many of their 
m<-mlM-ra as well ss those of other 
Church*-s ro-oiierated with us. Though 
our meeting never took on any sensa
tional proporfloos, still there was ev
idence of the Spirit’s presence and 
a steadily growing Interest on the |»art 
of the people. Tbe visible results of 
the revival might be summarized as 
follows: 1. Eight new members, all 
adults, were received into our Church. 
They are i>eoplo who will add much 
lo the prestige and inflnence of Meth
odism In that commnnlty, and they 
have already showm a dispositiem to 
be active wrorkers. 2. At one service 
pablic subscript tons were taken on 
the conference collections. While the 
amount subscribed was not large, yet 
It eras greater than the amount paid 
by the ealire circuit of five Churches 
during last year. 3. Plans were con
summated for a union XX’ednesday 
night prayer meeting, to he held reg
ularly In the future. A special service 
was held in tbe Interest of Sunday 
School work and some plans suggest
ed for an interdenominational Sunday 
School campaign. 4. Steps are being 
taksa toward the Improvement of onr

Merit. '
.X few weeks ago in a write-up of 

our I jn e  meeting " e  s|K-ke of our 
approaching revival at Merit. We b.-- 
gan the second Sunday «.f .x-igust, as 
we said. This w-as the Siind.iy follow
ing the week of rain and the storm, 
which was very disastrous to .M. rit 
and surrounding rountry. In its on
ward rush houses w<-re Ihown from 
their blocks and wrecK<-d. l>arns 
I town away and much damag<- done 
to the crops. The peoiile advis.-d us to 
l<ost|)one the meeting until they could 
rebuild and recover from the shock, 
but Rev. Ed. R. XX’allace. who was to 
help us. not knowing of the situation, 
arriv- d on Friday. <‘Xi>eoling lo lie- 
gin. XX’eil. I must conf- ss Ih - pros 
poets did look gleomy for a while, but 
I said. "XX’e will go on nmil we se.- 
we rannot have it, and then I shall 
be wilting to eail it off.’’ Sunday 
morning came bright and clear. Pro 
XX'allace preached at II o’clock, a. m.. 
4 p. m.. and at night to reasonably 
g o ^  congregations. The crowds in
creased from the beginning to the end 
of the meeting. Every service grew 
warmer and the people more enthusi 
aslic. XX’ednesday morning we began 
to have conversions and from then 
on during the 15 days’ of the meeting 
there were few s-rvlces but what 
we had professions. ! have never seen 
a mor? thorough awakening of any 
town and Chureh than in Merit by a 
revival. People say that they haven’t 
had anything like It for years. Then- 
were boys and girts, men. heads of 
families and married women, and 
old grayheaded men converted, some 
of whom the Chureh had been pray
ing for for a long time. Bro. Wallace 
was certainly the man for the place, 
and as the apostle expresses it. 
“ He labored more abundantly than 
they all.”  His success lies la his in

teresting gospel sermons delivered In 
a practiral, common sense way; his 
aliility to understand men and know
ing where to meet them: his fervent 
prayers and unshaken f.iith in Cod 
Vietoria, his little lhirteen-y< ar-old 
daughter, rendered valiant service 
lK)th as a pi-rsonal worker and in sing
ing solos. They made a host of friends 
here who will not soon forget them. 
There are no words that will aoe- 
ouately express the results of the re
vival: however, to give an idea we 
|«-n the following: We iiad til conver- 
sbins: ".■■> aeeessions *o the ( ’hiirih; 
a Senior I.eagne organi/id; onr .Inn- 
iors r---<‘11 forced, SiiiMi.-iy School in 
••reas.-d: midweek prayer meeting 
t.ikes on new life. ,\ Woman's .tlis- 
sionary .Society was organiz- d w ith a 
ni«-in111 rship of It* enthnsiasti<-. ener- 
getie. wide-awake ladies who will lead 
the I ’hnreh to 1-irger and h- tter 
things Four subseriliers to the Mission
ary X’oici and alioiit Jl’ .'.o rtiis-d in 
cash and good subscriptions for the 
advaneement of ih.- eanse of ( ’ !iri.«t. 
Soon after we eame to this work we 
Is-gan to pray for a Imndr.-d conver
sions during tlie year. We have al
ways Ix'lii'ved much in prayer, tint our 
faith was not as strong Ilien as now, 
sine*- Ood has given a din'd answer 
and even more ilian we asked for 
Our faith has Inv-n d**nl'i* d. yea In
creased an hundred fold and we ,be- 
li*'ve th.-tt we have a gr*-atpr vision 
of Cod than ever before, fp  to th" 
jiresenf w*' have had adilifions to 
the Church and 110 conversions. It 
is ind*HMl wonderful wha' great thincs 
the l.ord can <lo for ns. It is only 
ihTtm months now until conf< r*>nce, 
and we have much to do yet. hut w- 
hone lo liring tin everything in Ini! 
We are glad that we h.-ive a idace i i 
work in His viney,-i-d ami f*-i I lik 
singing. “ Praise Ood from Wh.->ni All 
Itlessings now.”—.1, Virgil Hav's. 
Pastor,

Buckholts.
It was Decniber. 1‘‘1’ , when we 

r«>a<lied the city of Ituckholts. The 
artnv of the I.ord was .scattered in ev- 
• ry <lirection anil tlic dead and voiind 
ed lying in every path, the biauliful 
flag of the Prince i:mamiol trailing In 
the dust of sin and degradation. No* 
an organization, no i îinday Scliool 
no Fpwonh I.eagne. no Home Mission 
SocU-ty. no prayer meeting; in 
fact, nothing religiously doing. Onr 
enemies were fortified. Tin y had three 
how’itzers—salootis: two gat ling guns 
—liallrooms. heavily charged with 
Satanic vice; they w e-■ will organ 
izi d with ahundnnee of supidies ini' 
’■\ eni. vidi. viei." I do not mean we 
have raptured the enemy nor pul them 
out of Imsiness. lint we are very well 
onranizinl. We have moved the par 
sonnge. hnilf a nice wire fence around 
If. niovi d file 1 ‘hnrch house from tin* 
niilro.nd into the ri sid nt portion of 
the city, placed it on the parsonage 
lot, W*» have pattered the Itarsonage 
rooms all anew, hiiilt a chimney and 
Iiave done things too tedious to men 
tien. We now nave a sniendid .Sundav 
Sihoel. one good Home .Mission So 
eio*y. not large, for the material is 
not here to make it large. Fine uood-i 
are wrapped in small iiaekages W. 
have reel ived nine into the Chnre'i 
here, and thitse are about the only 
ones accessihle to onr faith. Why' 
Peeanse this country is settled, mos- 
ly. hy Cerm.-ins, Bohemians. Mexi- 
cans and many othc-s whose names I 
cannot protionnee: just a few- ".Xmeli 
eannas.” XX’e preach twice a month In 
nuekholts. tNow- I am re.-idy to pr*mch 
to you at Rome also.t We had with 
ns in rinekholts .and S.alem Rev. Pam- 
n I Rneker. from Mnlkey Xtemorial 
Ciiureh. Fort Worth. No hetter man 
and hilt few: better prearhers. Ilroth 
cr Hart, of rhirango. held the mept- 
fng at Corinth: the results were not 
satisfactory.—A. .1 Anderson.

Linglevllle.
We have a vi rv enei-nraging re- 

I>ort to make of the l.inglevillo pro
tracted meeting. For “ovor.il - i.rs  
the protracted meetings have h e e n  
eomidete failures as far as outward 
results were eom-erned. There is ,i 
host of peopio in this lommnnity 
who joer a* heartfelt religion: with 
the young and timid this has its «-f- 
fect. It causes them to donlit and 
hold hack. They know some of tli*-se 
Iteople are good, kind neigh liors. hut 
sjiy there is nothing in religion, and 
are very liold to laugh and make fun 
of any demonstration. Rev. C. A . llick- 
iey, of Dela-on, Texas, did the jireach- 
ing. .And what a glorious caiuain he 
was. He led the army from conquest 
to victory. He is a very devout man. 
A man of strong mental abilityt so 
very kind and sympaUieiic with the 
roughest he won his audience the 
first s<-nnon he preached. He won 
the resiieet of the whole oominuni’ .r. 
Crowds came to hear him. and many 
who had laughed before said: "They 
have something I never had.” God's 
power was felt in every service. 
Brotlier Bickley is a line man. He 
encourages every good thing and

tries to iiull down all evil. He shows 
to tile edncaied and the illiterate that 
"righli'ousness extilleth a nation, but 
sin is a rejiroaoh to any peotde.’' He 
unit-d till- iieople so the li.'.ptists. 
Pr< sli.\ < rians ami Methodists -vork- 
eil together until one eonld not tell 
one from the other. .\nd the other 
denominations wi-re ri uttrdi d f< r 
their faithfnini ss. All tlie Ci nnlies 
were revived. Titen wen- twenty- 
seven converts. Only sev.-n addi
tions to the .M- tliodist Cliiin h. Tin re 
will lie more lat*r. Hut the seyeti 
who joini d an- slrimg woikers and 
" i l l  mean so tmnh to i Ik- I'hnnli 
Many were reviveil: to say tie te were 
tw*'nly-s«'vi'ii ei nierts ih es not lu giii 
to tell the good don*' dnr.ng tli*- nu t t
ing. .Xliars *if pra.ii-r wir-' made in 
the corii!i*'ld. <m tin- road to and I'lom 
the services, in the rear of llu' arlinr. 
out on the prair:** and <y*r.\where 
was an tillar *.f pr;iy< r. On*- I’.aie
list, who iaul l* in inlliK iii*ii v< r; 
nmeh liy the ftin-tniiking cro '.dT":! 
t-onverted. afli-r many had pia.ied for 
him in a me*tiiig jus: l•!•ls<'d iwior*- 
this one. He s<>etned to Ik- slipiiing 
from h's par* ms tiini i onld not lie
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[ Devotional /'N Spiritual |
Thfn- rhinsa. too michty for man 

they be.
The unleashed tlaiue, and the unchain

ed sea.
The furious wind that mnsterless 

flies,
\nd the mockinic liRht 4>f rainless 

skies.
O pale horse, stalkint; all abroad. 
T*ach man. the little, to ri>II on Hod 

—.Margaret E. Siing.-».i r.
•f

GETTING ACQUAINTED.
Too murh intmsiHrilon Is not 

healthy hut a man really ought to be 
alone with hlms»If once in a while. 
Much of our busy actiylly. whether 
in work or in pleasure se<-king. is lit
tle els<- than a cowardly eiTor’ to get 
iwav from ourselves. Hut he who has 
not learned to tind rest and satisfac
tion and the truest kind of er.>i»m ni 
In the quiet rompaninnship of his own 
h*art has not got Into the real s«-crtt 
of happy living. If instead of putting 
forth the effort we sometiim-s <lo to 
meet and to make new friends and 
.icqnalDtances in the social world 
above us, wc spent some lime making 
friends with ourselves. It might bring 
us an Incali-ulahle blessing. .\ man is 
either his own best friend or his own 
worst enemy, and he ought to know 
which rhri.sfian Hmrdian.

+
GOO'S GRACE SUFFICIENT

ing could be more nnscientifle than for 
Churches to put men over them to lead 
them who do not know where they are 
going themselves, and yet It is done. 
Nothing could be moie unsclenllfte 
than for professed scholars to try to 
maintain that the Bible will be more 
more believable when they have prov
ed how little It ought to be believed. 
i»ut they are at It every da'. Niuiilng 
could be more unscientlflc than to 
think that the Church can be built up 
hy destroying all Its foundations, but 
nobody can look over the theological 
literature of the day without se-ing 
how much of this is going on. .Noth
ing could be more unscientlflc than 
to try to persuade the world that the 
men jnd women who have don« th<' 
most good in the past were the worst 
mistaken In their premises, and yet 
It is done right along. Nothing could 
be more iinsclentlllc than to think that 
we can prevail upon the reluctant and 
seltlsh world to do Its dutv hy sowing 
its mird with doubt, and vet the ilouM 
sowers are as busy In the t'hiirch as 
farmers who sow for a harvest In 
their fields.

These things are all so utterly un
scientific as to make the professed de
votion to science In religion seeoi ek- 
irt ;>ecnllar As a plain matter 
of fact, there Is more of the scientitit 
in the preaching In a b.ackwoods 
schoolheus" which calls sinners to 
rep*ntance and faith In the ignvior of 
mankind than In some of the boasted 

The other evening 1 was riding the< logical h ailcrship of the day. Any

smooth otrt tho rough places in mr 
neighbors’ livos.

'Tbors's poor Omnny Jones, lofi 
Slone all dap. Mho’s ertppiod with 
rheumatics, and nearly blind, toa 
When 1 slag It choors hor a hit. and 
she feols as If some one eared for hor.

'LItUo Tommy Orsene, la tho room 
abovo mo, has a weakness In his bock, 
and lies la his cot bed from morning 
uU night His mother works la a fac
tory aad doesn't come honm till dark. 
MTMn ho's kwoly and sick with pain, 
he pounds on the floor with a stirb. 
and 1 sing the hymns he likes best.

and ho lies «niot and hums tl
OTSr to himnsif till ho falls asleep. 
Then once In awhile I slip up with 
a cap of water, aad bits of picture 
papers that corns wrapped around tbe 
clothes. and give him a pleasant word 
Ah, ma'am, the L<ord's so good to me 
I must try to help them that have few 
blessings.**

And this thankfni woman Itwd In 
a litUo hot room, spending her whoir 
lifo Ironing and smoothing out wrink
les for others. ~What shall we render 
unto the |g>rd for all his merries to 
lu T — Michigan Christian .\dvurate.

OOLOKN K IVS
A bunch of golden keys Is mine.
To make each day srlth gladnem shine 
“Good morning,** tbat's the golden key 
*rbat unlocks every day for me.

When evening comes, "flood night f** 
I ony.

\nd close the door of each glad day. 
When at the table. **ir you please?** 
I take front off my bunch of keys.

When friends give anything to me.
I nso a little ***rhank you?** key. 
“Ekcuse me? Beg your pardon?** tea 
When hy mistake some harm I do.

Or, If unkindly hurt l*ve given. 
"Forgive me*** I shall be forgiven.
On a golden ring these keys I’ll hind. 
*l*his Is Its motta **Re .ve kind?** 

-Rkcbange

home .-iflcr :■ heavy dav's work. I felt 
we.iry anti sore tl- i>rt-si«< i|. when swift
ly. .vmliicniy. as a lightning flash, 
came: “ My grace is suffleient ft»r 
thee.' XntI I s,al(1: "I shonid think It 
is. I.ord’ anil hurst out lauuhing. I 
never fully unticrstootl what the holy 
hiughfcr of Ahr:«ham was until then. 
It secnifd I't make unhelit-f so atisurd 

It was as If some little fish, iteina 
very thirsty, w.-is troiihh-d ihoiH tlrink- 
im: the riv- r drv and Father Thames 
said: "I>rink away. Iittlt- fish, my 
s'ream Is suflicient for fhee." Or it 
seemed like a Iltt*' nouse in the gran 
artes of Egypt after seven years of 
plenty fearng It might die of famine: 
and Joseph might say: "t ’heer up. lit
tle mouse, my granaries are suffleient 
for thee ■ Again. I Imagined a man 
awa.T up on .vonder mountain saying to 
himself: "I fear I shall exhaus' ail 
' . itvvg.n In th' atmosphere** But 
the earth might s,iv: "Hreathe away. 
O man, and fill thy lungs ever: my .at- 
mospher- Is snffic:ent for thee.’

o  iircthr* n. t»e grt-.-i’ believers. I.it- 
tit- friith l.rtng viMir souls to hoav 
en. but great faith will bring heaven 
to .vou.—Spurget'n

A PERFECT MAN.-*
If anv stumbleth net in Mir-I. tht- 

same Is a perfect man. able to bridle 
■lie whole hody also ’ \t first sight this 
statement seems too strong: for there 
are many persons who have very great 
faults who ye' do not use h.nd or of
fensive l.angiiage- hut if w.- desire to 
look at the matter from I'.tt.l’s istim of 
view we must rememtier that the-e 
are many ways in which o\ir wortls 
may offend him w ithoti- giving any ef- 
fense to the people who hear t!ii til. If 
our conversation is frivolous er world
ly In tone, or Insincere, nr unkitul. it 
is offensive to Hod Jesus saitl. “ I!> 
thy words thou shall fx- JusiirH-tl. and 
by thy words thou shall tie conth-inn- 
ed”  Why. Beeause. "oir tif the atiiiii- 
dance of the heart the meuth sis ak- 
eth.** If a man is gtiod at hetirt his 
tonversalion will Is- gotid. If he lacks 
purity or earnestness of character, his 
conversation will show it. and God will 
call him to account for every idle or 
frivolous speeeh that he utters Se 
lected.

■f
THE FAKIRS IN BIBLICAL 

CRITICISM.
There cever has been a time when 

more was said about seience In rtllg 
ion than now. \nd yet there never 
has bet n a time when theVe was so 
much in the sphere of religion which 
was unscii ntifle as at present. Noth
ing could be more unscientific than 
for professors In theologicsl semina
ries to be tr>'lng to teach young men 
religious truth in doctrine when they 
do not know what they believe them 
selves, but not a few of them are mak 
Ing the attempt. Nothing could be 
more nnscientifle In its line than for 
the srn:lnaries to be training min to 
preach and at the same time tilling 
their minds with doubt as to whether 
they have anything to preach, and 
yet they are doing it. Nothing could 
be more nnscientifle than for preach-

preacher outside of the paralyxing 
sphert- of 'modern thought' knows that 
the way to Influence and save men and 
women la to preach religion lntt> them, 
and not out of them. \nd that Is 
what the t ’hurrh will do when this 
spasm of ih«- unselenHfle has passed. 
—The Adv.anee

•f
“ A STRING OF PEARLS"

ilevll s wor-

fhiistlsn

th-- fear

W -- i-on- 
Il-itiert-

".\n Idle hmln Is th- 
ship.”

’'Sympathy Is t siieclallv 
duty.'*—Bpurgeon.

"There .are the Immortals 
less.*’—Indian I Iterature.

“ We win by tenderness, 
quer by forgiveness" F W 
son.

Friendship—“sweeter t" far than 
h.iri . more golden than gold" Sap
pho.

“ In the lexicon of ronth. whit h fate 
reserves for bright manhood, there 
Is no such word as fall."—Bulwer.

"Prav not for a task sul’ed to your 
strength, hut pray for strength stilted 
to vour task "—President W I! fraw. 
ford.

"The trie measure of a man's suc
cess Is the s»-rrlee which he renders, 
not the pay which he accepts for It.**
—I’r--sident Hadley

"I el ns hare faith that right makes 
might: and In that faith ht ns dare 
to do our duty as we understand It.** 
—I Incoin

"The pleasantest things In the world 
nr-' pleasant thoughts, and the great
est art In life Is to have as manv of 
them as i-osslhlc "—Bovee

“ ll.applness consists no’ in having 
and getting, and In being served hr 
others; It consists tn giving, and in 
.serving others.”— Menrv T>nimmond

"The holy passion of friends Is of 
so sweet and stcadv and loval and en
during that It will last through a whole 
lifetime."—Mark Twain.

“ In an Inaction which Is meditative, 
the wrinkles of the «ouI are smoothed 
away. The soul Itself spreads, un
folds and spreading afresh, and. like 
the trodden grass of the roadside or 
the bruised leaf of the plant, repairs 
Its Injurlea, becomes new. spontaneous, 
true and original.”—.Xmiel’s Tonmal

“AS UNTO THE LORO"
She was only a poor, plain frerkb’d 

woman, whose clothes were of the 
same fashion her mother might have 
worn, snvs a writer In Pbiiatlan l.lfe. 
yet day by day, at she busily plied 
her Iron, many a humble neighbor 
would slop bv her door to listen to the 
eiiaint old hvmns she sang to vigor
ously.

"My good woman.” said Mrs. O —. 
who had called to engage her services, 
"bow can yon stand all day in this hot 
room alwars Ironing, and ret sing so 
chcerfnllv?”

“ .Ah.”  she replied, “the lg>rd has 
given me this work to do: so. when 
I'm tired ont of aorta I say to mrself 
that verse about doing things heart
ily. as unto the Lord, and trv to think 
how I'd feel e f I eonid see him stand 
Ing hy my side and he knew I had an 
unwilling heart for hit tasks Then I

>’ ra to go on preaching when they do ^ing my brighteat hymna. and while 
not know what they believe, and yet my Iron smooths out tho wrinkles In 
there are thone who are doing B. Notb- th# elothee Fm planning bow to

•IROS A t  MUSICIANB
The real mualclans are the birda 

and It la Intereatlng to know that Ibe 
roung fledglings. In some eases at 
least, have regnlar singing lessons 
from Ihe mother. \ wren whose neat 
was In a hox near a rountry house was 
watched hv the family as she p.xtlently 
Instructed her little ones. Plarlii" 
herself on one side of the opening, and 
In front of her pnpils. she flrat sang 
her entire song very distinctly. One 
little flutterer opened Its month and 
fried to follow her- but after a few 
notes its voice gave ont .xnd tt lest 
the tune Mamma AVren Immediniely 
took np the melody at that point and 
sang It through as rlenrly as itosslhl- 
when the reongt’ er tried It again 
and finished triumphantly.

*rhen the mother sang again, .ind 
another nestling followed her, break
ing down aa the first had done, and ha 
ginning afresh. Sometimes there wore 
three or four failures before the tune 
wat carried through: hut the wren 
always began where the little one 
hroke down and sang to the end 
These singing lessons lasted for some 
time, and several of them were given 
every day.—Onr Thtmh \ntmals

♦
A LITTLk BOV’S ROLtTBNffSS.
It was raining. \n aged lady, who 

had crossed bv ferry from BriMiklyn 
to New York, looked wistfully st-ross 
the street to the ear she wanted to 
take. She had no umbrella: her arms 
were full of bundles .X shabby Mftle 
fellow, rarrrlng a cheap bat good um
brella. steit|>ed np. “ May I see vou 
across, ma’am**’ “*rhsnk you, dear."

Across the street she hantled him 
five cents, but he declined It, snti 'e t 
It seemed ss If he wanted It The 
lady was Interested She drew him 
under an awning and quesilnned him. 
to find that his having this nmhrella 
was a bit of childish enterprise fo help 
Ms mamma. He had paid sevenly-ffve 
«-ents from bis savings hank for It. 
and had already taken In thirty cents 
nv rentihk his nmhrellv to gentlemen 
who, like herself, had left their um
brellas at home.

“Tou’re the first old lady.”  he said 
with childish candor, “that I've taken 
arroea—and—I didn't think mamma 
would like me to charge yoa” ” .X 
child of the poor.” thought ths ques
tioner, “hut I know from his way that 
his mother Is a ladv and a good wo
man.”—Ex.

THK BOVB.
Tborw la nothing In the world no 

well worth looking after as Ihe boy. 
and there la no being In the world no 
mnch neglected na Ibe boy. The st- 
tltnde of the world toward him la toe 
nearly espresncu by the mother, who 
said to the nurse- “Xffhere Is Johnny?" 
"He Is out In the yard.”  “What Is 
he doing'*" *1 don't Imow.” “Well, go 
and see. and tell him to atop tt.**

We chaperone our girla. and not 
too carefully; but we leave the boy 
to ebooee hto asaocisies and bit en
vironments without mnch advice, and 
with very little gnldanre. Olrls are 
e-»nrallv winsome, gentle Companion, 
able, and they win tbeir way, too. and 
are welcome In all bomee. bat I do not 
know of many hewaa where boys are

invlied. Abont the only door that 
swinga with snre welcome to Ike boy. 
abont Ibe only chair that In abovt^ 
near the lire specially for the boy. 
abotM the only place where be Is sore 
of welcome, la where yon do not de
sire biro to ga  It In about the bardes*. 
thing la Ihe world to get bold ot 
bov to get a anre grip on blni.

I remember n father I imoe knew 
who bad spent most of his life be
ing a rompaaloa for his son. He went 
skating with kun. He went every
where with him. *rkey were rompnn- 
lons. The old man never amonnied to 
much himself, but bis boy did. The 
product JusllBed Ibe expense.

The greatest discovery la the world 
la aeir-dlBcovery. A great many pt'O- 
pie go through the world and never 
discover ibemaelvea never come to 
the consegionsnesa that they am an 
Hemeat, a factor, tn the world. *niey 
feel no personal responsibility The 
load does not toneh their shnniders. 
We are apt to crittrlae aclf-asscrtlon. 
and yet a boy, or a yonng man. who 
thiaka bo la ~tbo whole thing" la 
worth a thousand times more than 
the one who thinks he Is nothing. The 
one will, probably, diamver hla mis
take, and be will get lots of aanistance 
to that end but the other will never 
dtscover his mistake, and few will 
mre whether he does or not.—Hon 
l.c»he M. ghaw.

♦
TTII CURB.

Mbe waa not an attractive girl in 
snv W av, and she knew It. fihe wna rest- 
b'ss snd cross sed unhappy, and grow 
Inc more unattractive In looks and man
ner an she became older. Then an 
anal, visiting at her home afler a long 
residenre In a distant ettv, sised no 
the altnallon. and out of pity for both 
'he Ctrl and evervhodv with whom 
she rame In contact, nndertook to 
’irescrfbe the snre cure.

"XIadellne. do von want to be a tor
ment to yourself snd evervhodv abont 
von sll vour life*** was Ihe brunt and 
astounding quest loo that she put to 
her niece one day.

“ No of coarse not.** was the prompt 
and half-frirhlened reply from 'he 
nsionished giri.

“Ton’d rsther be sweet nnd lovelv 
snd happv?" rame the next itnestlnn. 
and It broneht a sincere afllnnallve 
this time. The aani handed her a 
fnided paper, and smiled as she said, 
verv hlndlr now  “Follow this mndc 
prescription, end von will be what 
voo -'ant to be.”  and she was gone.

Madelln" rosd' “Everv lime yon 
want to frown, smile Everv time a 
cross thought comes, think a pleasant 
one Everr lime something nice la 
done for yon. do aoroethinc nice for 
some one else."*

For a few minntes she was crosser 
'han ever Then common sense saved 
the day. Rhe fried the mre -honestly. 
■Ineerelv. pmyerfnllr: and to her own 
llfelonv Jov to eav nothing of every- 
hodr ela^  there sras soon no hxppl^. 
more attraetive. more lovable gIri In 
the place than she —tinwsrd

F ITT iO  TO BVMRATHIZt.
ntrltilana. of all people hi the 

worM should he sympethlxem with 
thoee who are often dlsconraged bv 
their fraltMes .ind their sins. The 
rhriatlan who weald be a true aym 
palhlier. most have a deep sense of 
bis own tnflrmitles and alnfnl leaden 
ries He must feel that. In himself, 
there are weaknesses which mskc bim 
an erring man and ever which he frc. 
qnentiv mourns In the epistle to the 
Hebrews the true priest Is declared to 
he one **who can bear gently uritb the 
Ignorant and erring, for that he Mm 
self siso Is encompassed with Intlrml- 
tv.** Eton's Herald of Rnston. In re
ferring to that psaaace. says* •“The 
man whe la most nettsot snd svmmi' 
thetic Is he who best knows hla own 
IntIrmIMes The ‘mperlor pemen can 
nntronltc hul he cannot svmnothlxe 
The ministers, whose whole life Is de
voted to the oneni for Ood and good- 
neon. walht throngk Ihe stonn o f the 
rongeefed ettr’ he neee th* hnnmn 
vrecknge that drifts along In tho pol 
Intod enrmnt of the salnon Ere he

T o  let malaria de
velop unchecked in 
your system is not 
only to **ilirt >s*ith 
death,** but to place 
a burden oo the 
joy o f living.
Ytm me srrvrel sMlwIaby nge, 
brly tskim e dms s< OXIBI.NC. 
Krve *  AmmW la th

nxiINvr t, mU Sr eM 
■icS r Ac erirl g—rsaer SUt il Its 
hrMSeUtrdv, MilSrtvliIras, re> 
Isra iSc ran* haMlc la ihc Sussltt 
eSa .Jd .1, aaJ r„cW  THE m X  
r t  nrtiAAi nuci.

A SELENOID TON’IC
3

knows IL be has drawn Iht- skirts 
of kis rkaa robes ahnni kim to en- 
enpo poUurion. Bat let him atop en- 
be saya 'I am holier tbaa tboo.* *Thc 
poor fellow who Is disconragtd aad 
benien aad drunken, even if it Is the 
rennlt i>f hla own eboiee. and ib f 
BMMi 'grtevons fanlt,* aany, in the 
height of his debnneh. be no worse 
than the man who is selllsb. or rher 
ish-a.the nnclenn motive, well hidden 
behind the respectable habit XVhn 
should dare to boast of hla goodnesx?” 
Here is a description of the rbrtstlas 
who Is tilled to tenderly and compas- 
slonalcly aympalhise with bis wesk 
and sinning brethren. No Chiistian 
commits sin by rbotce; bat many a 
trip’ t'hrislian Is suddenly overtaken 
hy some sinful force, and be Impnl 
nivt ly yields to II for a moment. Let 
him not remain cast down, for his 
sympetblxing land Is ready to lift him 
np. even aa be did to tho sinning 
Peter. He haa been loach- d with the 
feeling of onr InlInnailen and so ho 
knows, by experience, how we feel In 
the kotir of onr bittenicss. cans- d by 
bad erring. He |a onr adrooiic and de
liverer.- C. H. Wetberbe.

A WORD OP BNCOURAOIMENT.
Many nf as are apt to condemn loo 

readily ihnoe who make mistakes nnd 
who do things which Jar upon na In 
all probability they are quite misemble 
enough when they realixe they are In 
the wrong. Instead of onr repraarbes 
they need onr cheer and sympathy: 
ikey want enconragement from na 
They perhaps pine for words like 
ikess: “ Never mind: try again. Ton*v« 
failed, bat don't give np fcope.”

Those who dellkcrsiely do wrong or 
foolfsh things with their eyes open a rc  
comparatively very amall la number, 
most of the binnders and mistakes are 
made through Ignoranct-. ‘Therefore, 
one should not be too ready to con
demn. bat rather to help and pity.

XVhen Wc make mistakes we don’t 
like being blamed and ridicnied for 
them. What we all do when we have 
blundered la to at once seek onr own 
aympatketic friend, and tell her all 
about onr trouble. We nsaally get 
Fkst we expect—arise connscl and 
Bound advice. — Pliishnrg rhristlan 
Advocate.
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HItTORV OF t h e  APOhTLES— 
JAMES THE LESS.

■laniea the Lana waa aomeiimeB call
ed Jamea the Jnat. Perhaiia these 
titles were uaed to identify him aa be- 
IbK a different man from James the 
Orent.

Jamea the I>esa waa a Jew Three 
brotbera in thin family were aiNMtIas. 
They were Jamea the l>**a, .Simon the 
Zealot and Jnde. Hiatorians are not 
poaltlre aa to their parentaite. how- 
erer. Bt. Jerome and 8l. Chrysoatom 
tell na that their father waa Joseph 
who afterward became the husband of 
the Vintin Mary. Of course If this is 
true they were children by a former 
maniaite. This llrst wife was Racha. 
dauahter of Anci. brother to Zarhari- 
as, the father of John the llaptiat. By 
this flrst wife seyen children were 
horn; Jamea. Jones. Jnde, Simon. Es
ther, Thamer and Salome; Salome waa 
the mother of James and John, sons 
of Zebedee. Antborities are not aareed 
on ail the points, howerer.

We know little about James the 
l.eas. personally, until he and Jnde 
were called to the ministry, and after 
this date we know little of him until 
after the cruciflxion aad resurrection. 
In I ('orintbians 1S;7 we are told that 
Jesus appeared to James the I^ess dur- 
ina the forty days between the resur
rection and the ascensiOB.

Simnyely enouah we lose aiaht of 
him attain for the next eiitht years, 
and then he comes before ns as Bishop 
of Jerusalem. He held this office till 
his dr-ath. He had chante of many 
nieetlnits of apostles and Christiaas. 
\heut three years after Panl’s contrer- 
sion Itoul went to Jerusalem on busi
ness for the Church with James the 
I ess. then Bishop. This was the oc
casion on which l>ter and James ttare 
Paul the riaht hand of fellowship, 
thouah they looked upon him with dis
trust for a Iona while, and probably 
would not hare held fellowship with 
him If Ram.-thas had not vouched for 
Paul’s intearity. Peter and James re
membered Paul as a persecutor of 
t'brtolians. but Barnabas had been a 
schoolmate of Paul’s, and they accept
ed his endorsement of Paul.

Most authorties aaree that James 
the l>>as wrote his aospel entitled 
"The t>neral Epistle James.** This 
writina was done Just about twenty- 
ffre rears after the death of Jesus. 
Josephus refers to this James as *The 
brother of Christ.”  About the year 
ST. A. O.. James the I>eaB. still Bishop 
of Jerusalem, workina morr or less in 
sympathy with Paul who was at that 
time contendiaa with a bloodthirsty 
mob of Jews, waa so prnmineat in re- 
lialoua affairs that he waa arrested, 
condemned by the Sanhedrim as a y|o- 
laior of law. found anilty on a pretext, 
but waa informed that If he would re
nounce his faith in the Christ they 
would spare him. He declined. Tbey 
carried him to the top of the temple 
and demanded this renunciation of Je
sus so that all the waiting multitude 
below mlfcbt hear him. Instead, he be- 
aan to preach the pospel of Christ. 
The members of the Sanhedrim stood 
around him. and they were so enrased 
tbjt tPty Rare the ortki f»r  him to 
l.urird to the sround. The ord-r was 
c’ ;eyed. He was badly maoKled. but 
t.< t instantly killed. He struR.!;le<l to 
his knees and prayed for nis persecu 
tors, but the mob stoned him. and 
when almost dead a Jew seized a full
er's baitlinjc board and stick and at 
one blow crushed bis skull. James the 
|>eas was M years old when be waa 
martyred. He waa buried In a tomb 
on the Mount of Olives, a tomb which 
he himself had prepared durias his 
lifetime.

♦
THE FREQUENCY OF DIVORCE.
Por the next month look on the last 

pace of the Dallas News and compare 
the number of marriaKe licenses writh 
the number of divorce suits in the dis
trict courts Riven on same pape. Some
times the number of divorce suits is 
actually Rienter than the number of 
marriaRe licenses. There is not only 
a tremendous slRniffcance lo this fact, 
but it bodes evil to our Christian so
ciety and real danper to the a'ability 
of our Rovemment. The home is the 
unit institution. If it can be broken 
up at will the foundation stones are 
beinR removed from our orRanic social 
and civic existence. God established 
the family. It didn't ^Mt happen. It 
Is the most sacred of all social or civic 
institutions. It cannot be disrupted 
except for the Rravest cause. If the 
Rmvest cause exists as often as the 
divorce suits occur then we are in the 
midst of appallinff desecration of the 
marriaRe vow and the moat horrible

spoliation of the sanctities of the 
marital relation.

It to to be hoped that every boy and 
Rirl who reads this little unassumlne 
column may Ret married at the proper 
time, but the records of divorce courts 
In this country point a moral so pun- 
pently as to Rive the merest school 
boy and Rirl reason for pause and de
liberation. There is something radi
cally wrouR in this wholesale smash- 
inR of the marriaRe relationship. It 
may be that there are exceptionable 
rases where it would be better apart 
than topether. bti? if so then it wcr«- 
better never to have been toRether at 
all. Here is where the present boy 
and Rirl have the blR advantape. They 
have yet the opportunity to select 
wisely, to male sensibly, to Julpe of 
the fitness or unfitness of a prospec
tive union. There are three tremen
dously solemn events in every life. 
Birth is one of them. Death Is one of 
them. Marri.ipe is one of them. Di
vorce isn’t to be considered as a neces
sary incident at all. After lone years 
of obseivatlon we hereby plead with 
every lioy and Rirl who reads this col
umn to look wisely Into the matter 
before enterinp any such bond. Do 
not mistake sentiment for sense, fancy 
for affection or what oupht not to be 
for what oupht to be. Bet'er a broken 
heart throuph disappointment out of 
marriape than a broken heart throuph 
disnpiiointment in marriape 

♦
THE MONA LISA

The Mona Lisa was a picture paint
ed by l.eonardo da Vinci in Florenie. 
The painlinp was a likeless of Mona 
Lisa, wife of Francesco del Giocondti. 
The picture is often known as l.a fiio- 
conda II a Zlioa-onala. This painl- 
inp was in The Louvre (loovt, the Na
tional French Gallery of Art. It took 
the painter’s lime and study for four 
years lo produce it, and th«'n he was 
not satisfied w*iih it. But it has about 
It certain powers of expression that 
seem not to Ix'lonR to art at all. Peo
ple stand and stare at It without know- 
inp why. Many |>ersons an* said to 
have fallen In love with the picture. 
It is without a rival in the art of t<or- 
tralture. This picture waa stolen from 
the Louvre in Auriisi. 1S11. and a 
world-wide Interest w as manifested at 
the loss. No one except the thief 
knows where the picture is to this day. 
Many admirers declared that the pic
ture cast over them a kind of spell, 
throwinp them Into a state of helpless 
ecstacy. Others affirm that It drew 
and held their attention with hypnotic 
power. What the charm is no one 
may ever know, but the artist’s st*irit 
put Itself on or into the canvass so 
that spiritual effects are obtained.

but It does not say nor teach that one 
must be baptized in order to pardon. 
The same construction in the Greek 
is found in Matt. 3:11. and would 
read accordinR to , the brother's 
renderins, “ I indeed baptize you 
with water Into repentance;’’ I. e.. 
water baptism is in order to reiieu- 
tance, or that there can be no re|)ent 
ance until after water baptism. Now 
we know that John demanded rejien- 
tance before baptism: therefore, bap
tism was in reference lo rei«>nlance. 
Acts 2:3S means the same tbinp. If the 
brother's theory is tnie. t’ampbellism 
is true. God has put salvation iti th - 
hands of the preacher atid that out- 
popes the pope. But what will be do 
with the case of rornelins? They were 
saved before they wi-r<* baptized—were 
pardoned and received the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. This one exception 
disproves his nile. and attain his 
theory Boes down. In his sermon to 
rornelins. Peter said: "To him t.Iesiisi 
Ri ve all the pro[>hets witnes.s that 
whosoever Itelieveth in his name shall 
n-eeive remission of sin" .And I.uke 
adds. “ And while Peter yet spake 
these words the Holy Ghost fell on 
them.”  Peter here says the one eondi- 
tion of pardon Is faith: but the broth
er says water, too. Who is the best 
authority? But apain he says, the bap
tism that the diseiides of Jesus ad
ministered diirinp his personal minis
try «as Christian liaptism. Another 
death Mow to his theory when the 
four men hmupht the sick man to 
Jesus and let him throuph the roof 
of the house: "He seeinp their faith, 
said unto the siei: of the palsy, thy 
sins be forpiven thee.” When the |svir. 
lost woman bowed at his feet, wash 
ed them with her tears and wipeil 
them with her hair, he said: "Thv 
sins are forpiven thee thy faith hath 
saved thee.”  fShe w.as a sinner. Why 
dtd not .Tesus demand liaptism first? 
I..et the brother answ-er.

Apain, Rom. ♦’•::! s:iys. "We are I>ap- 
tized into the death of Chrisi." A'ery 
well. I.«t him follow out his lopie. It 
also says that "So many of us as 
were baptized into Jesus Christ.’ ’ and 
adds, “ were baptized into his d- ath." 
No». If the last is literal, so is the 
first, and it follows that the preacher 
really puts the baptized into Christ, 
and “ If anv man l>e in Christ he is a 
new creature. Old thinps have passed 
away and behold alt Ihinpa liecnme 
new." So then, baptism is the act of 
induction Into Christ, and the preach
er is the effectual Savior. Ixjpic some
times hurts, it forces the whole will 
instead of half. Now. let the brother 
turn to 1 Cor. tO:?- "And were alt 
haplized unto Moses in the elond and 
in the sea." The Greek eonstniction 
is the same as Rom. fi:3. and could 
l»e rendered "into Aloses.”  No one 
eould think for a moment that this 
preat company of people were really 
baptized into Afoses. hut unto him, 
as their leader and law-piver. wimm

they had accepted as such befort- 
they were touched by water in the 
sea. Rom. 6:3 teaches the same les
sons as to Christ. We are baptized 
unto him, and in reference to his 
death. Baptism is a pledge of loyalty 
to Christ and a token of death to 
sin.

Paul says the ordinanees ordained 
of God under the old disiK?nsation 
eould not take a»ay sin: ieit tie- wat 
er-salvation breihren make him eon 
tradiet hlms<if tiy making liim say 
that an ordinance ran save und'-r 
the new. When sh.-'ll we have done 
with these notions that an- creeping 
Into our Church? We had lietter 
stand hy the fathers: they have set
tled all these matters lonp aco.

W. A. PTfCKKA’ .

REVIVALS—WHO SHOULD LEAD 
THEM?

1 have Jnat read the arUcIe on "Ke. 
vlvals," by the Rev. I{. IV Sliiiler. of 
Temple, ’Texas, and f*-elinp a more 
than ordinary interest in the snl>Je<-t 
myself. 1 hep room to exhort just a 
little.

I have made a close study of the 
various idiases of tin- revival in the 
Church for years, and have some <-on- 
fictions on tliat question.

I am not opposed lo evanpelists 
whom God <-alls land surely such 
should be subject io apt>ointnn nt by 
the Church) and who have special 
pifts. poinp wherever there is an 
open door for the ex"rilse of those 
distinct pifts. The li< id is white unto 
harvest and far too f.-w ar*- the pen 
.nine fornrjs of evanpe-listie leadership 
in the field.

But we are not pe-rsuad- d that ev
ery man who seemingly sueeeed.s in 
holding meetings sl;mild without qin s- 
tion l»e admitted b-Mause of h:s liis- 
tory: nor should otm tie d- ni'-d simidy 
for the reason that he has fnibd in 
a few- instances of seorinc sueeess. 
In many instances tiie sin < ess <ir fail
ure has tieen laid in conditions in" 
fore the evanpeiist arrivt d. The luis- 
tor. snd under his h adership. tlie otfi 
rial Board, or a few others have paid 
the iiriee and the revival was l)om 
When I read of a siiceessfi.l meetinc 
I instinctively ask "M'ho was th'- 
pastorT’

But I am driftinp .afield I' was my 
purpose to say liy all odds the pas
tor oupht to lead in the revival, at 
least, in the preat majority of instan
ces. Ihotiph he should have minister 
iai help.

The first condition essential to a 
sneet-ssfiil revival is tlt.at we view 
with suffieleni apiireeiation the map 
nitude of the work. The pastor, inor-' 
than any other man. is easialde of 
that vision. Being on the ground and 
acquainted with the |»eop1e and tiieir 
neeutiar surroundings, tiesides hav 
ing a heart locally in the work If 
worthy of being a pastor he cannot

come up to this feature of his wor 
with a light work. Besides the revival 
is the abnormal and not the ordinary 
work of the Church. To nouris*' 
strengthen, edify. Care for the 
Church is the normal work of 'he 
pastor.

But he needs to be in a few r- » 
vals and to lead in one or tw.i mee, 
inps himself. To be a piol-sslona 
revivalist is liki ly to b< enme ire-ll. 
eii-m for that reason.

.Again, primary to the >ii'ee^  ̂ .if ,i 
revival Is where it begins. A t u ' re 
viral alwa.'s l-egins with -!;e le-st 
men and women in tin- I'luircli.

How • xee«-dingly tinfortuiiat- wiieti 
tile pastor is not a man of Gt>d nor 
the oflli ials men and women of s- l:d 
piety. How difiieuli to pass i-y th- se 
frigid sentinels with a bear of iiat'-.os 
to the hungry outside.

Like leav. n in meal 'h- revival 
siurit works oniward. starting with th<- 
sainiliest in the t'lmrrh.

A le igh’ i-ii. d vl.-ioii of Hod a 
doi pened lirav- r-life, hunger to s- • 
souls savi d. Such are susceptiMe of 
lieing isiiirii-led This is fund.iin-n'al 
He leads in iirayer and m i- rsonal 
work. Examples are not wan' tig in 
the .Arts. Ho lead-t in 'h* selecio- am! 
pres-Illation tif pulpit tla in-s it ...o-r 
disturli- d. i.eiter take < oun.-̂ *-l o: 
prayer.

He has to be supremely loy.ii ti 
Hod. That dftes not na :in tli:r you 
are unkind to nor neglig-nt of ara-- 
erfnl na-n. Kxaetly tiie contrary.

Two other f.a's apparent in th- 
prtident pastor during a r- vi\ai II- 
will not be in a burry Tla- r- vivai 
.source is in GihI is Hod. .At •• ■«
eholopical menient Hod r- veals • 
jiower. Stay with Hod aad dea'' is 
a burry, Tla-n la- will not p.-rmi- -1 • 
peopb- to express to him 'la ir  d' 
aparoyal of his metiiods or work. . ir 
will eve-r diseonrape this and tirp- 
to prayer, nor w-ill he complain nor 
take exeejitions. But this ar'iel<. eo iH 
easily 1“ ' too long. l*o no: • x!»-c' re 
rivals 'a du|-lieaie xaetly li'i.e th 
last one Cireumstanc-'s diff--r at'*l He-i 
is net bound bv form.

\A- T. ir-ATN

la I IIS take cate of our ehildren 1- 
'liem ar«- lia potentialiti-> of a e----- 
laaven and :i ta w <vrth The fa’ hers 
b t us admit, iiav.. wrought w. 11 : 
the children are their siiee-ssors ■■ 
the Kingdom of Hod 'f  w. sue tb-n 
they will add ta w- gb-ry *o tli-- - a"- 
and somewhere down th . ag ■ 
sec tla New .lenistili-m no- i-nly out 
ing down fi-om Hod out of !a -.■.•■n. -
si.ail oc-c-ttav it after it lias • oe. 
Atidland Mc'thcdist

Each sufoessiv.' liirh marl 
more inc-armtion of -he i-ast

l*.-«ab geiieraily st> 
they can uevi r .ae-piirc

THINGS HAVE CHANCED.
Tear* «Ro I went up to Denison for 

dencon’t  orders. Our venerable Blsh 
op Key presided. WTien my name was 
called a Rood brother who loved the 
doctrines of the Church arose and 
sta t^  to the conference that he had 
heard that I was not sound In the 
faith t that I limited the operation of 
the Holy Spirit to material ae.-">-ie«- 
that I did not believe that any one 
had the promise of the Spirit liefore 
water baptism. Another brother said 
that I bad been preaehInR In the 
lioiinds of his chante that year, and 
that from what he had heard I waa 
an nnmodlfled Campbelllte But 
Brother Cocke, now in heaven, and 
Brother Hendrix, soon set the matter 
rlRht and I was ordained. The truth 
Is. it was a false report. Par more than 
a year before that peerless pulpit 
orator. Rev. M, H. Neelv. poured the 
water of baptism on mv head. I was 
jnstifled hy faith and reeenerated by 
the Hoiv Spirit, and I knew, hy a 
wonderful salvation, that God saves 
without the Intervention of man tn 
the administration of Church ordi
nances.

But thIuRS have chanRed since 
then. Methodist presehers ran now ro 
into the columns of our Church pa
pers snd mske water baptlara the sole 
condition of pardon and rcReneration 
with perfect impunity, or teach snv 
other heresy they piesse without the 
fear of arrest snd trial. 'They can 
even deny the atonement or teach any 
other error; have It pnhilshed in the 
Advocate and have their names pass
ed unehsIlenRed at eonferenee.

I would like to ask this water-sal
vation brother If he was saved before 
nr after baptism? If after, his ease 
to Btm not made ont. for there are 
thonsands of people who were saved 
before they were baptized, and his 
theory Roes down before that fact 
A thousand thnoHes must fall before 
a demonstration.

He says Acts !:S? teaches baptism 
for the mmlBnlon of sfn. ATery well.
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^^boui It?
YO U  haTc thought for a long while you 
would make things easy at home by buying 
an Advocato MachlHo. There is no better 
time than NOW to do it. Ask your good 
neighbor what SHE thinks of our N ew  
M odal D rop  Hoad A a iom atic  L ift  Ma> 
ch laa . If sh« has one, she will tell you it 
is the equal of any $75.00 Machine on the 
market. In addition to the guarantee of 
the factory, you have ours. You risk 
nothing. We ship direct from the factory 
to your station. PRICE. O O
includes one year's sub- r
scription to the Texas Christian Advocate.

Addrt
W ith Pfi. BlcLylock Pub. Co. D A L L A S
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We are in nc*-iii» of a carJ from 
•Mr. ami Mr*. Josi ph W. Kort an- 
uuuncinK the marriage of llieir dauxli 
ter. Miss Tiara Crare. to Mr. Thom
as C. T. firiraland. Xurist 27. Th»- 
liupp.v coui le will r> side in Tlifton 
the town whore the lar-nts of the 
hride reside.

We are in nceipt of eards an 
noiinoine the marriage of Miss I Id i 
Ad“ lia Miller to .Mr. .lames J. Kroll. 
both of Vernon. Tesas. Miss Miller 
is the Qccomplisln d daughter of Itev 
and Mrs. .1. H Miller, of the V* mon 
Pistrlct. and the Xdvooate sends 
ereetlnes of eoi»d wishes to the hap
py ront>le. This pleasinff event was 
ronsiimmated at the home of th> 
bride's parents. Xiietist ‘20th.

Itev .1 W X'analjan has done a 
most *-\, = ’ ;ent work op t ' • le orpe- 
fo’.vii liist-Ht. lie »as plated on tha* 
work afit r huv .n,; spent al uift twenty 
'ears V.orkinc fer the Orphanafte— 
and a rplendiil work I’ wa-—hut he 
drttpi-e-l liaht h.e .nto -!ii- harness 
without i! Tt-ttl'.' and he has shewn 
hims- It a workman .vlio n- eileth not 
to he ashameii. .Xtid he still has ko-m1 
service in his la-v up • ner»5t«-s anil 
• 'eeuti't ahili'*.

Ill V. T K. Session^ and hi- is-eple 
at Tori'U-i Thrist! are iiiovinK riltht 
ah ns with their hamlsonp new ehiireh 
i-nterprise W.- saths-r from our ev- 
eliunses that the founilati< n is aln-ady 
ip. the Wails started anil it Is nearly, 
or i|Uile. ready for thi- tayins of the 
i-ornerstoue. Tortuis Thristi is an im- 
liorlant isun' in llie XX‘e»t Texas Ton- 
fen-nee. and this new Thurch Is a 
stroke of needeil enierprisiv and when 
finished will put that eharse far to 
the front. Brother Sessions Is a man 
of Sifts, activities and prosress and be 
usually does tbinss when he takes 
eharse of a consresatlon.

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION IN 
BELL.

I.ast Saturday the local option elec
tion came off in Bell Toonty and ihe 
antis won. bnt by a trifle less than 
one hundred majority, arcordins to 
the flsures siven to date. It was a 
strenuous flsht and the narrow mar- 
sin of the antis serves notice on them 
that their diiy* In Bell Tounty are 
neurins a close. This is ibe third 
election in which they have won In 
recent years, l-iit each year their ma
jority has sraduallr dropped until it 
Is almost non est. XX'hlle the pros imt 
up a sood nshi and In the main man 
art d their side of it well, neverth* less 
they made one serious iplstake- by 
l>ermlitins the anti leaders to lull 
them in the attitude of dcf< ndins the 
Anti-Saloon I.easne, instead of carry- 
ins the war risht into the saloan. The 
.Xnti-Saloon I.easue needs no defens.- 
on any |Kin of the sniund. It Is amply 
able to take care of Itself; and when 
there is a local option eKe’ ion it 1s a 
smart trick of the antis to sidetrack 
the issue on som- thins else except the 
saloon. They want that alMiroinable 
institution to bide behind sumothins 
that will afford It protect:on from ex- 
IKMure. But we are slad Ibe pros of 
Bell made suth a sood tlshl. noiwith- 
siandins this slisht mistake. The 
battle down there will not stoi>. X » 
war for rlshle«.ur-ness will stop until 
right prevails. Un with the batllel

A GOOD ONE ON GULLIVER.

Kecently old man liulllver. tb<- hum 
orous. wrote us a letter of complaint 
in which he said. -Immedialely after 
the adjournmt nt of the Ijkke Shore 
Assembly, and at the request of the 
Board of Trustees In their linal meot- 
ins. I wrote an account of ths pro- 
eiedinst< of that session and a< at it. 
marked "lmi>ortanl." to ths Texas 
Thrittian Advocate. XX'eck after week 
has passed and the brethren not 
st-t-ins anythins of the write-up. bav» 
sruwn usiy with me. an-l are Jaekina 
me up for not doiiis «ha l they r*- 
f)ti< S t .  d of me and what I promised 
to do at once. Now this Is very em- 
barjssing to me, thousb I am not to 
blame.-

Well. well, well! XVe hare long bml 
a sni-aklns Idea that fjitllirer does 
not. read what nth, r people say and 
write in the Advocate, but we bare 
always bc-n tamvlnct-d that he dors 
read, inwardly disest. and rt-ally en
joys what he. hlms. If. writes. But lu 
and behold’ He does not even read 
his own writings in the Advocate! 
Xml worse, still, he Informs us that 
nobody else reads what he writes, for 
be says those who requested him to 
write up the Ijike Shore Assembly 
are •‘getting ugly with me.” and 
they are Jacking me up for not doin:: 

what they requested me to do ”
Now. why do we say all this? XVell 

turn to the tenth page of Ihe issue of 
Xugiist the 22nd. the next Issue after 
his "write-up. marked 'Important’ ”
• ame to the office and you will lind 
Ills "write-up" as large as life’ Yei 
neither Gulliver nor the trustees of 
the lAke Shore Assembly saw it! Ami 
we published It Jnst like he sent It. 
h< ading and all. Now, what do our 
readers think of t.ulliver's “Just On*- 
Thing After AnotherT’ If he do<-s n«i* 
read his own writings, and those for 
whom they are intended do not reiul 
them, what is to be done about It? 
XX'e candidly admit that we do not 
know.

sonage by nusserons Mends and ad
mirers. We hare no worthier minis
ter and his household In the North 
Texas Tonferenre than the one under 
Ihe roof of Ihe Royse imrsonage. 
Brother Berkham la one of our moot 
faithful and devoted preachers, able, 
fearless and consecraled. and the 
Royse people are to he cougratnlaird 
npon Ms elllcleiit srrrlms. l.ong mav 
he and his good wife live to enjoy 
the confldence and fellowship of •ha- 
people of God.

DEATH OF REV. B. H. RABSMORE.

It Is with sim-er" legrel ila l we sn- 
nouna'e the death nf Rev B. II. Pass- 
more, of the West Texas Tonference 
He died suddenly .\ngusi It, but be 
fell at his |ioet. For years he has been 
one of the most faltbrul and devoted 
ministers; be has wrongbt well; bis 
inffnenee will abide; and his end was 
one of peace and trinmpb. We append 
below a statement fr.'m hla presiding 
elfler. Ra T. J. .XI. ,\la xander

B. H. Psanmore. nostor of Narsery 
Ttrculi. Tna-ro IHsirlct. diad very snd- 
denly Angnnt 21. at Ibe home of his 
son. I>r. Passmore. In K1 Tampo. Ills 
n-malBS wa re t arried to Goliad for 
burial. This was very hefltilng. as 
there be spent a very succeseful 
atundreanlnm. bnlMIng the present 
churrh and parsonage. There, also, his 
otda-sl son. Judge Paseipore, resideo. 
A more extend<q| notice will follow In 
the near future.

ful home nursing and the good 
Father above hmaghl him safely 
through, and be Is now almoet btm- 
aeir again Ills brethren rallied to 
him and kept bin work going. No man 
stands higher In Ihe love and esteem 
of hla brethren than hig-hearted Tom 
.Xrmurong.

I  PERSONALS ]

Rev. P. A. Roener. of Pilot Point, 
was a weleoove vmllor to this office 
Ixsl week. He haa a good charge and 
Is doing good work and we have no 
more fallbfnl preneber Iban be.

We bad a pteoaant vlaii famt week 
from Rev. W. C. Morris, of Walnut 
ffprlngs. His benith kas very much 
Improved and he Is addressing him
self lo hla work with rigor and sne-

nelf for a number o f yearn lo nchool 
work. He le now n encceeefol ntiomey 
In Ike Pnnhandle.

WALNUT SRRINGB DBBATE.
Our pastor at Wainnt Rprings. Bm. 

W. C. Morris, will bold a debate at 
XVaInni Springs. Tuesday. Sept. I*. % 
p. m.. with Rev. T. N. OllTrr. of Cle- 
bume, Texas. Rev. T. X. Oliver af
firms and Rro. xiorrls denies that 
water baptism Is essential to the re
mission of sins. Kreryhody Is Invited 
to attend.

Rev. A. F. Scarborough In flnishinff 
up his quadrenninm on the Beevltlc 
Histrirt. and no man in the XVest Tex
as Tonference has done a more com
mendable work than he. He has not 
only Mid and adtaaced all the old 
territory turned over lo him by h|s 
predecessor. Imt he has taken new 
fields, organized them and iml them 
on a snlmtar.tial basis He and bis 
preachers and his la', nn-n have work- 
e<| In great h.'irtiMHiy. and ibe disirici 
it now one of Ihe most aggressive in 
the eonferenee. It etivert a great deal 
of nes* and rapidly develafilng coun
try. and in i-ourse of time two or 
threo dlsirleta will be required to 
mt-el the df niands. XX'e run say lo 
Brother sL-nrborough. “ XVell done, 
getnl and fallbfnl servant.”  for his 
work will abide.

We noclerd In a recent press dts 
patch In the Dally News, from Dalll- 
more. that Bishop A. W. Wilson. Sen
ior Bishop of the Tbnreh. Is tonrtng 
the Ruropenn eonnlries after kla vlsli 
to the Wesleyan Methodist Confep 
ence and that his bealth la greatly Im
plored. The aeeonnf also said that on 
hla return home be s'onid make a 
visit In Dallas. Houston. Galveston 
and other points. We hope this Is 
true.

.Xt this writing the Presiding Eld
ers of the State are in session In this 
city and the meeting is well attend
ed. Bishops Atkins and Mouxon, the 
two G< neral 3ui>erintendents In 
charge of the Texas work, are preseni 
and taking a prominent part In the 
proceedings. Bishop Atkins addressed 
the meeting Wednesday morning on 
our "Educational Pnllc.v." and at night 
Bur we go to press too early to, give 
any special account of this gathering, 
and will bare to defer a report of it 
to our next Isnns.

A BEAUTIFUL SILVER WEDDING 
On the twenty-third of .August, In 

the town of Royse. Rev. and Afrs 
Thomas Beckham celebrated their su
rer wedding anniversary la the pres- 
enre of a large eirrie of friends aad 
acquaintances. Their good people 
look charge of the ceremonies snd 
made ample provisions for carrying 
out a splendid program. Dr. A. f.. 
Andrews, of the Sherman Dlstiiet. waa 
present and made the prlaclple ad
dress. and there were many responses 
to suitable toasts by others. The re
past served was something delldons 
and there were many shining tokens 
of love and eoteem loft nt the pur-

Bishop MeToy seems to be one of 
the very poimlar mt-mhers of the 
Episcopal Tollegc and we notIre that 
he is kept busy, not only throughout 
the bounds of his own territory, hut 
generally. He preaches special nep 
mons and dedIrates Thnrchet moot 
every week. He does not look lo he a 
robust man. ph.vslenny. bnt he Is 
wiry, healthy, strong, and hla powers 
of endurance are beyond the ordina
ry. He In a very quiet, hut useful 
member of the Tollege.

Rev. Thoe. 8. Amistreng will soon 
close eat a eaeeeaafnl qoudrennluni on 
the Waxahnebie DIotrIcL He hat done 
a most eacellent work, notwltbataad- 
lag the fact that wore than half of 
the present year has been rut out nf 
his active plans by persmal iilnesa. 
Soase montUs sgn he was stricken 
with a maglignant attack of amiln- 
gitis. and for wseks his life was dee- 
pnlred of. bnt good pkyalcinaa. taUh-

Rroiber Thonuis Swope, of Houston, 
was lo see ns this week, and we found 
h m the same brotherly and Jolly man 
of other daya. He la a good Thnrrh 
worker and popular with all the 
preachers.

Rev. XV. R. Wltoon. of XVcalberfom. 
called .XIonday. He bad accomponled 
hia daaghter this far tm her nay to 
l.e«<nard, Texas, where she goes to 
lake a |ttwllion aa leocbcr of piano In 
a college there.

«
Rer. A. P. Hightower of Allen. Is 

as busy as a bee on hla charge and 
he haa hla work In good band. We 
saw him last week at the Old Setth'rs' 
Reunion at McKinney. He In one of 
onr dernted workera.

m
Rev. R. B. Wilkes, of rtaan. Is a 

man of Influence and force In bln coni- 
mnnlty. He baa one of fbe bent 
rhargen In the conference and he Is 
doing his whole dniv by H. He Is a 
striking preneber aad a falthfni pas
tor

m
Rev. S. H. T. Bergin. itresldlng el

der of ttsn .Antonto Dl<trtrt. passed 
through the city this week on bis 
way Irom Kansas Tliy, and made ns a 
brotherly visit. He was there to at
tend bis g< od wife who nnderweni a 
-wrkms snrglml operation recently 
XX’e ho|ie for her the best resniis.

•
Rev. Ellis Smith, of Palestine, was 

to see us rerenily. He dropped onl of
• he preeldtag eldi rshlp Iset year Into 
the pastorate and the traneltloa was 
so easy that there was ncM the least 
friction. He Is proving himself the 
right man in his preseni charge and 
his reports will he O. K. at Marshall.

m
Rev. A. R. Nash, of liecatar Sts

• Ion. and Rev Rev. Jno. U  Sullivan, 
of Deealnr Tlrruli. have rerently con- 
ducted a snerrssful revival at onr of 
the appointments of the latter and It 
resuhed In cnnrerslons and areas* 
spms. These are iwo of one rscelh-nt 
ministers and they work In hnrmoa.t 
and matnal helpfnineaa.

«
Rev. C. C. Toung la making a large 

auccess at McKinney. While there 
the other day we heard good reports 
of him from all aides. Thev ar>- rdl- 
n*-d by hla prearhing and his pastoral 
work wins the people. He bee a 
strong hold on the entire mmmnnity. 
By the way. he vras Just hark from 
a dellghifni trip to TeRowstone Park. 

«
Rer. r . A. Spmgins. of tbe Mc

Kinney Dlstriet. le preswing things all 
along the line and good resnlta are 
following his work. We got to shake 
hands with him hist week In Mc
Kinney, and bis fore bore evldenrea 
of sunshine. He haa evidently lived 
mnrh In the open air. going hHher 
aad thither thronghont his lerrttory. 

«
We had a pleosant vtsH this week 

from Professor J. B. Wolfe, of Hone- 
ton. and tine of tbe odirlal members of 
Tabemaele Thurch. He Is an old Hol- 
sloniie. hut has been In Texas iweniy- 
edd years. He In prlaripot of one of 
*JM ward schols nf linneton He ittld 
■e that they had at ktat sold the Tab
ernacle Thurch property and that they 
would soon get ready for their new 
hnildtag out on Crawford Street 

«
Mr. aad Mrs. Jna M. Olai. of 

Memphis. Texas, have tanned cards 
annonnclng the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Rath EHnheih. lo Mr. 
W. A. Palmer, of Caiindlan. Tbe 
happy event tranaplred Angnnt the 
nth. The happy ennple win renid* 
at Tanadlan. Texan. Mr. Palmer Is 
wen knovm la Dnilaa. Ban Marcoo aad 
other potaiA where he devoted bias

OUR ORPHANAGE.
Brother Hightower strikes a key

note when be says that "Onr Orphan 
age should at least kt-ep growth 
with the poci- of Methodism in the 
Sute.”  The iastitniloa from Its founda
tion has been In the bands of some 
great and good men. and Texas 
Methodlsls arc Justly proud of the 
nurk they have done. Some of them 
have given freely of their own means 
to make Ibis work a sueveso. but 
there now com*>s a <aU for na to con 
liaue that which they hare so nobly 
begun.

If we, through the Bcmrd of Tmn- 
lees and the managers, bare brought 
Ihe Inalltutlon up lo where It alands 
today, why may we not complete the 
work we hare begun? ’Then, Inafend 
frf taming out cwr children “Unaklll 
ed.”  we prepare them fi>r naeful Uvrs. 
aad with the religions training the* 
are already receirlag they will be a 
blessing to aociety aad the Tharch. 
which itroved a mother to them in 
fheir destliatlon.

Brother Hightower points out a 
remedy which will coot a few ihon- 
sand dollam: hut where can Texas 
Methodista Inveel their money for 
larger dividends la Ihe training of onr 
orphan ehlldren? The profletenl work 
of onr people must not he permitted 
lo retrndrade; we moat go forward. 
Brother Hightower aptly aaya. 
"There are among ns men who will 
gladly flnance snch nndcrtaklnga. 
when ones ronvinred that they are 
needt'd ”  There la no doubt about the 
corrertpeaa of thia statement, hut 
how ahan they he ronvinred? There la 
but one wray lo ennvlnee anch men 
The matter mnat he hronghl before 
them. ’They mnat hare an Inatghi of 
what la being done and what tbonld 
he done. There are variona ways hv 
which Ihe attention o f onr people 
mav be brought lo this grrat work 
First, onr brother’s srtirle shows one 
vray—Ihe press. It has alresdy been 
suggested by one of onr brethren who 
has hsd a broad business experience 
and understands this riasa of work, 
that a monthir paper should be sent 
onl from the Home giving aeenrnte 
Information to mir people of all the 
workings of the Institution. I am as
sured Ihat this ronld he made a*lf 
snatalning from the heglnnlus. But Ibe 
moat effretlve m*qhod Is by personal 
representailon. A man who ran nrop 
criy present the eb>lma of onr Oroh 
mage fa onr people maM soon pot 
Into operathm the thlnxa o f which 
Brveher Hightower sneabs.

’Thin is a dav o f skBlod lahor. and 
to lorn onr ornhan ch'Idr* a out unpre
pared to compete with sMIled mep 
and women ta tittle less than ertml- 
anl A large mitjorltv of the human 
wreeka drlftiag in the gea of eoni'-e- 
tltlon are from the etarn known as 
nasklBed workers.

An lines of work In nor great 
Methodism depend on proper manage 
meni and presentation to nor mem- 
h.-ra. We have the men- we have the 
Held: then, let ns do the work

T  R. ARMRTROXn.
Waxahaehle. Texas.

t h a t  t o u r  t h r o u g h  YELLOW- 
STONE.

.Aagust 15 we Joined a m* i ry. happy 
compnnv at Amarillo, bound for Tef
lon stone Park, nnder the direelloo of 
Frank Reedr.

To say ihat the trip was a anccesa 
Is to put H mildly. An that ronld he 
done for onr comfort and Joy this 
same Frank Reedy did without spoHng 
himself in any vrsy. I am sure that 
one sad aH fuRy appreciate his kind 
nee« aad efforts la onr behalf.

His Idfa of a trip to the path 
from year to year by Ihe aludenta of 
ifomhera MeihodUt raiversliy nader 
the manasenmni and sapervlsian of 
the seboni Is a good one. Our OMio 
should be: "Know Amerlea Brsi.”  he 
fore going abroad. We have henailes 
aad noadvra In onr owa land that can
not he surposaed anynhere. It in a 
iraventy on onr lairlllgence lo go 
abroad and be abeolniely Ignoraai of 
onr own conatry and Und. Fraah 
lUedy la doing a splendid war kin ad
vertising onr nniversity ahrond. All 
of the people that were poMlng 
threngh the park beard aanmtklag of 
Bonikera Motbodlet I’ alvosiy.

I shall not attempt a detallsd ae 
cooBi of tbo trip. Some other scribe 
loore acenstomed lo kaadllag the 
Lrlll can do ao.

After entering Ihe park It was onr 
ffood fortane to have as trjveitag 
eompoaloaa Rev. J. T. Rmlih. Imtis 
Rlaylark. John D. RohMaa. aad my 
son aad I were thrown la f ir  good 
amasare. We traveled In Ike mme 
carrmae. teated together, eat at the 
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llereailh are cut* of the Roolerard 
kleihodiat Charcb. South. Fort Worth, 
and Her. Ed. R. Wallace, the success 
ful pastor. Brother Wallace was scat 
to that charge when the f'hurch prop 
erly was iarolted ia embarrassiag la- 
dehtednes*. aad be was expected to 
Bare the sltualioa. lie look hold of it 
with kuriat ss-like energy, and he has 
wronghi apb-ndidly. He hat collect rd 
and imid out this year the sum of 
tTITS.SZ. leaiing only of indobl-
•-dncia, Ihii thia is dne the Charch 
l»an  Fund, and will be met on ita ina- 
larily. So the wisdom of sending him 
to that charge Is more than yindteatrd. 
ilmther Wallace ta a hard worker, a 
peraialent |iastor and a practical 
preacher. Me mccls all the emergea- 
cks 3f hk. Lhsrg.' at d pots nia ters in 
good shaiie.

KEV. ED. k. ..M 1.LACE. P.-lut

BOULEVARD METHODIST CHURCH. 
Fort Wortli. T ckak

Btilured. brotherly crowd one r-xild 
ne: expect to meet. If I should n k " 
another trip it would please me very 
much to have the same company.

As rlsilors that were always wel
come aad added much to oar }oy and 
plensaie, I am glad to name Jadr<- 
f'ockrrll. Reva. Rartou. R o a c h . 
Young. Howell, I*orter. Moreland and 
llrothcrs f'aaa and l.s>TeJay, and at 
every camp our never-failing Frank 
Reedy.

These brethren know and enjoy a 
good Jok<-. They know how to give 
and take, and with it all cease when 
the Joke la not enjoyed by all.

Above all. we found all of these 
brelhr>-n to he high-toned ('hrisiian 
aeaHeman. My son Joins me in good 
wishes to one and alt. May they ti«e 
long to serve well their day and gen- 
erailnn. J. M. SHERMAN.

Hereford. Texas.

THE SOUTHERN METHODIST UNI
VERSITY EXCURSION.

The Routt, the Purpoat. tha Party.
The Soathem Methodist I'nirersify 

excoirslon to YellowsioBe Natkmal 
Park, led by Prank Reedy, and con
stating of about 1*0 people, gathered 
from about SO dlffereat polnu in Tex
as. leR Dallas at * o’clock, p. m.. 
August II. i » i : .

Oar route lay over the Rock Is
land. Fort Worth A D>'aver. and Den
ver A Rio Rrande. This route carried 
us oat of Texas at Texliae. a dis
tance of ft*  miles from Dallas. We 
passed Ihroagb mnch fine Texas 
couatrr. and through many good 
towns, Amarillo. In the Panhandle, be
ing the chief one From Texliae the 
ronte was Ihroufb New Mexico and 
rotorado, passing through Trinidad. 
Pneblo. roloradn Springs to Denver, 
a total of S3t miles from Dallas. From 
Denver to Ogden, riah. through Salt 
I.ake City. Is a distanee of 77* mile*, 
and from Ogden over the Oregon 
Short Une to YeRoarstoae Station, is 
SS* miles, a grand total of l*C7 miles 
from Dallas to the cnlranee of the 
Park, and of SMS from JackaosTitle.
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my atarting point. Of the places pass
ed I hope to write later.

The Purpose.
It is the purpose of Mr. Reedy and 

the University management to mak< 
this exeursion to the park an annual 
affair for the benefit of the students 
and friends of the institution by giving 
them some experienc<‘ of travel and 
sight-seeing, and an opportunity of 
ttudying nature in the stupendous 
rugged glories of the Roekles. It will 
be a great opportunity. There an- 
very few. if anv, such magnificent 
Btretehea of now sandy deserts, then 
rich green prairies with teeming herds 
of fat stock, then again, vast fertile 
farms with great irrigation plants 
are passed, but on the iron 
horse, rocking, smoking. scr«-amlng. 
rushes Ihrough ever-narrowing valleys 
till the hills grow Into mountains and 
the mountains into peaks that tower 
in awe and threatening grandure 
thousands of feet above the head of 
the traveler, their brows covered 
with the snows of winter through the 
hottest August days. Now the val
ley has narrowed till there Is Jus’ 
room for the dashing, roaring river 
that rushes on its rocky way to the 
waters of the Atlantic, or the Pacine 
Rut more of this anon.

The Party.
I have been on a good many ezrur- 

sinna. and alsraya with good peopl<-. 
hut never with a crowd of finer people 
than composed'bis one. I wish my time 
and the space of the Advocate might 
permit of the mentioj of earh by 
name, hut win have to be content 
with some Mmplea. Frank Reedy was 
in his glory, and was at once the 
favorite of all the party. I am very 
fond of Frank for lots of reasons. 
He furnished me with first-class sleep
ing ear aerommodations. and not at 
mv expense. Then, we are very much 
alike. Both smart, both handsome, 
both out-married ourselves: my wife 
ia pretty, so ia Pranks. Tliat ia the' 
solemn truth.

Then, we have Barton, big of bdy. 
big f  heart, sweetwpirited. and al- 
wa.vt bubbling over with fun. He 
tried a few times to get a seriotu 
look on bit face, bnt It was no go. 
Even when be ktat his ticket and 
money ha would not look solemn. 
77>en again. Louis Blaylock was one 
of the gang: that party would not 
have b<^  complete without him. 
Somehow I was much in his compa
ny. We took that auto ride on the 
same seat np that tortnrooa vray to 
Crystal Park, at Colorado Springs. 
Then, tlx days on the same coach 
seat through Tellowatone. and I am 
hound to tell the truth and say that 
in apite of all hit faults, even a man 
caa tall la love with him. Louis has

but one conscience, and be left that 
at home. I know be did by the way 
he yarned on me from start to flnish 
.Ask Dr. Wagner. He had three good 
npoetites and took th<-m ali with 
him. One tor breakfast, one for din
ner and one for supi>er, and he use<l 
them without stint. He sure did. Onc” 
in a while he w-ould take along a 
hungry preacher and set him up to a 
square meal. He is a provident ami 
thoughtful fellow, loo. He carrie<l 
along an overplus of money. Guess he 
itntiei|iaied that some iireaeher would 
get broke and need a loan. It was 
fortunate. John W. Holibins and Rev. 
J. M. Sherman were also of the party, 
and Itarring a few glaring faults, they 
are mighty good company. The chief 
weakness of th *^  brethren is tbey- 
are envious. They chewed me up and 
spit me out time and again, and for 
no other reason than my fine looks. 
Th«-y also let out a few whopiters on 
Rlaylock. I do not know what they 
had against him. Sherm.m is a fine 
|in*aeher hut he sure don't look it. 
.lohn Robbins, there are not w'ords in 
the diet ionary by which to di'scrlb*' 
him. He is a politician, and if the Rull 
Moose I'arty ever gets in power, and 
the women get to voting, he will be 
elected for life, for he is a winner 
among the ladies. I have mentioned 
the fact that these brethren have 
some big faults, but in spite of that 
a heart-liking broke out for lioth of 
them—hroke out all over me, and. If 
you will put John Sherman, the fin-'- 
son of Rev. J. M„ in the party I 
would he glad to take the round again. 
I should say that Sherman, Robbins. 
Rlaylock and young John Sherman 
and myself, made up the coachload 
and tented together through the park.

We had in the i<arty also Judge 
;"id Mrs. t'oekr- II. of Dallas. The 
Judge is Jolly and fine enough to be 
a preacher, and like Reedy and m y 
self out-married himself all to 
pieces, which goes to prove that he is 
a good Judge when it comes to pick
ing a wife. He is also a good Judge of 
fishing I'laces and of how to r<>ach 
them. He looks far down the rugged 
lianks of the river and sees a good 
■■laee. and Just for fun falls dow'n 
and rolls into the water, crawls out 
and goes to fishing. Rut what shall 
I say, for time would fail me to tel! 
of Moreland, Roach, Rounds (the old 
harhelori, Howell, A'oung (the hand- 
somei and Porter (the sprinlert, and 
the great host of laymen and ladies. 
I really would like to tell on the 
whole gang, but 'sped I have already 
told too much.

Of cities and canvons. gorges and 
the iwrk in general, I hoi>e to write 
later J. T. SMITH.
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THE BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT.
Ry Rev. John D. .Major.

The other day I had the pleasure of 
listening to a sermon by a Presbyt>*r- 
ian evangelist. His subject was the 
"Raptism of Power,* and bis text 
was. **And ye shall receive power 
after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you,”  and right well did be 
preach it. He insists that what the 
Church needs is power, not only (or 
service but for salvation. He declared 
that the Church has enough organi
zation and machinery but that it lacks 
in power to move it. At the conclusion 
of the sermon he call'd for thosi' who 
desired power to come forward and 
kneel for a prayer. .All of which sound
ed very Methodistic and orthodox, and 
the results were not unlike many such 
services I have participated in under 
the auspices of the Methodist Church.

Rut it suggested this question, what 
is the faith of the Methodist Church 
with reference to the baptism of the 
Spirit? Undoubtedly many think of it 
as a baptism of power (or service, 
and therefore promised to Christians 
who f'-el their need of it and seek It 
by faith and conseeration. Some of 
these 1 fear think of it only as a pass
ing emotion to be repeated as occasion 
may require. Others think of it as a 
second blessing. This view is so com
mon among Methodists that those who 
set down as second hlessingists even 
set down as second blessings even 
when they make no such profession 
Others insist that such manifestations 
indicate that the professors who re
ceive them have but Juat been con
verted or reclaimed from a backslid- 

. den state.
.All of this confusion, it seems to 

me. has resulted harmfully for the 
Church. It hat resulted in a vague and 
Indefinite conception of Bible teaching 
on the subject that never has and 
never can produce a strong, definite 
faith. A weak and uncertain faith 
means weak and ineffective prayer 
that never attains.

ITiose who think of the baptism of 
the Spirit as a baptism of power for 
service are apt to think of conversion 
at a "decision”  or a "confession” or a 
consecration. TTiey are 'Ikely to think 
of the witness of the Spirit as an 
eased conscience. To some extent the 
same la true of those who think of It 
at the “second blessing.”  It is very 
dtfllcnlt to draw a Itne of distinction 
between an old-fashioned conversion 
and the baptism of the Holy Ghost

even by those who think th«'se slioiihl 
he distinguished.

It is clear to my mind that the idei 
of the baptism of the Spirit as a hap 
tism of |K)»'er for service and that it 
is a second blessing are both contra
ry to the teaching of Methodism on 
the subject. Methodism undouht<dl.  ̂
eonm-ets (he liaiuism of the Sjiiii' 
with eoiiversion, or regeneration aii-l 
the witness of the S|iirit. .And I am 
confident that this is the serii’tural 
view.

The Scriptures nowhere siieak of 
liaptism as indicating a blessing to b<' 
rep«-aled indefinitely nor even once 
It implies initiation into the state, and 
eons<‘quently into the grace of sniva 
lion. This is Inie of water l>n|ilism as 
ii sign and it must he tnn- of tlie rea 
baptism of the Spirit. Spiritual bap 
lism was to t>e clianieleristie of the 
Kingdom of God. consequent ly no man 
can he a full fledgi-d disciple and cit
izen of the kingdom of hear<-n with 
ont it.

Paul |iutB it thus. "R> one Spirit 
are we all baptized into one body.” 
How do we get into the body of 
Christ? We are baptized into it. How 
are we liaptized into it? By one Spirit. 
This is plain and nnmistak.-tiih-. Th.- 
baptism of the Spirit puls ns into the 
true Church which is the spiritual 
kingdom. Therefore, it cannot be a 
second t'lessing unless, perchance. It 
ia a second baptism of the Spirit. Nor 
can we think of it as a su|>eradded 
baptism of power for service, for this 
would, in the very nature of the case. 
b<' a second baptism of the Spirit. Rut 
it does not preclude the idea of inn’ji- 
morable spiritual blessings, but it is 
hardly scriptural to s|»-ak of them as 
baptisms. In other words the baptism 
of the Spirit brings us Into the king 
dom of experimental religion when- 
Ihe blessings of grace and i>ower are 
limited only by our faith and capacity 
to receive and use.

But it is asked, were not the disci 
pies saved men befor*- the day of 
iVnic<-ost. and were the diseiiiles of 
.Samaria saved under the preaching of 
Philip before Peter and John came 
down to pray that tliey might receive 
'he Holy Ghost? Was not Cornelius a 
giKMl m.m before Peter preached 
Christ to him. and the Holy (ihost f- R 
on him and those of his house? Did 
not Paul find at Ephesus certain 
brethren who had not received ih-- 
Holy Ghost since they believed? A'es 
but none of these were truly convert 
cd in the New T^'stament sense, nor 
did any of them have a New Testa 
ment experience as is plainly indicated 
in the ac(x»unts referred to. and doubt 
less there are today many professing 
Christians upon whom the Holy Spirit 
has never yet descended. In the ease 
of the disciples they could not ri-ceive 
It until after the ascension, but in the 
case of the others it was simply a mat 
ter of imperfect instruction and faith 
just as It Is in the present time.

In the case of St. Paul we have a 
typical New Testament eonvi-rslon. H- 
was struck down under the power of 
convietion, and left in blindness and in 
prayer. .Ananias was sent to his hei|> 
that he might receive his sight and 
be filled w-ith the Holy Ghost. Hi-s 
blindm>ss departed and he went forth 
a flaming evangel of the Ixird.^Hc 
had the baptism of the Spirit ana hj 
also had the baptism of power for 
service. Speaking many years after 
to the Galatians in reference to their 
own exiierience he said. “ And liecause 
ye are sons. God hath sent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying. .Abba. Father.” This is the ex- 
I>erlenee of every normal child of 
God. Rut Just as in apostolic times, 
these gifts and graces are largely de 
liendent on the right kind of instruc
tion and faith.

But what is the relation of the bap
tism of the Spirit to the Methodist 
doctrine of Christian perfection or 
perfect love? tt Is Just the relation of 
cause to effect. According to the 
Methodist view the baptism of the 
Spirit marks the beginning of the 
work of sanctification and not. as holi
ness people seem to teach, the con
summation of It. It is under the light 
and power of the indwelling Spirit 
that the Christian discovers those hid
den roots of bitterness that were be
fore unseen. Of course this discoverv 
brings repentance and heaviness al
most equal to that of the sinner, but 
this Implies pot the absence but the 
presence of the Spirit. As It Is by th“ 
Spirit these sins of the nature are

n and loatln <1. Ml ii is l .y  t l i ,  .-ipirii 
they an- renoum-i-il ami east out. Th'- 
i-asiing mil of all sin nieai s 'h« tilling ot 
tlie Sliirit. mi tlial tin- i-xm-ri<-nee is 
not unlike that of conversion. Itut it is 
not a baptism. Init a li ling of that 
.'spirit re<-eived in <oiiv<rsion and 
known iM-rsonally and expeiimentaliy 
■pherefore. it is .«|iol« ii of as l-o: .. 
l-rogreKsive and iiistaniam-oiis. it is a 
progressive work leading up to an in 
stantaneous deliverance. This del.vei 
ance is followed by the settl- d exm-r 
ience d-scrihed, as Mr Wl-s|ê  
IKtints out. 1 John. 4 Is ' There is no 
fear in love: but perfect love cast--" 
out f--ar. hec.TUse fear li.i'h torni- n- 
Me that feareth is not made p.-rf-c 
in love.” .As iierfect love indi<-ates th- 
ahs- nee of the carnal mind wl;i- li I’au 
describes as 'enmiiy acainst God. 
is not improm riy rail-d entin- san- 
tification and Christian iM>rfection. Mi:e 
Is. the only kind of perfection a Chris 
tian may hoi»e for in iliis life, i'rop 
erly understood the Methodist doctrin- 
of p«-rfecl lave will n -ver be over 
thrown until the Ritile be overthrown 
Rut it has been misrepresented hofi 
by friends and foes.

That the above Is the Methodis 
view of the baptism of the Si-irit I 
think can be shown tiy the f.-Ilowing 
quotation from Popes' Higher Cate, 
ehisni of Theology, page ;C2: "The 
Holy Spirit, as a stinoiifi-r. is given, 
not after an interval. Init when w-e b< 
lieve. In whom having also l«-li<-ve-l 
ye were seal<>d with the Holv S-iri 
of i-romise, which is an earnest of our 
inheritance.” To the same effect Is tti-- 
following from the ritual: "I l>rs--eci. 
you to call upon God the Fa'her 
through our I.ord Jesus Christ, that 
of his hount-'oiis m- rcy he will gran' 
to these persons, now to l-e l-antize-l 
with wafer, that whi-h hy nafurt- fhev 
cannot have: that th< y may he hatit:/ 
ed with the Holy Ghost, received into 
Christ’s holy Church, .and made liv 
ing memh«-rs of the same.”

AA’hether or not as Methodists w-e 
accept ATr, AVesIey's dot-trine of en 
tire sanctification and Ch-istian nor 
feefion we are orthodox in expee'ing 
the oM-fashion-’d oonv*-rsioti of sinti«-rs 
with the baptism of the Holy C.hos' 
sent down from hoavn. Such converts 
will certainly hi- found on th- htg’--. 
way of holiness and they will have 
]>owor for service.

RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIA
TION.

Tile following resolutions --\pr»-ŝ  
t\e I f 1 1 1 -  ap|ir<-<-ialion of th-- rec.
\'- llowstone Park party, of the un’ ir 
ing services of Mr. Frank Reedy, 
who was in charge of the pilgrimag- . 
were unanimously passed .at A'ellow 
stone Ijtke Cami>. .August 19. 1912

The memliers of the South-rti 
Methodist I'niversity Sia-cial in mas.-- 
meetiiig assembled arouml o:ir eain:- 
tire desire to record our appr-elation 
of the fact that Frank Rm dy. Ks i.. 
as lead- r of the party, has been uiitir 
Ing in his energy and zeal in looking 
after our comfort and welfar-\ and by 
his care, his foresight and his um 
form eonrtesy and < onsidenition has 
mad-- our journey to and our stav in 
the park both instructive and delight 
fill, and has greatly eontribut-d t - 
the success of our trip, thon-for 
he if

Resolved. That we do now tend-*i 
to him our sincere th.anks and our a- 
suranee that for all time to come, 
he will be associaf- d in otir thoughts 
with our most rlea8iir.-iMe recollec 
lions of our experiences in crossing 
the great divide and eontentplatiiic 
the grande-ir and the h-atttv of the 
greatest wonders of nature: be it fur 
ther

Resolved. That we req-icst that 
space be given to these resolutions in 
the Texas Christian .Advocate and 
The Campus.

JOHN \A'. RORRINS. 
MRS. RAMA ADAMS, 
.JOSEPH F c o c k im :i ,' 
J. M. SHERMAN 
J. T. SA'ITH.
L. S. BARTON
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aim, **Wa wo«M aa« Jm m ** brcoia a 
the people oa this eoRiaUttee ibstsb- The M. D. sTstea m t
tees an excellent procram. Tbs watch- <HddA0slbctloR frow soae chapter, bat 
word has been ■ SomethlBR DHTeraBt." *f-»ophers for the sahe of Raby 
and yoB may expect somethiaiE dlf- Kendrlrh'a words, for the diTlae com- 
ferent, and incidentally, mighty later mlaaloB of “pray, sead, go.“  which 
eating. anlema irast. let as prs-

The new Tyler Street Charch ■■ • " ‘•rokr" ^«R« at cowtereaee 
t.eaRuera win he the boats of this '® pp^ t*  t̂ iP Mlaahma^ Hegree -th*- 
conference and the eatertaiameat fe »  pp*T draf erer roaferred la oor rbnreb 
tures win be amply Uken care of. Probably neyer airea before by a 
The church Is oa the car line and caa » " « " «  PPO Plea orgaalxaMon. I do aot 
be reached from aay part of the city »PPP«I •» TM because of the aewaeaa.
la a few minutes.

Arrange your plans NOW to atta 
every aeselOB of this cnnferenca.

the orlglaanty or the ptogresehre 
nesa of the MlaslonarT IVgree systesk 
but I woold appeal to yna oa the

Coafereace motto. “ Ptraoaal Rraa- *rre_ the K ^ a a *
gellam.”

Stome good advlca

MISS

—Be there.

+
FERGUSON WRITES A 

CHEERY LETTER.

with the savlag goepel of Jesus Christ 
and they the Amerieaas without the 
enllghteaineat of Christianity. You are 
today face to face with the propoal 
tion of gfylag a fair share of the atoa 
ey .Toa handle to help mahe store 
Cbrtstlaae la Korea who are erer 

Mi»» .Mary Hay Pergunon. chairman rhararterixed for Ibeir aelf anpportlac 
of the Ruby Kendriek Memorial rbarches prayer. p«'rsonal worit and 
Mission I'und of North Texas. Is at Rihle atady. Rrery Knreaa Is a >11 
preiM'nt anjouming la Amarillo, and nesa “The Chareh In Manrhnria 
from her siiminer retreat sends sn In- «  nl two Chinese CbHstlans down to 
fereatlpg letter for the l.eagm-rs of Pyeng Tsag to examine Into the re

We Orve Away 
Absolutely Free of Cost

gieal l a i l i f  H  at BeiSslo, a hook o4 IBM* WtRs pagn sad

Osar MSJW eapitd u< this tumplets Î Mnly lhwt«c Ibiok wet* seld la c l^  
btadlM al ngitiT price of Sl.-A. Ahcrwerd., owe wmI a haM miSicNi capias 
warn glrmi away aa abmre. A aew. up-liMdJle rcvi.c<l cdiiioo is new r e ^  
lac arniKad. BmIvc Mnd NOW, briar* all arc Sihm. Addrcrr Wnoio’s Dis. 
ssoraav hifac<-.Ak AssociATfoN, R. V. Pierce. M. O., Preesdeol, BoEalo. N. Y.

B A .  P IK ACR TA  F A Y O A IT K  P A K flC A IP T IO M  
THE ONE Rr.Mr.DT for wcmin*» prewBar sllmiuti gwwd ■acagA 
thal Im ■nhin are aoC afraid to print oa ha satiidr wcappac Ms 
ccasy iagraAent. Me Soecetr—Nw Peesptiaa.
THE ONE EEHEPY lor 
ae koMPdacmiug drags* Mads liwwi uatirc 
<d wrS

the North Texas Confen-nee League 
We hope all will r>-ad this b-tter. It

Tlrnl. liVhea the» relumed they were 
asked whether there were aay street

brings a rislon of great things to he chspels In Pyeng Tsng. "No." they re- 
accomplished this year. It la an la- plied, "erery Christian Is s street 
splratlon for thoae who sre interested rhapel Pastor Kll’s prsyer msy soon 
In mission work, snd what l.eagaer la he answered "that the gospel might 
there who is not interested In this speedllr he earrlt'd to every home In

Laaerr BrarSs M C ia lrt -
T W  trlicwm a is a k «  •< Ca

Srcrrtsria# W  th« L i  "  
r m r a  m  T r a a * . a la .;

i'rtilral Trass: Rra W. T. Jsara, Blsohat. 
Sorts Trass: Rea. W. B. Itorslsaa, Fsrasy 
NsrthwrM Taasa. Rar W. Y. dwiiarr. T ^  

bm.

great raus<-’  Here is
Her Latter.

Maenolia Hotel, .\marillo. Texas, 
August 2R. 1R1* 

My Pear Co-Workers- 
Greeting to one and all from the

Korea and then that the Korean 
Charch would send misslonaHes to 
take the gospel to China as the Chnreh 
of America sent mlsalonartea to Ko
____ *Pr̂ n.

The aew year started off finely. On 
-Inly flrat tISo was paid la advanee

Trass; Rsa. T. g. MsrrbrsA Hsustos. 
\SrM Trass: Sor. C. R. Cirsa. Sss As-

Hub of the Panhandle. Mttther and I " "  Collyer’a salary. |;.V» paid Pr 
came here three seeks ago hunting Bowman's salary, a quarter In ad- 
cool weather. We (ind the clinwt< un- rauee. and the fiao rotid at roofair 
uauallr line and are nicely situated •'’ '•Y was reuiffted to the Hoard of 
at the Magnolia Hotel. Less than a Mlastoos at the asm.- time. The total
block away stands the handsome 
Methodist church and grey biiek par-

of t!lhh In one quarter’s dtshnrse- 
meat—91IM the largest amount erer

DALLAS DISTRICT MEETING. i-eived us most cordially Into their ** siRP.lo was lef* aner my hooR« 
charming circle, and as I expect to Rnre balanced. With a progressive polI >n Sepf.'miter 7 ami '  the Te ag- 

tiers of Ihillas Pis'rief sill me«t Iti 
:irtnu.-il >ession at T.vler Street .Meth- 
i'ili>t Churrh. Onk I'liff. Klal>orate ar 
r;i ni;i nil nts have been made for this 
iM-rasion. with a line program embrac
ing a variety of topics for discussion 
■itiil reereation ft'atiires somewhat out 
of the ordinary. The entire day Sun
day, the vth. will be si>ent with the 
Tyler S're* t Leaguers, the visiting d*d 
• •gates to be enlert;iin<‘d in the homes 
tif ’ hese P'ople at the noon hour. In 
thi' i-vi ning a liinrh will Ite spread on 
li lawn at the chiirrh. In which the 

1 e:ig':< rs from over the city will par 
' I te each chapter having a 

eomm-ftee ti. s> e fh.v lunches are 
!''oiight from all sections of the city 

T • ' -trict work is exiiectcd to be
':iK on :in aggressive attitud" follow 
tig *hi> me#ting. President Pavls and 
■ is workers being desirous of accom 
i ’ isiiiiig something definite within Ih- 
'!;-. ri' - W.- regr> t thal a ••opy of the 
pregram is not at h;ind so that we 
might publish it for th<- information 
of our readers, as It Is unusually well 
gotten up.

The officers of the Piillas Pisirict 
Pi'worfh Le.agip are as follows, viz: 

Presid'-nt. .t. Rar»iey l>avis. 41** 
' .u.irar- • P.ink nuilding. Pullas. Texas 

PirM V:<-e Presid'-nt. George Ritchie, 
t'.rand Prairie. Texas.

Second Vice-President. Miss Ste!I;i 
'Vhite. I.ancaster. T<xas.

Third Vice-Presid nt. Mrs Igiyton 
Pailey, care Mi-thodist Publishing 
lloiise, Pallas. Texas.

Kourth Vlre-Presid> nt. Miss Vary 
<"apers, t r it  San lacinfo St.. Pallas 
Texas.

Secretary. A. A. Vick. 'ilT Past lef 
fersnn St . Pallas. T< xas.

Tr> usurer. Mr Fred McQueen. 4K11 
Sycamore St., Pallas Texas.

Iiinior SiiP' rititendent. Miss Pearl 
W.-’llace. Pall.us. Texas.

The Pregram rommittee has Issued 
an attractive advertising folder, set
ting forth in concise form the fea
tures of the approaching session and 
urging a large at’ endanre. IVe quote 
one paragraph from this folder, viz: 
An Opportunity That You Cannot Af

ford to Mias.
Rrery l.engiier who has attended a 

eenference of this kind can fully ap
preciate this statement. Kvery i.eag- 
uer who does not know of the power, 
helpfulness and Influence of the Efv 
worth League should attend this con 
fercnce. Here you will have an oppor- 
tunitv of reviewing and taking part 
In the workings of one of the llvest 
and strongest young people's socie
ties in Texas.

Everv dt parrmenr will present new 
and attmeflve features of I.eaglie 
work, under the supervision of expert 
lyqigtiers.

The program committee has al
ready commenced work in order that 
every participant shmild have ample 
time to prepare, and the experience of

stay here quite a while their hind al 
tenflons are greatly apprertat> d. Mr

ley the loyal Epworth Limgtierw have 
aemmplislied these retnarhahle re

Pavls is piX'Sidenf of the local chap hut with a avstem we srlll he
ter which ph'dgevl toward the fom*' a transformed eonferetire.
f ’uhnn specinl. while the Interm* diale. Nearlv three weeks of the lirpt 
under the line leadership of Mias 'ma'fl'-f 9Tv still »m the esiendar which 
fYankle Pressler. will conlrihute •" anWrIenf time for every Renlor and 
|w to the Cuban mission work Junior chapter to finish collecting th.

T h » , . h ,
from my conferenre still at the same 
time all the while I am thinking of er's hand take the cash tn a tncsl
praying and planning for you. tf i.
never how little hut how much I can i r * " * ®  ■
rive the V  T. r  I .  Even with psst I ' r r . i . r j ' r .  ', : : i
victories I feel solemn this morning at 
the prospect of speaking to every 
Senior and Junior chapter to persuade 
the members to adopt a substantial 
financial system.

money The local bank ch< rk la free 
and It costs me nothing tn rollect 
through the CmitlAcntal State Bank 
of McKinney where the Memorial 
Fund ta kept on depttsif

_  . * Watch for the flrsi magazine num
Ten weeks of the new ronfereli^ „ f  ,h,. Kpworth Era for arroutli 

rear have gone hy and t sincerely ^  Jubil.-e Year Rally at Terrell, and 
rust yon as a local chaider have kept be oa the look.mt for my Brat quar 

that »hlch was committed to your report In th.- Texas Christian
use. the Missionary Degree System of \dvocate
coneeting money on the systematle ' nusHy; my co-workers, "keep the
nmmntW v s T s x rT lT  P®* * » « ' ' » «  »«  McKlun. V ’promptly on September 1«. IS l!. the ^h^ ^  hundr- d dollars Is
first fl"»F t"lv  payment on pledge to needed by September !«. to me. I In 
the Ruhr Kendrick Memorial Fund f„|, our obligations to our mlasloiM 
Every chapter which meets promiHly hcs. Pr Bowman and Bro CoHver 
«m! on t1m#» f^F^fourth of H* ••fw dlllBFiit that »fm mnr found m
made "♦ T e r r e n e ,  ^  for a Mod. 1 Him in tmare wllh.mt s,wq oV bicr.e 
or an Ideal TVgree The Mod 1 Pe ,,b.“  With all the eamettness and ev 

^  prem^m on good work The arcumulatrd In seven yesrw
Id^ I P eg r^  ”  of conaoctlonal mlaskmary work 1 d»
rellent work Most of the Senior every Senior and Junton rhapte*

SI * "  "J stMirterty payment
» ;  so imr member (live rents a week i„ ft,,, , „ a  on time. On no ac<^nt tm
for fifty weeks from .Inne IR t*.. 
*o Tune 1, tSUl. \ chapter pledging 
less than the required average may

ns act timidly tor we are certain of 
our ground and our object.

As your elected chatrmau I am am
to'' MMous for the anceem of the Mlmikm
InoIJrt money br ’ y ^ c  1 Begree system. lABt yeur six out of

tweBty-flye chapters contributing, wo* 
X J  .«'*•*’ ' ""torily tent hi from tn to l.-io per

l i r ,  mcreuse. Honest effort brought
reive the Model «< Paris next , b ^  splendid results and It "ll*
eonference^’T ^  Ideal |>gVee to to fob, honest efforts to win the prem 
^  Z  cTT^. of Model and Ideal Pegre. .  Th.
"ionat; to C r ,^ 7 v  o fT .^ T K e ^ d r iX  ' ’ '" «® “ ^  ^togree system to the JubI-

ter oo or hetore Steptember 1«. AH
hnwinoM -.nri.1 .I.w  _  Iw "»®®®Y recelpfed In turn. Thanking vonnnslness world and with avstem the
wtini. «r  .k . I _____ '®^ ■■ n"® ravoranie

along wifh the Seniors.
It the Indispensahte servant of the

whole torces of the Epworth T.eague 
ran be brirnght Into ptov. for the 
main principle of the new system to

Yours to serve Conference Mlaaion 
arv intgrsots.

MART HAT FERC.I'SONthe campaign for every member to rhairman Rubv Kendrick  
contribute monev and prayer every Kendrick Memortol
*rek. Csretol study of the specifica- Fund Committee
Hons (pages !  and S of the Treoanr 
eris book! win show that It Is the 
power to perfect mtaalonary giving

AT l a k e  SHORE ASSEMBLY

1.  .V . . *' *• iBdccd with verv greot pleaa-
in tne u ^ l  chapter. Fbrmerlv the enh- nre that wc aay to the readers of th* 
•"•1 BBd hithtol few gave to the R. Xdvorate that wc had a moot aurcasa 
K. M. F. and their gifts reached a ful week this yeur Every one ssem- 
rompnratlvely large sum—tMRM In ed pleased with evervthing and all 
three yearw but with all the mem- went home determined to make next 
bers contributing prayer and monev year a still (treater sneeese. I.Mt 

w ^k  the TJvIng Memorial win veur we did not pake evpeuaes (|ulte. 
^ r t o h  bevond our fondest hopes tor hut this year we paid out and H teem- 
the Bucress of the .TnWIee Teur cam ed when the writer left we would have

toads left over the expenses of this 
year to apply <m the sumII balance of 
l»11.

The program this yeor was the verv 
best and the people showed their ap 
preciniloa. la return, wc will show 
to our iwople next year how wc apprr- 
rtole ihclr sttport We will Improve 
sloag all lines possible This Is th ' 
nnanlmnu* detrrm Inst Ion of the board 
Brother Jne. E  Roach who has so 
ably and oailafaetorily omaaged the 
affair* of Ijike Rbore Xsoembly for 
IBI1 and IBIS, waa again re-clectrd to 
that Importaal task by a ananiimms 
vote. lYie hrethrra look especial ao- 
llre of Brother RoiM.h’a executive aMt- 
Ity. sad while Brother Roach made 
sirenurms efforts to get away from 
the onres of msnagcmral. wc hardly 
fell as though wc could afford to he 
without him la this capacity for aa- 
othcr year and Imims^ II cn him 

In He is Indeed a most efficient 
manager and ll to almoet entirely due 
to his cvertesilng thought and work 
for the Assembly that same pimcd 
to be such a auerraa Ihla year.

Th > addressee and sermons of our 
icoet able P. t>.'s. such as Brothers 
I’nlvcr. of Folviechn'c Collrger Car- 
iwnter iff Oklahoma City: Bishop, of 
Houihwcalrni I'nlversity. naliosc. of 
lieorvla. and Knirkerbocher, of Ft. 
Worth, were of the highest class sod 
their rntcftainmcnts w..r»- rageriv 
sought by thooc who had (mr» besrl 
them. The writer did not get to hear 
iirothcr t’albrefb on the I>mgue 
work, but all who are Interested In 
the l.eagnc know Brother Calbr>-ih’a 
very able work and be to always la 
demand. Rioter Truelave. of AaMrillo. 
rend'Tsd very efficient work each 
morning as she Inslrurtcd the attm- 
t|ye class of wotsen In the misaionary 
exerrtoea Brother Cox, our well 
known and fhithful mtosfciaary who 
haa for (|ullc a number of years work
ed In Mvaico, was with os and ren- 
deivd very valuable assistance to ns 
in the work of each moraliix te the 
men and In a sermoa thal was of deep 
"plriiinil blessing to the coagputation 
The singing of Ihc young men's qu.tr- 
telle from Rcuihwcstrm and the quar
tette of young ladles of kX’ Ichlia 
Falls, was of the hixheet cnicrialnipg 
•inalltIcB. They will be ever rrm.-m-
I. ered tor their cffrcllvc and charming 
Torh. Mrs. HodsiM'lb. of Pallas 
hsng tor ua dally at the auditorium
II. -r slugins wao very sweet and high
ly aiq.fectolcd. Bister Richardson, 
wife of Iirothcr Richardson, of OIney. 
favored ns with a aweel and appro
priate song. Brother W. T, Hwllier 
led the snag service for as la an able 
and apritoal manm-r.

.\ll Texas to proud of (mr splendid 
.xad peerless young Rtohop. Brother 
Mousnn. iXX'c like to call them all 
•brother".! Bishop Mouxoa preached 
a splendid sermon to us na Ratardny 
night Then Randay al It At! a m.. he 
■•rearhed another sermoa to a great 
mtigregatloa which was the climax of 
the cat Ire week.

It was Indeed a treat to hear th 
Rtohop and ll to a treat to hear Dr. 
PuBoae. The wonderful lof of knowl
edge which Ihc latter diatrlbutes 
aoKNig his hearers to well worth a 
trip atoae to bear him. He to wonder
ful with alores of knowledge and abll- 
Itles to proclaim them to the people

The visit was a tplrilaal blcsslag 
to os. W’e want to. in coaclaslan. 
thank Brother Hin. the people ig  hto 
Church and the people of WIenita 
Falls, generally, tor the very kind la- 
lervat they totik la as this year. They 
helped oa so much. Brother Hin was 
ever preaeat and In hto ever-pleatant 
and Jolty mood. Wa m at to thank 
Rrotber Conmr Woodward, oar worthy 
Reeratary ftom Ahileae. and Brother 
Turner, of Jaeksborn. oar alwav* 
faithful Treaaurer, for their afleieni 
aarvteea. Brother Turner to n toy
man and fllle the place of oae worthy 
o f hto obligation to the Church

Crop eoodltlona are Ana and we 
have promise o f better times hy tor 
tor anotkar year. Wa shall tberetoea 
axpaet a grant lacreaaa In the attend- 
•hce ta I t l l  Baffte now to plaa te ha

with ua. You ran not afford to miss 
R and we can not aff. rd to be without 
your company and your -issisinitce. 
We did lalcad l »  say snmethinx In 
detail alxmi Ihc bo.vilnc. swimming 
pool. etc„ but it to enough to say they 
were In best of form and wee.* muen 
•■nloyed and patn>nlzcd. XX'e appre 
elated so much the i.reseace of Pr 
■'tcBsabangh and Brother Robert Good 
rich, both of Oklaboma CHy. Brother 
itoodrieh was one of the prime inov- 
ern In founding the .Xsia.mMy. and bis 
heart and s>nil Is with us.

.Xgala. we say we will look for you 
to be with us In 1PI.1.

GEO XV BACKCR.
Vernon. Texas.

TO KEEF THE RECORD ETRAIOHT.
Oa the niaik page of a reecat Advo

cate a ga-d brother, speaking of Rta- 
ter Noton. whose husband has been so 
recently burled, said she could not 
get help from tlw ronf. renee until th.* 
last of next year. If y.ui wlB turn to 
page 117 of the nisetplliie you will 
see this: "When a prearber breaks 
down la the work his claim shall be 
gla from the time be ceaa.-a to re
ceive any support from bis last 
charge." In addition, the Joint Board 
nsaally has a coating.'nl fund to help 
la special cases. XVhea Rev. T  B 
Vinsoa’s hesHb fail, d and he hnd to 
give np hi* charge tb- Board scat him 
|M very promptly. I.et no man think 
that Texas McthndPm to a late sleep
er, or the least bit short on sneh an 
Important question. W XV. GRAHAM.

(Tarkavllle. Texas

When our Lord railed his disciples, 
taey were common flshermcn. HYh’-n 
be left them they w. re apostles of a 
aew religion and rommisrioners of a 
worM-wMe .-vangcllsm. Thus he boaors 
men who serve him—xiidlnnd M-ibo
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CHILDREN’S DAY ONCE MORE.
In all our cooferencpa in Texas the 

t'hlldmn’s Day collection is below the 
mark it had reached at the aamn date 
last year. No doubt this is {tartly due 
to the unprecedented conditioiis which 
existed tbroujcbout the winter and ear
ly sinina. Many Sunday Schools were 
so thorouRhly demoralized by the un
usual bad winter and the meninKitis 
epidemic that they did not set In 
worklnK order In lime to obsenr* 
t'hildrett'B liny before the bettinnlna of 
snmawr. Partas the warm months, 
the ronfnsioo Incident to travel, pro
tracted meetings and the like render 
any special Sunday School work verv 
dillicnit. But rhildren's Hay la the 
one ocrasion whose obserrance by the 
Sunday School our Discipline makes 
obligatory. Where for any reason a 
Sunday School has not attendrd to th- 
malter Ibis year It is not yet too late 
to do an. To combine rhildren's rmy 
and Rally Day about the first Sunday 
In October would meet the law In the 
case and sire the Sunday School a 
line start for Its winter work.

A
THAT CHAIR OF PEDAGOGY AT 

VANDERBILT.
I'nder the law of our rbnrrh thirty 

per cent of the Children’s Day offering 
goes to endow a chair of reWous ped
agogy in Vanderbilt Unlrersi'T. until 
the sum of fifty thousand dollars la 
reached. This law was enacted with 
the unde rstanding that the rniversity 
Is the pro;>erty of our Church. Since 
the last General Cenb-rence suit has 
been entered in tbe form of injnnc 
tion proceedings to d'termine the 
legal ownership of the I ’nirersity. The 
Prst legal skirmish was won by the 
Church. This suit will come up for 
final adjudication this fall, with every 
proapect that the Church will win at 
every point. Meantime some of our 
pastots and snp<‘rintend«'nts have de
clined to observe Children’s Dny be- 
rause they had the impression that 
should the Church lese its flgbt in 
the courts we should also lose the 
money that is contributed for the 
chair of n-liglooa pedagogy. That is 
an error We have It from our Sun
day School editor that tbe money for 
the Chair of Rellcious Pedagogy is 
Ix'lng held by the pro|>er Church au
thority and will not be turned over to 
the ITniversity until the whole amount 
Is collected and the question of owner
ship I* finally decided in favor of the 
Church. Should the Church lose It* 
conii-ntion In the courts the money 
will be held until It ran be disposed 
of by the General Conference. At any 
rate It seems best for our Sunday 
Schools to observe the law of the 
Church and leave those in authority 
to take «wre of the conaequenee*.

c .
CHOOSING THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

SUPERINTENDENTS.
In all our Texas Conferences the 

fourth ntund of tbe presiding elders la 
now at hand. The fourth Quarterly 
Conference Is not only an occasion of 
taking account of the work 
t .  tbe closing conference year. 
Its most important function is tbe or
ganization of the work for the year to 
come. What has been done or not 
done has gone to n-cord and must be 
faced In the judgment. If mistakes 
wen- made in the selection of the otli 
rSal Hoard a year ago those m's-iikes 
have worked out their consequ lire of 
damage to the Church. Every i>astor. 
charged as he is with the responsi
bility of nominating tbe Ofllcial Iloard 
for next year, should not shirk bis re
sponsibility, but be should meet It 
prayerfully, thoughtfully and in the 
ffwr of God. The most important of-

B r igh t  E y e *

i i i
it rafUetod ia r w
wUek iparkU aad 
witk thaja^aflifa 

yoa rB fB B ia tlM

Tutt’s Pills
attkafint  

At

lice that tbe fourth Quarterly Confer
ence is required to fill is that of Sun
day School superintendent We make 
this statement for several reasons. 
One Is that a Church usually has 
more than one steward, and a blunder 
in the selection of one man may be 
corrected through his fellow worker. 
Hut a Sunday ^bool ran really have 
but one supt^ntendent. A blunder in 
stdection for this ofllee is not easily 
corrected. Also, the superintendent 
has eoramltted to him the most vital 
interest of the Kingdom of God. To his 
keeping is committed tbe Church of to
morrow. Cpon him more than upon 
any other single individual in the 
community depend the moral destinies 
of the young people. And often the 
ideal man for the place is not to be 
found. Sometimes the best the pastor 
can do la to nominate, not the most 
eflicient man. for there is no such man 
—but the less efficient man to be 
found. In looking for a Sunday School 
superintendent it Is well to use the 
standard set forth by Paul as the prop 
er measure of an apostolic bishop: ” .A 
bishop then must be blameless, the 
husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, 
of good behavior, given to hosnitallt.v. 
apt to teach: not given to wine, no 
striker, not greedy of ffithy lucre: 
but patient, not a brawler, nor cove
tous: one that ruleth well his own 
house, having his children in subjec
tion with all gravity. For If a man 
know not how to rule his osm house 
how shall he take care of the Church 
of God? Not a novice, lest being lift 
ed up w.th pride he falls Into mndinn- 
natlon of the Devil. Moreover, he 
must have a good report of them tha' 
are withont. lest he fall Into reproach 
and th“  snare of the nevli.”

THE NON-PROGRESSIVE SUPER
INTENDENT.

Many a pastor who is alive to the 
possibilities that He in a well con
ducted Rnnday Stchool haj Ms right 
eons soul sorely vexed by a sni>erin- 
tendent whose opposition to all pro 
gresslve methods of Sunday School 
•vork Is p-cnonneed as -o come lit
tle short of pig-headed stubbomnesa. 
To change an old plan for a new Is 
sure to arouse more or less opposi
tion and some brethren are morallv 
afraid of disturbing the peace. Xew 
plans also involve additional labor, at 
least for a time, and some superin
tendent* are afflicted aith Inertia. 
Tlpn there is the superin'indent who 
Is sure that local conditions are quite 
peculiar and are not understood by 
either the pastor or presiding elder, 
and that to try to better the Sunday 
School under the circumstances would 
be suicidal. Perhaps the most trying 
superintendent of all Is the man who 
deliberately shuts his eyes every 
time his pastor tries to show him a 
bettsr way and then declares that he 
cannot see It. In such cases what is 
a pastor to do? Nothing rash. Better 
a poor Sunday School than none 
Cnder such conditions the pastor 
need* a firm grip on his own temper. 
Csually It is not best to kick things 
to pieces. Neither Is It best to reach 
hasty conclusions. Before any radical 
step* are taken the problem should 
be studied with patience and prayer. It 
Is not given to every blind man to 
nebtere clearness of vision In a sin
gle moment. Perhaps a gradual pro
cess. conducted with gentleness, may 
open Ms eyes and cause a superin
tendent to see where harsh measures 
would render him permanently blind 
and useless. Where the result Is pos
sible. of course It Is better to make 
an efficient superintendent of a man 
than to cast him out of offica. Tn 
such a case patience should have her 
perfect work. But there Is a limit 
where patience ceases to be a virtue. 
When a snnerintendent continues to 
be wilfully blind and obstinately deaf 
It Is wise to consider whether some 
one can he found to take his place 
who Is at least “ fftten to get fftten." 
Sometimes a chayre of superinten
dent* wfH coat a Jmstor his position, 
hut when he la thoroughly convinced 
that the contemplated change Is for 
the glorv of God he should hravelv 
make It and take the consequences.

A
MISSIONARY TRAINING AND 

CHRIS'HAN CHARACTER.
Rnbstantlallr. the Sunday School of 

todar I* the Chnrch o f tomorrow. 
Those who deal In statistics tell ns 
that elghty-Uve per cent of the re- 
emits to the Church membership come 
from that source. That being true It 
follows that the Sunday School lead
er* of todar are giving trpe to the 
future Cbnrch I f  our wortt Is one
sided. Indefinite and Inadeonate the 
Church In the next generation wlB

suffer tbe consequences. Time and 
again we have tried to point out in 
these columns that our ultimate aim 
in the Sunday School is well rounded 
Christian character of strong fibre. 
Such character is not self-centered 
It partakes of the spirit of the Master, 
who declared that “ It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.’’ To make of 
religion a purely personal matter, to 
teach by either percept or example 
that it consists altogether in a “desire 
to flee from the wrath to come and to 
be saved from one’s sins,” is to miss 
the mark. The true disciple of Christ 
is interest'd In his fellow men and 
"would save that which is lost.”  We 
cannot make thorough Christians of 
our .voting people without teaching 
them the obligation of the Church to 
bring the world to Christ. Our law’ 
requires this and our Sunday School 
authorities have made provisions for 
such work. Every superintendent 
should send to Dr. E. II. Rawlings. Slo 
Broadway, Nashville. Tenn.. for the 
New Missionary Policy for the Sun
day School. ’That, and the material for 
working It. will be furnished without 
money and without price. It is so 
simple and practical that it can be 
used In any school. Few of our Texas 
Sunday Schools are really doing any 
thing w-orth while in the depart men’ 
of missionary training.

FRS TO YOU-MY SISTER Fr^e to You and Every Sister 
•ring from W om an's Ailments.

1 EXD E w onm .
1 know wuiran’8 
1 bnTO found tb«> cure
I  will zzxnli, frt*« o f noy chnn?^. m r ifgit 

■Mrtm'ith fu ll In-structionNWaiijr Kufr«'r<>r frou* 
womnn's ailments. 1 want W U'u tH wumtm “
Ihw curt f88, my rtnder, fo r jou rw if. your 
dnufrl^ter. yourniOth*'r.oryoi:rsi.<s:«r. 1 wuntt-i 
t<>ll you Low to euro yourw< ivt '4 horn** with 
out thfs help r fn d  tclor K* n caontt unds r'iTHi fl 
womcTi MPufft-rlnirs. Whatw**\\<tui«n km»w tref* 

\ tipTwact. kr.ow bi tter thn.i a: r don«.r 1 
’ know tlmt mT b'tine trtntnjyrif i-. nn<i 
cure for IcBtofThoga «: Vtiittsli ittctiBreFt. UkEf«t«R 0i«- 
ft8ce«Ml •rf«utar «f I’ll Vc«i». ritfufe. Scar.tf or f «  nf»i 
ftnofs. UttfiM tr Dvarjr Trrer.t cr b’m  f?;r«  m

k»ck lad bciiiit. tcsf.ng fic jift  nrveMftMt.
CfMpWC fMttOC •• th# If IW. f'Sirc tt C?T
ftsskM. v?jr:cErs. t ^o«v trrf b'aMer trcLWi vktrt cbuu< 
fef UMkntstcs Hcu‘-r urb.<x.

1 wnr.t t-o e- nd you f  cotepi«tt far't trMtirmt 
88tirt(r IfM to prove to you ttu»t j'-u  csfirur** 
yourself at Dome. P fisH y . q u i c k i v  and 
•urely. tlmt.il «41 CBst ftm BBttittf to
f^vetho tr<-ntiaent ac<»nj|ji*-tetn.tl. und ;t 

Wish to oooUnnn, U  Will co «l yoaonlynbout ISccntNU w *fk  or L'ss tlian twoe* ntn ncUv It 
w ill not In ti^ fTo  w ith your work or occupation, iitt Mot root mim  tni t«‘U me hf>w you
•offer If you wLih. nad l udlliiend you the trontment f  j r  youroA-u*. enrr* iy fr?*** in j lAin wrnp 
per. by rettirn mall. I  w ill ij.HO eeDiiyoufrwff cest. my l>ook->**f(MUN S ONI BEOiCa. AGVtSfl** u iin 
explnnntorv lllustmtlonE Rhowtnit wh.  ̂women BuiT« r. end h<>w’ th* r rancesiiy cur> tbcui'sclv*’;* 
ot noiuc. ftvery womanebould Laveit, nndlf^m  to Oink for iMrsclf. Th*-n wh«n’thed«>ct..r 
•‘Ton mmit hove an ofiemtion,** you con decide fo r youi-sclf Thnr.snodsitf w or.< ri hoTccur«d 
tkan.w‘iv«4 with luy home romHiy. Itotirf'stlloliorneai. To Bottwri tt OMehtort. 1 u U*zr>'ome 
iimple homo trintmcnt which Pt>e«Uly oi.d effect noil v curfa I.̂ 'Ucf>TTh«w *. t.rt’an h:cknes>ond 
PMuful or lrr«e^ilor MenMtrtiotiun iu y<juug Ledic’S, Pltiiupnesii ond heolth oIworsreHultofrom 
its use.

When . .-er you live, f  can ref»*r you to ladies o f vour owti locality w ho know end will clw llv 
tell any Huffm?r that thu flomi Trtatimt rt-wiiv ctntasl w omen*9disew.sf*s.and ?nak»w w«itn« u w 
fit-rons plump and robu.^t Just seel ee Tier eWiess. and ih " f r ^ ’ t^’idtiv •str* ati;-eutuiyour9,aIsu 
tht'NMik w rite  tiwiav. ae you i..ae m*r. we** off.-r ajram A'i«;r»T:'i
MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box •  S o u th  S e n d ,  In d . ,  U. S .A .

MONTEREY DISTRICT, MEXICAN 
BORDER CONFERENCE.

By Rev. D. W. Carter.
Not for a long time has the Advo

cate had any news from this mission 
field. No doubt a few lines will he 
welcome to the readers of the paper.

The generall.v disturb>Ml condition of 
.Mexico has been and is felt very se- 
riouely in all the field, much more so, 
however, in some parts than in oth
ers.

The territory embraced in the Mon
terey District has been very quiet and 
remarkably free from insurrection cr 
disturbance. .\s one travels over the 
States of Nuevo I.,eon. Tamaiilipas 
and ' ’oahuila, as I have don • more or 
less every month of the present year, 
scarcely anything is wen or heard to 
n'mind him that there is a Civil War 
in existence. I think I can very safely 
say that the great mass of th<' bor
der .Mexicans arc in syin|>athy with 
the Federal tJovernment, heartily 
tired of the revolution, sincerely 
ashamed and deeply indignant on ac
count of the barbarities committed 
by some of the revolutionists. They 
do not regard the Madcro Government 
as s|»e<-ially aise or strong, but pre
fer it to any of the violent pretenders 
and s*‘lf-<-oiistituted leaders of the 
preseni n volt. Our mission work 
has pr<Me<-d<'d without serious bin 
drance in any lain of niy district. The 
preachers and missionaries are all at 
their losts and doing their work. Th- 
(ongregations are as good as usual 
and then- is visible no change in feel 
ing or conduct Itctween .Xmcricaiis 
and .Mexicans. Our Proti stant jteoplp 
arc deeply grieved over the exist in" 
stale of things in their country and 
heartdy respond to the prayers offered 
for peace and good government on<-e 
more in all their tmrders.

Here in Monterey our work is very 
encsiuraging and hopeful. The con
gregation and Sunday School arc 
growing under thi- pastoral activity 
of the present pastor. Rcv. Benjamin 
Fernandez. The Monterey hospital 
under the direction of Or. .1. G. llarri- 
son. is haring an admirable suc<-ess 
The l)o<-tor is a fine surgeon, a kind 
and sympathetic man who wins th-- 
confidence and este«-m of all his pa
tients. His skill is winning an in
creasing reputation for the hospital 
as aell as increasing its income. He 
is also gradually making many changes 
and improvements in the hosiulal and 
should he r*-main a few years longer 
in charge of Its interests the plac-- 
a’ill lie entirely transformed.

I.aurens Institute will reojien its 
doors September 2. with a new prin 
ciiial. Rev. N. B. .loyner. just trans 
ferred from the Louisiana Conference 
He is not a stranger in Monterey, hav
ing lived here four years as pastor 
of the .American congregation on a 
former occasion. He has been very 
cordially a-elcopied hack by all who 
were here during his former iiastorate. 
■\B principal of the school and pastor 
of the .American Church he s’ill have 
plenty to do but not more than he 
can manage. He Is In the prime of 
life, in perfect health and brings to 
his tasks an earnest desire to make 
the school a success. It is greatly to 
be desired that the Virginia Rosebud 
Society may rally eames’ ly lo his 
support and that they may resitond to 
the immediate and pressing needs of 
their own institution. l.aurens Insti
tute.

The school is going to have an in
creasing useful future if we do our 
duty by it. Th* public schools are 
bound to suffer by reason of the de
pleted funds of the Mexican Govern
ment. This long drawn out period of 
revolutions is a great drain on the

funds of the I’ountry and the schools 
liave already Itegaii to feel it. l.aurens 
Institute should h-coiie- more an-I 
more useful and influential.

laiix'do Seminary, ’.vith its nearly 
thirty years of siiceessful work, is 
also in this distiict. .Miss Nannie E. 
Holding whose name is so well known 
in the Church has iiresided over it 
almost from its very 1-eginuing. From 
a very hiiinhle start, wifii one building 
and a few lutpils. it has grown to 
large !>roiK>rlior.s with five large 
linildings and hundreds of pupils. .Aft 
er all these y*-ars of useful work for 
Mexico it is in the fall of next year, 
to start on a new canur. The IV-- 
partment of Ifomeslic Missions has 
leased it and will at that time lieciti 
the work of making it spe< ially useful 
to the Texas Mexicans. This s>- -ms 
eminently proiM-r as it is the only int- 
|H)rtant school the Church ha.s iu T- \- 
as devot<d to mission work for .Mex 
leans. It is highly proper 'hat it 
should give very esiiecial attention to 
the needs of fhe large mitnher of Me' 
icuns in T<-xas. May if |irov<- to 1« ■ 
inde<d a great lilessiiig to the Texas 
Mexicans, to Methodism and th-- Stall- 
of Texas.

Colegio Ingles, at Saltillo, is also 
in this district and is an institution of 
first importance. It has liei-n influ 
enlial ia training a large numlier of 
teachers for the Mexican pulilic 
schools and has acquired a reputation 
for thoroiightiess and efliciency ail 
over Central and Northern Mexieo 
This school is largely the work of one 
earnest and eon.secraied woman. Miss 
Ix'ila Roiterts. who has Iteen at its 
head for twenty years. Wlten she 
gets her new imilding on the splen
did new site already acquired, th- 
school will easily lie far and away th-- 
best of its kind in the eoiiiitry and 
there is no reason why it should not 
dominate education in all this si'ction 
of Mexico. Miss Roberts is a Tcx.as 
woman, well krowii and loved t>y all 
intelligent Methodists of the State.

It is very gratifying to he able tn 
reiKirt all these important institutions 
in fine condition and ho|>efuI of large 
success.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
In view of the loss w- have sits-ain 

ed by the death of ntir tri'-nd and s; 
ter. -Mrs .\tkinson. wife of R \V 
kin.son. who went to Ip-r home a’ -v- 
tuly 12, 1H12; therefore be it

Resolved, 1st, That while ww deeply 
mourn her d- parture. » e  realize tl a- 
our loss is her gain.

2nd. That the Home Mission Sneie-v 
of I.ilu-rty Hill has lost an earnes' 
f'hristian worker, and the Chtireh .a 
devoted and wonhy memher.

” rd. That w-e extend to ttie h.-r--ave<l 
family onr dee)iest sympathy, praying 
Cod's blessings upon Ihrm.

4th That these resolutions lie pub 
lished in the Texas Christi.an .Advo 
erite and l.itierty Mill Index. .An-I 'h:-t 
they be recorded in the niintiles - ' 
eur Home Mission i^oci.tv

MItS. T. N. HRYSON 
MRS I.YDI A Hit.I 
MRS I’ i;. SrAlMKR-t 

f  o m t r . ■

RENEWING OF OUR MIND.
The one matter for all of tis is t ■ 

seek continually the ren -wing of oti' 
mind." The cistern soon gets • xi aitst 
I'd. and must be refilled the s -'n' 
energy of nerve and musel- n- eds t» 
be reeuperat-'d by slt'cp and food the 
soul needs to he restored the ideal> 
and resolves of the mind r-otiire rein 
vigoration and recharging. These ar- 
to be obtained only in fellnwsht- 
with God through his Word, .and pri 
vate prayer and holy fel'owsl.it' v f  
the saints. Day hy day theref.ire. 1- • 
us seek this renewing of the mind 
Rev, F. R. Meyer.

IF  T H E  B A B Y  IS  C U T T IN G  T E E T H  
f v  thst at.1 WFII t-dA.? •wfTAay

Mrs. W IrsIbw ’b SBBtliiMf Syrw9 fo r rhlld 'tm  rAnni'-.c 
It th r child. toftAns thA rin i*  tlliT*
rtlns. ru * ^  wind colic, »nd  1< the ratnA-ly for dtx* 

Twcnty-flvR caiiLa e  l«4tlA,

Ev^'rythinff that i? minr*. pvoii m \ 
I may pivo to on̂ ' I lovo. t ut 

tho socrot of m.v friond is not miri’ 
to pivo.—Philip Sidney

SOLID STEEL TRAIN
EVERY DAY WITH

Harvey Dining Cars
C. W. STRAIN 

G. P. A. Houston
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A  Ouadrennium in
the Beevilie District

By C. W. CodolB.
This dirision of the We*t Tex- 

ii» ronft rence Ilea off down on the 
Cuir Coas' and the Kio Orandt'. and 
Keoara|ihi<ally ts so isolaltd that 
VfthodiSTi In T«xas hears Tory little 
from th- I section. W'v do not have a 
preach* rs’ meetinr every Mirndny 
mornina to herald our successful op- 
•■rations, and our men have been so 
busy dolna thinas they have fontot- 
fen to write for the Church press. 
But even thouKh they have not stnt 
out to the world flamina reports of 
their success, they have hern didne 
thinas down there as no other set of 
men have for the last four .vears.

A. U Scarhoroiiah found the dis
trict in a «e ll orranized eonditton 
when he succeeded F. B. Buchanan in 
the fall of liP'S. Buchanan had work
ed like a trojtin brinaina up collec
tions and siakina out th*- I5io Brand' 
Valley. He listened to l.-tnd boosters 
and townsite builders layina out bis 
cities every four miles, and the said 
booster nraina him at once to build 
a fio.fxm Church on a piece of around 
where a town miaht he some time in 
th*- fiitiir**. until he contmefed sotn ■ 
nervous trouble and his hair has fall- 
len out as a result.

This district in 19bS was comiiosed 
of four*een counties, and in area was 
as l.arae as the North Texas Confer
ence. and one-half as l.-rra* j.s th^ 
Sf.ite of Tennessee. I* reached from 
within twen'v miles of P.an Xn'onlo 
to the Rio Grande at Crew nsvill" an*i 
on up loo miles. To follow the rail
road it was 3S0 miles across. From 
R* f'icio on the north alone the 
Brownsville railroad down to the Rio 
Gramle and tin the river to San For- 
dvee. the rnd of the road, in Ihos 
there were four pastoral eh.arces with 
six orcanired Chnrehes There was a 
hull of a church at Stinton. with prae- 
tleiillv none of the moner rals'-d to 
par for the same: an unfinished par- 
senare at Klncsv'lie. and one to* 
>n Brownsville. wor*h about *T'’0.h0 
Th*s eons*i*uted the assets of our 
Church alone this railroad for 2l>t>
miles

In Bnehanan’s last report there 
w* r*- 1.', rharces IP church build'ncs. 
and 12 pr* achinc places. The sp 
church hiiildlnrs w r e  valued at v*t.- 
rao There w<-re B» parsonaces. |n- 
clud nc th<‘ B'sfrief nnrsonace. valued 
a* ty>..",oo. T>-e membership of the
d ls t- i- - f u a s  p;?s

At tpo session of the conference
In tof--. two new eharces were formed, 
makinc 17 the lirst rear of the pres
ent admln*stratinr.

VVe In that same terr|torv
alonir the Brownsvltte railread todav 
|o is'er-l rh.arc'-s. I", orcanired 
• un . ' -j aed 7 pa’-sonaces, apd aev- 
•r-'I TI-* leh'nc p|aci-s where there Is 
Ti . --'rcaptred Ch*trrh.

I- F". hmarv. t'*o*> the battle he 
can ‘n Urowpsvllle hr sellinc the lot 
■V - then ha*l and eomint Into th" 
peer* of the ci*T. htirtnc a d"slrah|e 
let p* ar the Federal hulldipe and he 
rlrptep a e*aod stihstantfal ehtirrh 
which was fnished aed opened the 
first .5liindaT In Vticust. Rey A Nohl* 
Tames was the pastor V|is work was 
difPeuIt. ft t. s*s th" faith and epe*-*v 
of anr man to work In that aertlon 
A rear Tater nnder the pastorate of 
Rev. .T W Rowland, a nice two-story 
parson ape was eom*'Tctod *The prop 
ertv now Is worth at Past yanoon.

In the snrinc of t**PP w-as built a 
new na*-s*'**a*Te *n Fie*—•ritte worth 
.ttven Rer. A’arros W-ltlamson b>il!t 
•a line parsonape at ? ’;tdmore that 
rear valued at vyooo Ttie same year 
Rev C \y Rerktns hnil* n heautifiil 
ehitreh a* Kirpsvllle which Is worth 
yt0.000 AVork bep.an on Calallen that 
rear ;nd now the property is worth 
at least ye*»oo.

Nov* mher t<!. IPPP. C TV. Godwin 
landed at TTeVttcn. Chnnin eharpe, 
Rer TV B TVlIliamson had orpsnl*- 
ed a sm--il Chureh Jttst h* fore con 
ference. KvcrvtMnp west ef Vercedes 
was his f* r*-iforT, No Sundav Schools 
no parsonape. no church house, no 
stewards. The ronptrv pist out of the 
terrihle foods of the nasf September 
*rhere was a so-called I ’ pion Sundav 
School In everv school house In the 
countT. and all TTethed-sts l*ned un and 
at work The people had been led to 
believe that ontv one denomination 
would eome to that section, and they 
must help that preacher deveton the 
fleld for his Church. The Afethodlst 
pastor I* d the way. and In thirteen 
dnvs three ChniThes had been orfsnli- 
ed and contract let to build two 
houses for worship. The first Sundav 
In .lannanr we oresnlred a Methodist 
Sundav Seheol In the Church at Me- 
Mtcn with Brother T. A. CamnbeR as 
superintendent, and the followlnp 
SundsT we ot-eanlred at Atiyafon with 
Brother .T. B. Dixon as sunerintendent. 
Our own houses were readv for OS 
and we Insisted on doinc business in 
the old Afethodist wav. At Dotitia. an
other plaee on thla eharite. a church

was beenn la March, and the sec
ond Sunday la April w « held th« op 
eninit service. B^innlag with aoth- 
ina. with the organized opposition of 
another Church and thu nalural aver 
lion of the New England to our 
Church name, we bad three buildings 
and four organized societies la IK  
days

Over at San Benito, Rer. R. L. Pyle 
was working day and night trying to 
rally his forces. He had no church 
building, no iwrsonage and only one 
organized aoclety when he reached 
the job. He had every sort of dlfllcul- 
ty. and if the word **fall" had not 
been cut out of bis lexicon, we might 
have looked for an opportunity to 
rt sf awhile. At the end of the year he 
reported two beautiful church build
ings at San Benito and Harlingen 
He had more Sunday School scholars 
in these two schools than there were 
Church members in the whole Rio 
Cmnde Valley.

Rev. Frank I... Breen of the Pharr 
and Mercedes charge, has been a 
very hiisv man. He has the happy fhe 
ultv of harmonizing discordant ele
ments and set'ing the bright aide of 
things. There Is no town In Texas, 
or anywhere else In Alethodism. fh-«* 
can excel Pharr In one respect• and 
that Is, that when the town was onlv 
about one year old Breen bad a 
beautiful church and parsonage hntit 
and Pharr was a half station. The 
preacher has energy, taei. sense, snd 
•lohn C. K* Ilv to work with Brother 
C. G. Hill built the parsonage at Me 
.\llen and developed that fl<Id un
til they are about to call for full 
time.

To be specific. Methodism ac*inlred 
In three years' lime a plant at Browns
ville valued at .«nn Benito.

Harllng*n $7e«0: Donna 
'■PO McAllen Mlsa'on »Jpeo-
Fdinhorough fl.'uo- Bharr f7<b>e. This 
is In the Rio Grande Valley where 
we had only one lot on February 1, 
liMt!*.

Rev. TV. M. McKinney, at Pohs- 
fown. has built by far the prettiest 
church In that flourishing town, and 
has improved the parsonage until he 
now has a most Inviting charge.

Rev. .\. T. TVhlte comes with a pew 
church and parsonage at Calallen 
BP'I a new ehnrrh at fhlem. The mon
ey has ne-irlv all been snhscrib«-d for 
a heatitlftil plant at Blshon whirh 
wh< n completed, will b*> worth $fl.- 
000.

Rev. .T. A. Pledger d'd a great work
at Stinton the one year he was at 
that place. The new chureh at Saint 
Pauls, valued at »ir*i»o. moving and 
comnleting the churrh at Stinton. 
worth f 7000.

Rev. J. T. Trary and J. E. Morgan 
finlsh*-d the chureh at FalfurDas and 
built the house st Premenf. Rev. Caper 
TVillinmson built at Charro a II200 
churrh. Brothers Shoemaker and Carl 
were at Pli'asanton while .lourdanton 
and i'bristlne were building. .A young 
l>eo> I>-’s building has gone up at Bee
vilie this .vear. worth |2o«KI. Rev. TV. 
A. Govett built a parsonage at Alict. 
woDh l 2.V'fl.

At Corpus Christt, the strangest 
point of all this country, they might 
all sing. "Through many dangers, 
toils and snares, we have already 
come.** But the chtireh Is a fart now. 
It Is a beauty when completed. The 
plant finished and furnished will be 
worth $.'0,000 Thomas snd Sessions 
will rrm*'mber how it was done. This 
place needs a great plant, and now 
the new church will m<-et all the 
n*’ods of this rapidly developing city.

Then there Is the new District par
sonage built this year. None better 
in the State. TVhlle It does not repre
sent a value of over Ifloon it m*-ets 
every requiremtnt of a modem home. 
Made of select material and finished 
throughout.

A parsonage was provided for In 
one charge and then the charge was 
set off In another district.

During the present nnadrennlnn 
three charges hive been taken from 
this district, which Inrlude a strong 
membership, but still I think the dis
trict will show twenty-five chargoa 
at the conference. Twenty-eight 
chnrehes and parsonages have been 
added to the Chureh. Four years ago 
there were t !  prearhing places In the 
district; now In the same territory 
th ere  are S7 prearhing places. This 
material growth represents a raluo of 
at least IlM.iwin. it represents mi 
challenged faithfulness on the pnrt of 
the pastors. But the largest asset hi 
this progress has been the hnsiness 
judgment and untiring energy of the 
presiding elder. In the matter of the 
locating of the new Churches he has 
been worth sll the Chnreh ps'd on his 
salary. He took business sense Into 
the matter of locating of cherrh build
ings. Fnless the property affected was 
sultahlv loested. he rerv frankly m- 
Jeeted the offer. In one place the pro
moter of the towasite bad aet aside 
one whole block for the yarions

Cbarchsa. and M la an ont of Iba way 
placo. Bmrhoroush proteated that the 
lota wora aot well located aa to 
Cban-h purpoooa. Tho promoter loU 
the • liter he should not build dowo 
town, wbero tho Charch abould he 
locat'd, hecanae he had set aside oae 
block for the Charehes aad they <tho 
Churches) could raise all the H—I 
ih*-y waated to ap tbsre. The eld"r la 
formed the promoter that was not Ihe 
miaslcm of the Charch. lie  raid h* 
was going to hare the building lota 
where he granted them, and got them. 
.All our ehnrrh altes la the Rio Grand* 
Valley are down losm near the hotels, 
where the tourists caa get to them 
In the fall and winter. Any of our lo*a 
are now worth four tlmea what Iher 
were when wo built there 

Brother Rcarborongh. while on the 
distrirt. has Bred away from heme 
No Itinerant ef the early history of 
the Church eyer showed more aelf-oae- 
riflre than thla man. When a preach 
er needed help to make acme pronoal- 
tion ga  Rcarhoroogh always went at 
It po matter what coat to himself in 
both money and nerre force. It nraa 
peculiar to this section that you bed 
to refuse a great many offered things, 
snd ihst heesnse they were net 
aysitabte. *r)ie dtolomary needed here 
to harifle this altnatlon. where people 
apd condlflons are new to each other 
and where permanenry mnat be 
roB*lder<-d before Inyesimenis are 
made, would be anfllelenf to guide a 
minlsfer at Ihe court of Rt. Jamea.

He win turn orer this fall the best 
organized set of forret In this con
ference. The man who falls heir to 
that district win hare to he w'de 
awake, alert and fsr-eeeing to foHo*y 
In the footsteps of this presiding eld 
er. The Gulf Const conntrv is In the 
most rantdly growing sertlon of onr 
Afethod'sm ted'ir. and we are keeping 
pare with the Industrial derelopmen* 
ef the sertlon. The first and most ur 
gent dufv la to house tbe people as 
fas* as they come. Methodism has no 
hn*ipe«s In a sehoolhonse. We lose 
rroond as ktrg as we are satisfied 
that the Ofate shall house ua for pub
lic worship.

RC-CMBHAStS o r  OOCTRINt A 
PRESENT rULRIT NEED.
By Rey. H. B. l ’ ri]nbart.

Immature thinking with Its shal
low ronvictlon and conse<iueni super- 
fleial life, are tbe forrmnnera of a 
limping pulpit message. And though 
there may he aome sign of amendmrat 
Ihe source of this prrseat-dhy ey|l 
lies very largely In tbe writings 
of those erratic minds which have 
written learnedly, not withstanding 
fatsely, Ihe Imprint of whose leaeh- 
ing has been left upon Ihe thought of 
tbe ace. The s<-dncllon of such lit
erature Is a preventive to feeding upoa 
wholesome diet, at the reading of 
fewer but greater boohs and their as
similation In thought and convirtlon. 
will issue In a profound and vlialli*-d 
thinking that will sneak, not a limp
ing. but an authoritative message— 
authoritatlee beranse baaed upon Ihe 
power of a heroic grasp on truth.

By truth alone must Ihe pulpit 
work the salvation of the world; and 
doctrine Is the formal atairmeai of 
truth as the world's expressed creed. If 
such statement be false It Is the sym 
hcl of the world's errooeons vie*; 
contrariwise. If it be true It Is the 
correct confession of the truth. |t 
therefore follows that for an rffec tlv  
pulpit everything depends upoa th* 
doctrinal view.

There la no varianee betw* ra Ihe 
sin of today and the sin of ibo ages 
Today It may find a differeal maaaer 
of expressing Itself, as tomorrow It 
will find a different exoreosloa from 
today. Aad as the multiform expres
sions of yesterday have eeea their 
day and passed away so will iheoe In 
turn give way to aewer and ysrled 
forms. But sin remalas tbe tame. 
There la utterly so variance In Hs 
nature; It has always bees, will at 
wavs be the same aot»lihstandlng Its 
varying forma of outward expres
sion.

Such was the original nature ef 
■In aa to re<|nire a given remedUl 
scheme, and th* sama scheme will 
be fouDd neceesery so kmg an th* 
nature ef sla Is nnehansed snd If 
Its annulment at first called for em
phasis of the dortrlaet embodylaa 
the truths coatalsed In this srhemo; 
the same eaiphasls la therefore as em
phatically accessary today, and will 
always ^  so with every aew-bern 
day that Is witaeas to sin.

The abeeuee of heretff grasp e f 
Ihe truth with Hs renseqaent larh of 
coavIcthNi Is the amasore of the prey- 
aleoce of sin la any age and ef the 
aeresslty for Ihe emphaals of Chris- 
tiaa doctrine. Heweyer clearly and 
cmohaflcany any age awy hava pro
claimed these doctriaee wm so: aos 
fiee for snbeeouent times. Th* rich 
legaev ihna left tbe world wm ant 
avail If centatacd alone la the orlated 
voinme. or haaded doeu with th* 
world's font lor*. The eta of every age 
most find heallBg la Rs own graop

of the MBM truth through a aelf- 
pryaehmeni of Hs doctriaeo. And this 
graap la aot determined by tbe glit
tering geaeralltlee of th* platfftrm, or 
Ihe platiiudes ef Ihe * «iio r : but by 
tbe dorolaaat factor Li lae Mves of tn* 
peopW: net by what Is coataiacd la 
the wriitea volunm. hut by what Is 
writ large In the heart.

PVom all Christendom comes the 
lanmatatloa that Ihe world aas not 
such grasp of truth; and wbll<- the 
superficial make loud boast of tbe 
world's assets In r1ghleonta-'ss. mts- 
taking tb<-refor the glitter of ih-- 
Chureh t  mclerial activities and th* 
ImpoalBg array ef its varioos move- 
m< nta. the aerious ibougbl of the 
world, not deluded by tbe glamor of 
wealth nor the marshalling of the 
forrea. but leoklac at the world I'f* 
finds eause for alarm la a lark of 
grasp of splrltaal truth. Christ lanitv 
without Christ: gndtineea without Cod 
are perilnas eeadltlons In Ihe *orM- 
life today. Not heenase the world l< 
tN-refl entirely of Hs salt; bv an 
means. There have always been 
Ihoec who have not bowed the kite" 
to Baal: hut the great wnr|d-lif« 
aweeos on wttboat truth hidden In 
Ihe heart as an aarhnr *o the soul. 
That The ronqnertng furcee e f the 
kingdom” will furelv over all pre
vail no man who has faith In CK>d ran 
for one moment dotiM: neither ran 
he rrll In onetllon the historic fact 
of the worM't oft r̂ ’ iesfcd hachal'd- 
Ings. The world la horksltdden tod-vy, 
and makes anotocy by retaining the 
form of gtH*tinrsa hut without fh* 
power of Intih In the life. Here lies 
the present world peril.

Some Inllmattoa of this peril m y  
be gaihcn-d from a v lr« of the pros- 
•-at doctrinal uacertalnty. As afirct- 
Ing all related doctrines aoiicc the 
superficial doctrine i>f God. from a 
coBcepilon of the Uod of revelatiou. as 
revealed alike la the Old and New 
Tratameata. this uacertaiaty baa de 
srrnded to a Uod of lm|>*rlm parts, 
a man-fabrkatloa. The supreme Uod 
of Ibo Rrriptures. perfect and Inna 
He la all bis co-ordinate aitribules. 
compreheadlag rssenilal law and 
government with Inherent sovereignty 
and lordship, with all their rorrela- 
ilvea of justice, which Involve reward 
aad rrtrihuilen; OMtrry. which Is co- 
r< laird with the essenilals of justice; 
love, which has regard alike for ev 
ery attribate; and essential holla<st> 
which |•ermll■ la himself of no d»- 
fiertlon from a state of labeD-nt right 
eousness and rectitude, comprehend 
ing Ihe maiatalnlng Invlolaie of his 
every atlrihutt and preruga'ivr. ibis 
narertplnty hat transformed Into a 
God after the fashlou of fialte Imper 
fectlons whooe dvmlnanl rkararler* 
Istlc is a wheedling lov<- not rising 
even to the dignity of trtie fialte fath
erhood. that, at the whim of sent;, 
mental Impulse, would brush asld-> 
as nneorthy of Just mainleunace ev 
ery consldemlioa of h gal supremaev 
and gorrmmratal regularity, breanse 
his falherVod Is not e*iaal to the 
majesty of Hrallv and grvemmeniat 
ly requiriag th* complete otodlence of 
a defiant rebel with alt the pow*-rs 
and Inatlncta of Independent actios 
Involved In hIs very b*>-lng; but aa a 
vacillating earthly father, usable to 
compnhend tba fitness of law and or 
der, would deal srith a rrbeflioua child, 
be must dmw him by a wbimperiag 
(ore. regardless of all goyemm* Btal 
regularity, to a renewed but uaworthv 
sabmlsaion. Tbe aur-reme. immniabk 
God. Is becooM the divinity of pas- 
sionafe Impulse, too good to msiataia 
his own Integrity.

Atthd with thla error Is tbe over 
turning of every essential truth cen- 
laiaed la the doctrine of atonement. 
Dlvln** govemimni Is a nullity non 
oh>-ct of ridicule; the divinity of 
Chrisl ts BMtdlfird his cracifixloa a 
spectacular demonstrarioa of a tore 
that dlsconats law and dishonors ev 
ery d'vine attribute and premgallve; 
It ellminntes all grateful cootrmphi- 
tlon of that snpreme love that pat» 
eth understsndlng In which ts fh* 
anrety of divine govemamat and 
whose stabllHy Is therein presented 
for the admlrarioa and rejoicing of all 
Inlelllgenees; and «blch. while mak 
lag douhiv rttre the found.viloas. wan’d 
yet roncely* sad bring forth a scheme 
for the redemption of rebetltaos auh- 
jeets, offering the Ron of God a aab- 
stllate for slanera while aot exemnt- 
Ing them from penaHy exrept as 
their ToluntarT choice may aceept the 
redemption tbns provid'd. Fod-r th* 
Ingle ef this error Ihe ainner m v  
seek now cHlienshIp only la aa Inae- 
enro kingdom: aad If he be fiaallT 
ebdnmi* be la damned hy a lev* that 
aeHber reogecta law. aer regards the 
ssseatlals of dxed goverument.

The anlHDcoMeo e f the ImllM e f 
Ihe stoncmeat carries wHb H the mod- 
Ifieatlen o f Ibo saermtty of sin. God 
and hit law ars not aerlnws constd- 
orstlena. and sla Is bnt slight trreg- 
plarity la madnet la so way tho ef
fect of a IlfO wHhIa Oisage e f pnr- 
peoe and not the heeemtng a new 
croatnro In Cbrlnf In fwaverston. To 
anH sla h*cornea aa easy matter and 
dosg M t tigaify the hreaktag np e f

the mighty depths. Repeataarc Is 
made an emotloaleas affair la which 
an adcqnate conccpitoa of God pbys 
BO part: aor a consctonsacss of self 
depravity; aor those esoenlial pro
cesses of godly sorrow, cootriiloa 
forsaking sin. and a coasdons hope- 
leasarss. which lead to a knowl* dg* 
of tbe need of a Ravtfir. and ultimate 
faith. Faith becomes but an infel- 
Irctnal prnnouucrm*'Ul. and aalvallon 
a meaningless profession.

These, as present day evils be. 
cans* written upon the grest *nrld 
besrt. issue In an nnrertain exper 
knee cDiwned with.doubt which find- 
the world, shorn of its peace and 
power and coetentment. a haltin'; 
force In the onward movement of 
God's nnlversnl htnedem snffcknt In 
yronnnnee the re-emphasis of doctrine 
a present pnipit need.

Duwson. Texas.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE.
A plala word about the danger of 

our letting other great enterprises of 
the rhnrch so absorb oor al'eotloa 
aa to cause ns to underralne **>e ob
ligations wg are under to the old nu n 
who fiMighl our battles in the past 
and sre now depend*mt spon th* 
Church for their hare livleg; espcelal 
ly In these limes of drnulh and abort 
crops. It may be hard to get the ink 
assessment. We must not cut off par 
of the smaTI allowance of onr S"por 
annuates. No! No! Rut bv all mesas 
make their cause a special one and 
see to H that their assessment Is 
mad<> full.

Eupcrannuats Hetnca.
This pan of Ihe work docs not 

set m to lie very close to the hearts of 
Ihe brethren. Now, If this deportment 
Is not needed, we ought at confer 
efice to clean up the small obUea|l>>ns 
that sre ntsm ns and do away ■vlih 
It. We Insist that each pes'or lay 
the cause before their congreratioas 
and past the hat and bring u p  to ma 
ference some amount from Ihclr 
work. And while thousands arc bt-ing 
hmnclit and naid to the other great 
and worthy muses M  a smatl nmouat 
he lnv*sted for these devoted men 
and women Brethrea. give one hour 
to the ronstd* ration of onr soperao 
Bastes and dont let the people (or 
get them. CHAR E. BROWN.

Ckairman Joint Boord

"I f  a mod servant be ntijtisily nnt to 
sham" or mrr*lflratlon. l**t II be re 
palrvd promptly.”

"Most nahappy people have bceom* 
BO by gradually forming habits of un 
hapiHness — complaining about rh 
wiather. finding faul* wl'h lb»lr fooff 
with crowd* d mrs. and with disagree
able compsnlona or work. A baMt of 
co*nnlalnlng. of criticising, of fault
finding. of grumbling nv<-r trifles, a 
habit of looking for rhsdows. Is a moot 
nafortunate babit to contract, esneefal 
It In earlv life, for. Bfi*T a whlk*. th* 
victim becomes perverted until th- 
lrsd*-ncv to prss'mism. to cyiPelam. K 
rhronic."— Ruccess.

She Told You—
W e knew the would. That’s 

why we told you to ask your 
Kood neiffhhnr about the Ad
vocate Machine. The beat ad- 
veitiRement we have of our 
machinea are the a a t i a f i e d  
usera. They never tire of 
tellinxof the excellent work 
done on oor New Model AotO' 
matic l i f t  Machine. Many 
have told ua the machine is the 
equal of the beat $7S.W ma
chine on the market. Some 
have aaid it was worth even 
more, but we will let you 
judge ita real value. The Ad
vocate Machine is shipped di
rect from the factory to your 
station, freight prepaid, for 
M44Mk and this price includes 
one year's suhacriptioa to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
The factory guarantees the 
machine to be all we claim for 
it. But you arc dealing with 
us and know us best, to we 
will gnarantee all the factory 
aaya about the machine. You 
are thus doubly accured in 
your purchase. Address with 
price.

BLAYLOCK PUR CO..
Danas. Tes.

i
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NOTEa FROM THE FIELD.

• Cnot'fianl fmoi p*(r 5) 
rrachrd. X rti to Ihr laat niaht of 
thr m m  ina hr aot under conviriion, 
Ihr |MO|ilr iiruyfd and in the after 
aervice hr made a hrlaht profession, 
and arm lo a friend at ihe pate who 
would not kneel at first. This boy 
and bis friends prayed uiilil be was 
i-onvern d. then aeiil lo a friend's 
bom*'; the b<i> had aone lo b«'U; they 
pra.ted with him. Xe»t ninmina he 
Went to anoltu-r fris-iul. bniuabt him 
lo Cbunh. hr was esmverted. As 
Urol her Iliekiey preached, the |H ople 
turned |tale. for Iht-y fell the iiower 
of liud. This was a very bard place 
to nil; several able preachers had 
failed to ael bold of this pisiple, hut 
ilrother liiekley showid such dee|i 
synip'.ilhy and love for ilie souls of 
Ben that the least conceiued were 
arouMd lo lh«-lr owu inierest. The 
few faiihful who had aloed faopina 
and prayina that the k.at mit.ht be 
sav.'d t<s'l areally eiicouraced to 
press ••II lo the aoal. Th<-re was old- 
time \leil-odist rboutiiia at nearly 
everv service. The a< neral slate of 
Ihe ri.urch is morh lmprov<-d Vlial 
r iill nis' has be< n mihniK-d in the 
beans of many afn sh. and a d< ep 
er •e ii' <if anii'e In-auii, which w-e 
iiust w.ll r. suit In a an-ai f< rwanl 
nHitemeni for Hod and the Churrh in 
this ts>mmiiiiit.v. And wc b«Iievo Ihe 
.<<utiiliiy .-irhool will lake on new life. 
ih v  only num< lical am nctli. hut a 
UMin- spiritual work be dun<-. .\ls«> 
we an- bopina for a revival of ih.- 
prayer-m< otina- ^Te are sure creat 
K<od has Uen aeeomplished. and to 
Ihe lo»rd be all Ihe alory.—.Xlice Wc- 
t'li skty.

Clarendrn.
Kvervih'li;: in I'laniidoii Ik lovely. 

Thi* reieni rains have made every- 
ihinn pul on a iMautiful verdant rube. 
Th«-n- is not a lone fare in all the 
low n. as i very |e-rson a<s ms to lie 
buo.visl U'l by the o|>tim sm of hope. 
Tlie rhureh in t'larendim Is m-ikina 
splmd'd prnenss under the leader
ship of Itriither lame. The riai-en- 
dun .Methodist rhun-h is a areal 
t’hureh in manv resp<-els. The unity 
I f f<-ellna and purpose of this Church 
la lovely to b.'hold. I lielieve this 
Ilibileal expression, “ Ilehold how aood 
and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell loeether in un'ly." is appll- 
eahle t<» this Churrh. Ilrother lo^ne 
Is a safe, sound and <mnvrraalive 
prearh«-r. lookine af'er all the details 
Ilf Ihe Chureh Very elos«-l.r. The Quar
tet |y Cnnferenee had last nielil 
shnw’>-d that ereat proen>ss Is beine 
made In all the departments of the 
Chun-h. lirnlhi r Plory is on his third 
n>uiiil. and is mak'ne one of the 
Hn<>si pn-sidine s-lders in all the eon- 
nx-lon. Story |a a verv e< iiial. so- 
rialde fellow, full of rrlieion and a 
apb nd‘d prrarher. havine all ihe in
ti rests of ihs* Chun-U at bear. The 
outlook .for Clarendon Co|h-sH is 
hetmfitl In the hishesi deepei>. The 
•silb ye is bi tier is|uip|ied than it has 
ever bss-n In all the past. Twenty 
thousand dollars have been s|M-nt on 
improvements dnrine the sprinn and 
sumim-r. Ths- youns ladies' home 
to eertslnly a lieaiity. Purinn my 
travels up and down the earh this 
summer I have seen many school 
bulblinss. but 1 have not seen any 
surpasslnc Ihe rouni; ladii-s' home of 
Clarendon Colk-se. The bsautiful 
huild'ns to complete in every resiieet. 
as everv eoDvmienee that any one 
I'ould susses! is found in it. The 
eleelrlr lisht svsiem Is perfect, and 
the iHiild'ns will he healed by steam. 
The bulldinic has two lance bath 
rooms with toilets. Isvalories. etc., 
on each floor. In shor. Ihe younc 
ladk-s* home of Clarendon Colleire 
1s s'rlrtly modern In all of Its ap- 
liomlmintB. The slrls" old dormitory 
has been moved on another ku. re- 
touehed and refurnished, made al- 
mi'sl new. and will be turned over to 
the .roans men. whirh flivt-s the youns 
m-n a mmfortable and substantial 
home. The home for Ihe youns men 
will have all the eonvi nii-nees as the 
youns ladies' home, exeept steam 
heal. The boys' old home has been 
moved near ihe youns ladies' beme, 
and will he retourhed and made a 
eonm-rvalory for music. All these 
ImiiTovettM-nts have kept President 
Jilover rather busy all the summer. 
He seems to be In line fettle, as Ihe 
idirase roes, and Is setlins fst under 
'.be burden. The farnlly uf Claren
don Coilese Is eom|M>s<4l of collese 
and university men. each one bavins 
made ample preparation for bis spec- 
talty. The teachers of Clarendon Col
lese are men and women not only of 
the hishesi edneatioa and culture, 
but of the hishest and lofUesl char
acter. sivins to our ctossrooaas an at
mosphere of reflnement. sirensth, the 
ronscloas power of leadership that 
Is unsurpassed In any other institn- 
tloa of toomins. Clarendon College

has one of Ihe most manly and lady
like classes of students to be found 
In any section of our country, com- 
ins as they do from the best homes 
in the Panhandle country. The col
lese wilt open on the third of Sep
tember, and, Judsins from the large 
area of imiuiry we are having, we 
shall have the best oiwn^ng we have 
ever had. Those having sons and 
d.'iugati rs lo be educated eoulil do 
no iM'tti r than to send them to Clar- 
I ndun College, which is intensely 
('hrihiian and faithful and true to the 
ideal oi eveo'thing good and pure.— 
S. K. Kurkbead.

Lavemia.
Having bei-n apitoinled to complete 

the year's work we come to Lavernia 
charge on June 13 and have had a 
warm welcome from the first. Being a 
rank stranger and a hoy preacher 
just fnira college, we esiH'cially appre
ciate their kindness. Our third Quar- 
leily Conference met on June 20, 
with Brother Alexander present. This 
is one live pn siding elder. He looks 
well after the interest of the Church 
and Ihe iieople all love him. He 
preached three soul-inspiring SiT 
mons and dediealed our new church. 
Ihirito, Sunday morning. This is a 
lieiiiitiful little church, worth about 
Jl.'i'st. finished and luiid for during 
this year. It is a great credit to the 
eommunity. The meeting eontinueJ 
through the next week with Kro. I.. U 
Kvans. of Giorgetown, doing the 
preaching. Brother Evans is a young 
lirearher, but he preaches and man
ages a revival like a veteran. The 
Church was greatly revived and 
twelve Were convert! d. among them a 
man and woman more than sixty 
.vears of age. \ ‘ Elniendorf Brother 
It. \V. May preached four limes, led 
the singing and did some sniendid 
l>ersonal work. The pastor did the 
rest of the preaching. The Chtircb 
was greatly revived but only two 
Were converted. From here we went 
to Sutherland Springs, where Bro. 
Mr< lean had put in some etfleient 
work in starting the meeting. From 
that on the pastor did most of the 
pnaching and w-e saw- our labors 
crowned with great success. In one 
servic*- eighteen children gave their 
hearts to God. Besides these, twelve 
young men and young women were 
convertod. The Church was greatly 
strengthened and encouraged. Our 
last meeting, which has Just closed, 
was at loiTemia. We bad the great
est revival the town has s<-en for 
iwcnly years. We had the demonstra
tion of the Spirit of God in great 
■lower. Some had been saying it was 
imiKissihle lo have a revival in loiver- 
nia, but God overcome all seeming 
imiMHisihilities and gave us a revival 
that will bi- n-membered for years to 
come. From childhood lo old age 
they knelt in the altar and gave their 
lives to God. Twenty-five were 
brought into the kingdom, besides th" 
great number who were revived and 
strengthened In their Christian lives. 
Evangelist and Mrs. R. P. Waters 
were with us from first to last. To say 
that Itro. Waters' prearhing was good 
is iiuttiiig It mildly. He iireached the 
simple, pid-time gosiM'l in great dem 
onstration and power. He has no pe
culiar “catchy" methods, but d iK'nds 
upon the power of God. The laliors of 
Sister Waters were Just as indispen
sable. Her short exhortations and per
sonal work bore much fruit. Bro. and 
Sister Waters' singing was as good 
as we have ever heard in a revival. 
Everybody la delighted with them and 
wants them to return next year. I 
have never known evangelists to do 
more faithful and efllclent work. I du 
not hesitate to recommend them most 
highly. Our work is now in stdendid 
condition and we are determined to 
plant our feet on higher ground. We 
•tart on the “home stretch” for con
ference very much encouraged and 
resolved to close out the best rear In 
the Malory of loiyernla circuit. To 
God he all the glory. We are going to 
do our beat lo increase the circula
tion of the Advocate.—H. Itascomb 
Watts. August 22.

Ltcsvilla CirculL
On to-esville circuit fire meetings 

hare been held this year. Early in 
June I preached through eight days, 
only at nights, at Cost. There was one 
conversion. At Wrightslioro Brother 
Joe Webb did the preaching in th<- 
I'nion meeting between the Metho 
dists and Presbyterians. Bro. Webb 
still retains his popularity at Wrights- 
boro, although this was the second 
lime bo had held a meeting there. 
Four eame into our Church there, one 
by letter and three by profession of 
faith. Next we bad a good meiding 
at l.eeaTille. Rev. Ray P. Waters and 
bis wife were with ns fifteen days. 
At this meeting we received five up
on profession of faith and four by 
letter. The Campbellites bold their 
meeting here Just before ours and 
run throngh the first day of onr meet
ing. although our meeting had been 
announced for months beforehand. 
Brother Watera to a good preacher.

and Sister Waters is a good singer 
and a good preacher. Our fourth meet
ing was held at Bebe. Texas, by Broth
er J. Frank loiwlis, of Boerne. Tex
as. The reaults of this meeting were 
seven persons received, five ui>on 
profession of faith and two w-ho had 
before bi*en in the Presbyterian 
Church. The further results are the 
organization of a Sunday School and 
of a prayer meeting, which has been 
going right on through the hot and 
busy season of cotton picking, and 
the collection of fifty dollars with ten 
more subscribed, toward |>aint'ng the 
church. At Bebe we bad only twenty- 
eight members, and yet there wen' 
as many as one hundred and sixty or 
seventy present at night towards 
the last of the meeting. The German 
Methodists who lived near were a 
great help during the mi-<>ting. AH 
Ihe people were delighted with Broth
er loiwlis and his prearhing. and yet 
he certainly did not give them sugar- 
coated sermons. My fifth meeting was 
at Floyd's Chapel. Brother B. .\. My
ers. an old ''standliy'' of mim-. who 
had helped me in three meetings be
fore, did the prearhing. Exlremelv 
warro weather, hay gathering, siek- 
n- ss. and the being visited in several 
families by relatives from other 
IKiris of the State all detracted some 
from the services. There were sev
en conversions. Two of these Joined 
our Church and a lady joineil by let
ter from the Presbyterian Churc h. 
Brother Vyers still knows how lo 
preach. From what I have wr:tl''n !' 
will be seen that we have h'Id five 
meetings, ont of which fifteen came 
info our Church unon nrofess'op of 
faith, and eight Joined otherwise. 
Bef.ore the meetings were held t ha«i 
received ten members by certificates 
throughout the clrcitit since last con
ference.—J. A. Foster.
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SAN FRANCISCO L E T T E R .
By Rev. \V. B. .\ndrews.

.\flcr several months si>enl in nego
tiations, straightening out titles, etc., 
a dial has been clos'd with the city 
of San Francisco whereliy Ihe city 
lias heoome the owner of our Centena
ry )in>iM'riy, on Bush street, and our 
little congregation is temi>orari1y 
without a home of its own. The City 
Hall will use the lot for school pur
poses. We are pleased that it is to 
lie thus used, rather than put to some 
lirofaiie use, as when a saloon was 
opened in a former house of worship 
in one of our cities.

The amount realized from the sale 
was not what wc could have wished 
lo obtain—not near the tost of the 
pro|)erty—but some $C0o0 more than 
the value of the lot, and more than 
we could get from any other buyer, 
since no man could be found who 
could make use of the buildings. Iti 
carrying out our plans for the build
ing of the Fitzgerald Memorial 
Church it was necessary to disiiosc of 
this proiierty as one of the prelimi
nary ste|ta. If plans formulated some 
lime since are carried out. the com
mittee (consisting of Bishop Water- 
house. Or. McMurry and Dr. J. M. 
Moon-) will at once use the money 
n>alized from the sale to secure a 
site for the new church.

The congregation will doubtless 
c-ontinue to use the old premises until 
conference, after ŵ hich it will be nec
essary to secure temimrary quarters, 
lo-t us boi>e that our people in this 
city will not long be compelled to wor
ship in a hired honse. The agent for 
the Memorial Church fund. Rev. J. A. 
Batchelor, reports progress, and he 
hoiM's that a fresh impetus will be giv
en lo his work by securing Ihe lot on 
which it is |>roposed to erect the new 
liuilding. What is regard) d as a fair 
offer has also been made for thi» 
Oakland iiroperty. We are hopeful 
that the sum of l.'in.ftoo will have 
been secured in conditional suhscrlr*- 
tions in California ere long; then, if 
Ihe I2.'>.fifi0 authorized by Ihe Board 
of Church Extension to be raised in 
the Church at large shall have been 
secured, the contracts can be let for 
building the two Memorial Churches. 
I.et none of our friends throughout 
the niurrh fail to have a hand in this 
great enterprise, which is to mean so 
much lo our work on the P.-icifii- 
Coast, and which, we are p<>rsuad‘'d 
will not fail to have some influence 
in the Orient May we not hold our 
conference In 1913 in the Fitzgerald 
Memorial Church? Let us hope so.

The work In San Francisco and 
Oakland is doing as well as could be 
expected, with our present facilities. 
Rev. J. W. Horn, at Centenary, Pan 
Franelsco. has received about seventy 
members since conference, and Rev. 
W. J. Simms is preaching to growing 
congregations in Oakland. We already 
need a new and larger honse of wor- 
shin in Berkeley. Fortunately, our lo
cation there to excellent, but the con
gregation now Alls the auditorium, 
and the pastor's family has been al
most entirely crowded ont of the par 
aonare to make room for the Sunday 
School classes, snd still more room 
is needed.

I referred shove to the slowness of
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getting through the Church jirojicrty 
de.al. Tliis was iarg'-ly due to tlie car"- 
le.sEnesB of oflicials in laii'.dliiig tli)- 
■ •roperiy. .\niong oilier things, tli'- r<>- 
cords showE-d no evidi'tice of the sat
isfaction of a mortgage that Iiad 
lip.’U i>aid off a niimlier of years ago. 
It took considerable time to r'aoh 
Ihe moiicavee anil get a seconii 
"satisfaction’' executed. Whe>i -.vill 
our iieople learn lo transact the l"isi 
ness of the Church in a business like 
manner?
1119 Pacific Bldg.. San Francisco.

August 30th.

PO S TO FFIC E ADDRESS.
The address of Rev. I> I.. Coale is 

chanced from Pia. A., Fort Worth, to 
r.33 W. .Magiielia. San .Xnlotiio. Texas.
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son CE, TEALS C 3 " " E R E ‘ :-;E

H A V E W E  A CH URC H  CON
SCIENCE?

.lodge .''peer s i xcoll nt paoer on 
"The Pn-l'b-ms of Ministerial Pn!»- 
Iion" in a rei-ent nnmtier of th" AiIto 
eatp !■ d to a single examination of 
tlte West T'-xas I'onfe'enee .lonrnal 
i r ' I l i  on this one iHtint. and in the 
Rei-apitiiialti n Tabb- No, pag)> II:’ . 
I find that th-- Methi ilists ol this gre i' 
old i-onf-'n It) - ow>- tlieir pastors and 
|iri shling • 1 lers IT.T:'.I i n last year’s 
salaries. For tiiis glaring deli-il and 
iililiaid d"l>t fifiyatne etiarges are ris 
sltonsible anil many of the-'e eharg-’ s 
would not have iia il th> ir i astor^ a 
liv'ug f every dollar they promis"! 
had h,*eii lais'd Onlv on - di«trtet 
III the eobfereni-e, tb" I'xalde. relHirf 
eil .salaries paid ill full

III many easi s jliis iinseiilid ae- 
•-'Hint is aliposi iimlrrsi-oreii with a 
i-r'n*si»»i line from tlie birsid of w-om- 
en ami ebildn-ii. This is all but Tier- 
ally true in one ease that aeciilentallv 
or proviiliT’lally lanie under my ob- 
spi'vatioti last year. .\ml in this part'- 
•■ular evse neither tlii* preacher nor 
hard times eou'd lie mad" an exens" 
for their failure to pay the iie'ty sal
ary Onlv ni-gardl> stinginess and 
the laek of a cons<i"nee on the qnes 
lion of rhureh obligatirns can aceoiin.' 
for it.

There is no lin - of business outside 
the business of the kingdom of Goil 
where men settle their debts with the 
Idea of haril liiiies and incTcient om 
■doves and have no lompnnctic'n i.f 
• onseienee and s>ill maintain their 
self-res|ieet. .\Vd there is no other 
liii.sipess *n the universe where the 
lalKtriT will remain on the Job when 
you fail lo iiay him his honest wage. 
From si-avenuer to comitany president 
Ihe last man of iht m wdl unit when 
the city or eori>oratien becomes dis 
honest on the iiayment of wages. And 
not otil.v so. but thi’v will niiieklv 
brand stii-h institntiens with ilishor. 
esiy. .\nd the Church through clergv 
and lait.v. is crying aloud against the 
dishonest emidoyer and eornitd cor 
forat'on. Well enough, but onr ar 
gtiments wotdd b,- gnatly enfore* d if 
w-e would first make onr own eo - 
traits gO'd liy iiaying our bon-'sr 
detds.

It is astonishing to si-e how go ld 
t ?> Vetbodists. ini-liidin** st. ward.x 
with their oifii-ial resi>on«ihiIi*es. ca'i 
sit in their is-ws f r o m  Sabh.ath to Sab
bath and look their unpaid pastor in 
the eyes with umii-tnrhrd consciences. 
Many of them e-in do this with serene 
i-ouiitenances who cannot do Ihe same 
stunt, with the same grace, wi-h 
thi'ir HI paid servant in th" nev* pe-v.

I.et every OfTicial Board and congre
gation use Imsini'ss judgment in mak
ing the assessments and then couide 
on to this divinely guided business 
jtidaniEnt. a Church conseieec-'. an! .i 
('tinri-h pride and these small salaries 
will 1h’ paid and the Methodist Chureh 
••an look the world in the face as an 
holiest institution.

C. W. HARItOV
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Suhaerib^T* »h o  tV«tre the .A.Ir.H-.ire d’ac.tn 
tinned munt ni* at eTiFration. c'tKe' b '
letter or postal card. Othermi*«* th.-v » ' ! ’ br 
reaTH>nsihle for cr*ntimiance and debt incn»’re.i 
thereby. W e »di»pt the plan of continuance 
at the re<]uest and for the accotnm.Miatit-** of 
oor aubacribera. and they in turn iruat pro 
tect ua by obaerving the rule which atand« at 
the bead o f tbe &rat column oo the
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O b i t u s r i e s liima«lf. d«ath Im Ibk tmitantaiMOM. akall maal lilai la iMavaa. Haraala. la OOX.—Iralaa ( ’oa. tfca aabjaet of
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(orty-elgbt yrars and aloe moatks of aMBtbs. Ilaavaa Is swra rool to yoa him back to Ood la holy baptlom whoa 
aga. Laavlng Missoari with his fa* aow tbaa If ha wora aol tbara aad hyo BMiaths old. Aboat throa yoars 
that ha esma to KImbla Coaoty. Tax- ||fa maaat asora lo yem aow 

* * * " « » as. May. ISM. at whloh placa ho has ho had aot aoaia aad toarhad yoarFvV WMVa WOBey »S#»eW AreeeipSBy allfbrnFfS. mKa«MO Isaraw l aaaam --■*---
MpiN>t«tW>w» <»f wtti »et W  to

NORTH T IX A t  CO» «CK

T W  upmem Allow*4 otiitoartti to tvwwty tm 
tweety Sr# UWA. er Alwiel Itoer WwerdA. T to
y r tr ih ^  to fo—fWr<i of f»«»AstoAAlAg All ototwry 
BottowA. PBJttoB ftotortair ixirfc fittroB lo BpjifBr 
la toll BB wrIltBB ntoiaM rwall toeaey W  cotat

Matio—Psanh BaaiO
Sta. Sape. y, a 
Mia. SI R. SfSL M, lA 
8«a. si B . Host It, lAara aad B»o BMiaths old. Aboat taroo years ^  ’ j , —

thaa If ago bo was coaooriod aad Julaod tbo < ;m  Cw.. ■* R. K  i«st i>. js
ad yoar M. A  Cbarch. Boath. Latar ho bark- iia^^ »>»*»

^  slaco. oxcoptlag aboat two or Immoo. Looa was la oar Baaday Midod aad loot tbo Joys of saltrailoa ,S J **...*V i»  u
la* oantmmry Dapartarat aadar aap rirraa- thror years he moTad to Sao Aogelo Bebool. belag a swoiber of oar rradte whloh Were restored darlag his sick* Traataa tta.. at T , Oct. IS, Is
•caa i^^ t If said tor eUl ka isaaitxt la as* for the porpose of pattlag hIs rhUdrra roll. May the I M  of all roasolallaa aeaa. which lasted awice thaa two >y- *M . *•

la the Baa Angelo Junior Collego. tio deal toaderly with the belored oaes. BMiaths. Ills triumph was gn-al. lie u m lliw O rTa i B^'oet. isT l ** "
and Miss .Melrina Coffman were unit- and lead them la the paths of sabmls- was ~aa happy~ that he agaia a i^  i.kpSiijw M «. Hm J, APAAtry Cm  tai Ha  Caaa hm I baatIa^.

astm cp i.. ^  pa^r ^ atMsiao ed IB holy wedlock October IS. ISM. .loa till Ibey Jola tbeir toted oas agaia embraced bis psreats and toM ‘A  ,,
r i  ** and unto them hate been gWra eight again. BCPT. CRADIJt ROl.l.. them how ttod had heard hla pleadlaga O rt*e iW , Se.. ,

children, two of whom are married, 
but are now lltlng at this place. Be
side the wife and eight children he 

Mrs. llettie A. Clarh laee rrownei, leates a father. J. F. Cow sen, two

MRS BETTIE CLARK.
_  and bleaaed hla soai. lie liird lo
"  mahe frteads with all who had aaghl

l*ATIMBH.-.Naacy RHxab.ih Imll^

U, i*.
J. B. tiOBga. r  E

site of J. F. Clark, was bom in Ran brothers. Kdd aad Nat Cowsert and aesaee, 
.\nionio, Texas. February SI. isr>9, and three alsters, Mrs. I. _0. Weldoa. Mrs coaterted 
di»d in liashell. Texas, ’ * ~ ‘
l!tlS. Death came suddenly 
peeti'diy. She had eaten 
supper and retired, but before 
ing death had come. Besides 
husband, she leates two 
daughter. Nannie B.. and n son. Julian at

l!av_. . .
and had been an accepuble member ^  Summ r.

r was bora In Hammer County. Tea kto s ickaw  will aot 1^- •: W:
wee. Notember r » IMA Hbe was ID-« «  • « *  »«»• aelgkb.^ were g i ^  W
iverted “ • nt sfiM^o abA lo kim aad ko appreciated tkeac My na**..* sts.. snt.^TtT o. c. Lotr

Clark. In addition, there is a large 
number of relatites. In early child
hood she had moved to Austin where 
for some years she resided. H e r  
she was convened and >>ined the

San Angelo. Texas. September. her. vIa ; Joka Imtinmr of wkea gone. M*e kope lo amst Irelaa Mpis Uaad. m Mprs. >*« A -•
Joined the M. E. ‘^kurck^^uIR p,,|Bp|ew. New Mexiro; J. E. Iwllamr «ka arttlag aua l^ l t o  h y e ^  v I i i r v 5 r ^ 'H t i . * * IA T l .

Aabny aad nm Orovc. «  C*wn. .W.Texaa. and Mrs I. M ^l'*-
up to the time of bis Hit re- tx-t>«dwsrd. of Petty. Tessa Brother

J. F. TVBttN.

—. Has. 23. 23.
J. P. PIEht-K. P kmains were laid to rest In Ciyperas ptatep l.atlaM-r eaaie lo Texaa la UAY. -Mr. J. I~ iMy was bora la ’

Cemetery oa Easter Handay by th • beeanM> members of the llbdaow Cuaaiy. Teas.. Aagaat X »»i4  .
.Methodi.st Church. .\l the age of writer, being assisted by the Inde- x|,.|̂ <bIIsI Church lu |h*5. Slater laul- At kis death, which occarrea SB lae 
eighteen, she Kraudated from Sullins pendent Order of Odd ^Itowa possessed all the woWMBly gTar-a, IweUtb day of tost Juar, he was U  cwMsasri. ,s«pi 7. s.
College .\fter gniduiition she taught man.v relatives and friends, lie  tov- |̂| duties aad respoualbll- years. < SMialhs aad Id Bays old. He curknui* ms.. Saps, a  a
first In the city of Pallas and later in »d his Church and pastor Oftea has ^  from the least to Ike great- died at Iba home of kis aoa. T. B.
.\hilene. Here on Novemb-. r 17. 1HH6. he come to tbs wiitsr and irp* ned up u  saw |i. Noae rxme within the Imy. He was coaverted aboat thirty- n.,... . n," 23.
•she was married to J. F. Clark. Rev. the secrets of bis heart, that la some „ f  hoaie but felt Ike laffa- ibrss years ago aad aaiiid with the .. s -a * , sept 2ari*.
II A liour'and ollleiatinc. In Aiignst. way we might help him. True sM  of her gentle, pare, nelf-aacrtae- ihs M. K. Charcb. BoaU. aad lived f t .  . .
l » l l ,  the family moved t-> Haskell loyal he believed In staying by his persoaallty. ileally aad qablly as a I krtailaa life aaill death. Hla saa u .^ t . a  7. 
where she died. The writer tlrst !».»• (lastor at all times, evea whsa his lived she weal away to the hett-r sat clear; his ead waa psace. Awhile *••••■• •• •*'***'“ Jf ?••- O- 
came ai-iiuaini-d with Mrs. 'lark in judgmeat thought otberwl^. How suilllag as a babe la sleep, before hla death he said. “ I doa'I L?***T*~  S.**-.?? '*
|s<**;. when sent as imslor to the bleesrd It Is to meet such a charyter rellrlag. she eras brave aaai lo see aay oae bat JestM." aad Mckewe tw . m hnSsL cWl ‘
‘hureh in .\bilene . . .  - _ . _

her to be a wuninn
and the Church. It .. ----  ---- „  ----------  . —------ ------- --------- ----------- -------
le-long to a family who has moral plaialag h»- believed Ihe Word of t w  father's bonw foar years while bis talk was of hla departare lo hla
and religions convictions. Her broth- that all Ihlaga work logetMr w  gtXM bosbaad served la the Civil War woaderfal home beyeod. He was a
cr Mr Ceo. S Browne; h.-r sIsterA to those who love the I-ord_ He w y  jh e lr home, ss her father's before her, poor, hard worklag awn. bat waa rich 
Mrs Young and Mrs .'twciis- n. ss well a regular and faithful lym ber of the always the botae of the preachers lowaN Oad. Me tovrd bis pastor aad
as the other nM-mls-rs of this fam Iv, I. o. O. F„ being Y Ice-Oraad M ta<- ita.. was Indeed a good w oomib  aad has delighted la helping pay hla salary. Decaia* Ommi.v—p^nh BeMa.
wer« all people who stood lor the time of hla death. Belag a member Of j,.ae to Hod. Brother l-allmer. irwe He leaves several soaa aad daaghirrs f kus «i' .'«ie«a»ewe. 7, a  
l)cst there is in life. The love of her said order and acqualated and tried. Is still here but oa hla way to BMiura their toes, aad we pray that {.‘TfUl?, ^

Sa. a t o „  a . ____ . .S t  _________ a . a . ___ ^ a s s  ----------------.mmsaeoaeala. saMal L * ” * T T *  ^ * * *  “  lA fS a S b oe .

'• ahe lived abe weal away to the hetf-r aai clear, hla ead waa peace. Awhile UaejeU. M l«ua.a«T. Oit.
*  world, amlllng as a babe la aleep. before hla death he said. " I don't L?f?TT*‘7,

--   -     . . ,  , ̂  Modest sad rellrlag. she was brare waai lo see aay oae bat JastM." aad Mckewe tw . m hnbsL t>»t. ia  J7.
e. and always knew always smiling, a chyrfa l word for rodrageouA eadarlag hardships also said, as he closed hla eyes la !3»»r «■».. i  Vei. I7. *
linn whtt lovf d C.od every oae; be carried sMshlne smi ,  | „ „  ,ad aseful life with sleep, " I see Jesaa." The writer via- *

It is something to Joy wherever he went. N w er c o ^  subllSM- fortitude. Hhe remained at lied him awhile before he died aad .tsossi <iu«. is. ii.
iv*. lA 17llsinbvfu, Kv 

17. IA
«  Ml laks. .\e> 23. 2*. 

W 3. uaVA.V. P C.

family was a proniincnl trail with the facts we say It tost o y  ®* **• T*2[ •* heller land. May we all BMSt they will loltow bis good example aad g^a m m.>A a î*. 22, '23.
1. her children, best members, la fact he has done there. B. fl. RORERTH. P C. Uvs Chrlsllaa livsA so that they ak*> Iwfat k>«n. o  wean, a*pt. m, 2

and the large circle of ri-lallves she more for the order than any oae so tt«BiiM.r- Tesas. kim ia tke atorv world. The '.V***** “  fisiii* Mvaa< .■*, in.

Ood and hla W'KIOHT.—.Mrw Roberta McOweea
Wr.ghi was bora la Hryaa. TexsA As

her. upon her bushand,
Humner. Texas.

l>«'Stow«<l the wi-allh of her alfeetloB far ss our knowledge goes. Me ^sms 
She a as much tmtre than a nonuBnl a man who loved and practiced frlead-
menilx-r of the Chiin-h. She knew ship, love and truth, a^iaan ^
what th” great princlph-s are which |iev^ thoroughly ^
the Methodist 
was a Methinlist 
only, but from
an active interest ................ - -- —  ...—----- - - ----- ------- .. ..... _....
Church. Her personal religious life |a us the hope of glory. When tae Hallas. Texaa. August II. Ih ll. at 
wa.s such as to leave no one ia any roIBn Is towered Into the grave sad |„ o'etoek. Hhe was the daagbler of
doubt who knew her. Tho^e who knew the dull benvy sound at the clow I.,ewlB Mrfjueen and Mrs Mollto

il. 22. 

23, I*.Uvs Chrlsllaa Uvra. so ----
.“.I !:  *. tgood l-ord Mesa and aave all hla rk.l- a im s  iv.. m .\l«**a. ucl i.-. iJ. 

draa W. J. RnntBlX. P. C. kbMM M». m aiwm.. uc«. 11. i«.immvwva Miv, M ttasb One A, 71.
^  tS iliM  Pviav. M WesvWveA iJWI. 7». 22

i  hiCM. M C bw«>.

Uf# aad nailed with the M. E. Charch, 
itoaih. sad codUaaed a talihfal aMW 
bsr aaiU death which occaired P'ebra-

UvaMb*. M jM m . Net 23.
A C BIDDLE. P. A

her most intimately biar the same falling on it la henni. there arowm e .Yirtjaeea. Hhe la sarvlved hy t |v]v  ̂ __h *
testimony s> th<»e who saw her only to whom that sound '" * * * *  her hasbaad. J. R. Wright, oae foar — vV_a V_ jn _  iiavfuu  'I
m Church and social circles Be ei ho of their worst ^  year-oM daaghtrr, Mary Itotra her t ||J, aatoa was »-|Tfii f  with Bve ckU- •

drea. one of whiNB preceded him lo
tha home above. Ulster Ptorro died piMnikk A S p. at. 
la IkM and la ISP7 ha was agaia mar- m c. i i .. uct. ia  i

licion was tlrst with her. and her seems but lo reverberate *ke Idea of gnd amther. Mr. aad Mra
life a l>eticdicii«n to those whom II decay forever la the words, H. F  MaelnlMh. of lY. Worth, oae
touched. She was buried from the earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dusC brother. I.ewls McQaeea. of New
riark homestead la .Ahih-ne, the serv- There are others lo whom It sovinW y^ j, g jj f  brother, Foualala

McPlsaiy Dtw ict—Psanh 
.UWn. at ABsa. !Ws*- J>. 22.Amb̂  m .\Mî  Seiil. Z2a S pi to.

TI1N M m r i «U k  Ive  dUI- N. n .

IJl

if b«*lnx by K**v.
jM*rT- Th^rp are f>theiii to wnow ii mmnv» y^|j brotlier. Foinitaltt -ird to Nro. Joito ^_________ Tottoom* Uttimmn. Uct. il. a p. to

I’-arnes and Kev A W Hall The ^i^rtallly. the ' sure ind eertala ^ > e  ih^^^Thiif^m'sra—J|ra A Mrileeh- 
writer of this brief obituary suffers of a r«-surreclIon to eternal life maa. of llaliaa. Mra Jao. WosMeh. of

IM-rsimal loss in her going away He difference Is la the lives lived. H y i jtigdiWIe. TrxaA aad Mias May RHIe ! l ^ ’
' -----‘ ........ ..1 visits can the man who has never felt the of Ft Worth. Hhe was an

missed BMwe thaa she from her 
charrh. Hhe was a hlad and tovtag

d<M's not forget the pastoral 
made in her family, and the 
Itllowship of this good woman 
h--r loved ones "Change and 
in all around I se--." The .\hlb
tiMlay is not the Abilene which ____  ____  „ , ______ _________ ____  ________ .
sixteen years ago. ,\sa Holt has gone, grave. Yet on the other hand in.* |y beloved by all who knew her. Kx
and i ’ol. Ktdlins. and I*r. J. II. Iktss. man who lives with Christ ia tl«>d Is member of her Charch was more fhlth-
and Mrs. .-Swenson and Mrs. "lark— the man that can say with Paul. -'For f^i m Its faatikms and no oae would
and others whom I cantiut now men- me to die Is gain." Mtyr (tod blesa HIs-
tion. But the .\bilcne of today is ter Cowsert and her children and m.xy
what it is and our .Method sni in t'lat the boys grow up to love and rmula'e
city Is as stnmg as it Is ttslay, because those noble traits of character which 
>u* h int* llig< III and tsinsisteni Chris- their father possessed. .And. 
lians have llve«l and died there .May (!<mI deal tenderly with the 
the l>l*-ssings which were the fathera' ed father that Is left behind
and mothers' come down u|ioB the a to-autlful picture of a child of (tod byleiiaa Charch and boagfel
children and the childrens' children, was he on this occasion. Although be aearby so she Bailed with

has seen sevealy-sevea aamniers. It rbarcb. Hbe had a happy home 
Was he, more than any other, that roa sbe has gone lo a happW one. and 
soled the wife and children, lelllag 
them of the life beyond the grave 
What a loss to the vlalhle Ch-jreb of 
(tod when this old salat <>1 Israel 
tksses oa to Join that host gone aa

He SkM MMsc. at V.. UIA JA 17. 
lea children *̂ *

He was a good U
Wo kaow Wfb*. M M.. Xw. «. le 

May Ike Ctod of < »*nw«. B.a-*A

HARRId.—Tho aabjrct at Ikto 
BMlr, Mra N. S. HarrtA wae bora

„  __ ^ i s  Cotmty. Ueorgla. April 1*. Itti; ii. u
'* if;';ad  did ilot iieirt^  ^;7 ^  A” *- - - • —  the teU of ISU. BMtved again lo Wal- ‘

(-'■am* O r., at Caamg. I s m . 7, A  
ape llajMBjwct Mia. m Ph S w 's CbssH. Sapa
!«i" Cto. *• B. P, am

EDWIN I). MorZON.
San .Antonio. Texas.

ter which bold dalles, her hasbaad. aor her Ht- "  " r -  C ^  ssa. thmv lA IA
I. O may ib- girl, bnf irae lo all. When sho '.P <>««_»■>
gray half, amrrled her hushaad was aa artivo “i  “  J iS f 1? ^
dl. Whe*i mrnbd-r of tito Kspopltloto Fark Ptpp mii ôkilto. m Weew^ Oai. If, ..............  oemrtp4 J»ly 2t. tflX !■ IW povn i r  c—  -- - - * -

him IB this • " «  ?* ^  5
bom. b »  * * •  ■ Band woman. She profeo ed a

II

Cm., at CasM; nst. JA xi. 
wc M«. «  BmUnar. Otr J7. m 

j sIlSa* Btaff Cw.. at A B. Me*. A 3 
f ir t if  cm., m PVctoaa. Naa. •. M.

, tim  IA ly.
Isa. Ito*. IA IS.

■ '  Mir"
___ . . . ___ __ ^*>1 *■ •»<  Jh*B^ «he M- th-

awy we so live that we amy meet her *?*** * *  -Z *y *
there to my prayer. D. M. GLOWER. ^  a roMlMeat c y ia t  aa.

loved her Charch, her home, her (  »
My. her paster aad the people at he

maaHy la which, she Uved. 1 he cS S * .Zi & iS r c J ! lT ‘DEKNH.—Mra K. J
la Butler County. AUbama. Heptem- H e ^  Harrh to ^  w n-ed. a m  ia  i i

M'e her X. IMP Hhe moved to Texa. with H ±  T h ^  ^  “
t BrssiA Sm . II, 

-t Laaa M L ia ^ g^  Ja » .

our Ixird Jesaa Christ." May the de
sire of each be more love to the 
ChrtoL more love lo thee

HLOAN U BATCHEl-OR.
Pastor

JaactloB Tesas.

Walls ra> Iva. SiML 

l*w vM  n»..'w Twin O A  oav. IA i l

Kea. A  M.
IA ir

_________ __ __  _______  _  ______________________________ ___  _  ....... ........  ...... ...................... .................. ..................  C  MICKA P. a

HOI..ME.S. — Miss .Margie May '  “  “ "  "  ~  .......
Il<dm*s w;is Istra January SI, 1S93. 
and was called from earth Auguat 14.
Ihl.'. after be ing ill nearly Bve weeks 
of typhoid (ever. During all her Ufa 
she liv< d near Leesville, Texas. Two 
years ago al Coronal Institute la Saa 
Marcos she was converted during a 
.Methodist meeting and one year later 
Joined the Methitdisl Church at l.eee- 
ville She loved the Church, was leal- 
oiiM in her Christiiin life, and had ex
pressed a d«'sire to be a missionary.
She had Just passed the middle of her 
seven'e»'nih year at the time of her 
decease She leaves a molh” r. father, 
two brothers snd a sister, and the 
three others of the family have goaa 
im before. While we know that the 
family ties of earth must be severed 
we
•we II never say good bye to heaven. bloomed like a flower la tost ssonmals moat beaatlfully lllaw know whera to flad him. LIro aa that MrvnwutMwae -e>«

J. A. 7 . T A R . graden only to fade before Ike irate Iho rvaUly of religion. She when Ood culls you cun moot Nttle • HW IBT T tX . CONFKRtNCt
"  storms had shaken the tiny stem that leaves a bnabaad. oae daaifhler, Mra Mika la glory, where partlag win bo

rowstZRT. One of the greatest wgg opening Its petals to the early Mary Harher. two brotbera ama half as amro HIH A l’ NT.
shocks that ever came to the pe<ip|e of rag, of tb.. moralag saa. Little Leoa sister aad two half brolbora A host * m ■
Kimble County was on Saturday. April Hved Just long enough to oalwlna bto of frteada aaalsted la tbo harlal An
ti, IDII. when the news went flaahlns ||f, 
over the telephi ne wires that I>. A 
ilxm ) Cowsert. while attempting lo
go thrtMigh a wire fence, about three ___
hundred yards fntm his ranch home away or somewhere be to with Iho them aa M has (or this ana that has me* ■' -  SZZZ ’ ™ •?' i.*'- m CMdatobi. Ott. 1.

bt fore. To all the reUllvex we rv-r
trust la the Ood of our fathers. It's ... .—____ _________ __ ___________  — . ________
fxllt la a llTlag Christ that win caui.- her psreals. J. C. and Mra Mary Bro« J * *; ttomo. togelhac v Hh Faek C»
cs to exclaim when death toys hit doa la 1X71 and settled la Braaoa baswaad * * *  * * *^ * * * * * ^ -  
hand upon as, “Thaaks be to 0« d Couaiy for a abort lime, awvlag to ••
which giveth aa the vlclory through CiMuauebe Ike followlag winter, whore " • l  haiwoao with the reotgaattav uf

■ she wua marrird lo It J. Deeua on “
Juaaary 13. 1X77. and relaraed to Bry- Buvtor. We mlae her ao m
aa. Braaoa CtHUity. the followlag year. Jj** * * _ ^ * * *  *  **•
where they Uved aaill they moved to P **w . J- B. LPBPPE .
Ballinger la IM*. Hhe waa roaverlad ^
at tke age of elevra yeara and Jotaad DAWmoN.—Mike Dawsoa. Iho
the Methodist Charrh aad haa ever Of Fay and Faaale Itowaoa. wi 
since lived a coastal eat (TirtarlaB llfo. April 23. IP II: dh-d Jaly 14. IPI2. Jt-

DAWHO.S.—I.etiA little lafaat son After bmug an lavalld for lea or Ho Mike waa a bright child. bwC .od

I.Me (M l Oct. ia  Ml 
•Jwwto" CV.. «  Owatok Oct. M. V  
■*■« * -  Mm. M WMw 1 ^  Ke*. 2. I  
CcmwcTtc Mto. at — *

Mto. at *
Ike am V "*** **x-- » •.  Kavwveauh Sta Ms*aa 1 tea - ' a  HOOD. P. g.

of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Dawsoa. was bora twelve years abe departed this life aa haa taken him la hla to Ivo
niiy lies 01 earrn ^  |j||. their home la Aagaat P. 1*12. Her patient aafferlaga with him aad the a again Weep aot
are made glad Prairie Dell. Texas Jaly II. 1*12. Hla and the riapplag of her haada al tho aa tbeae who have ao bopo.

” **ry.Cw- •• Hedsy. Sral. 7. A
5 » 4 t ; & k ^ ' f c 4 r i 7 : ‘->d Just loag enough to ealwiiie bto of roeada aaalsted la tbo harlal Aa- Lot aaU dto with CbrIaL aad wM*! ft t i ' -rt MtoT m Camkra m T

about bto parents and family and gust I*, at BuIUager. May Ike Lard hUa riao to a Ufr of boltasaa- aad L!* *  * —J *to ^ .»^ J *
Ibea slipped away and left them tone- help the bereaved anee lo be reeoacU- then, whether you are a mlatoler or MtotoTJd «  -  - - ,, ,,
ly while the darkening shadows aH ed lo hla will, aad lo kaow that aomo mlalslorad Ml yaa need aot care what Wstobm MtoTm W s S K : sS : m.' m
tied down over tke household hut Ihr- day tke summons will alao rums lor dtoctmaMa may artae aor t o iw -----ci—*  Ml

---------- .....................— -  away or somewhere be to with Ike them aa It has (or this oao that hM may itopatr year CkrtotlaaMy or deav «* r***x ‘a*'-
had ar< identallv killed himself with a Bavior of the world and la hla holy Just passed the chUly vralera of death yoar share M the Baaael- voa ■*-»-« m!^>wh <tos!I &«ry. ' ^  ** *'
discharge from a shotgun carried by keeplag he will aafcly abide aatll vre B. T. COX. aaaa a rack.—Muhettacm ' Wbsrtof (V . m vhwvisr.- r ~  -  MsLaas flm. OsL Ml

Om. a

t
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■b. tic2  2a. 27

,\ot. *. Iv.
, N ot . la . 11 
la . l7.
2
atw. N ot 23. 

R ID D L E . F. e.

Faartb Racad
22

L 12
»  ► at

k t t .

Iraach. at C .  N ot

12 I I .

FRACINS. F. R.

. Aag. It. ScRL 2
t l. 2

’■ CbataL Sapb 
•at. n R F.. scat, 
■afa

^  O n  >. a. 
C b a ^  Oat. 12 12 
1213. 12 
■a»ar. Oac It. 22 
12 V .
r. O n  i t . m  
I .  Not 2  3 
ta. 2. Ml

1 % C K S . F. K.

I2  Safi I. 2
I, I

12 IS
12
ab. Scat. 21. 22 

OMtst. «  Wsslrf

Ik. Om. u. iJl
Dm .
tgtK I. J.
Hm . It .

X«v. Mw 17

a i
& MOOPa r. B.

D itstric l> «Fo«rik  Bo«mi4 
llsm lia  StM.. Scp«- 7. I  
.Xepermoei . fiept. 14. IS.
SsEMtofi. SI P i lo t s  SrtFt. 21. /J 
Rots* Sis.. Sept. 29.
%*rrs. sc V.« 9 s. m - ciet. J.
Kfiom Clip, t  s m.. Oct. S.
Roclissirr. H |k. m . <ht. s. a «  7
ISnkrHcrti. II ^  m., Oct. t  
Spw SiE., Oct. I2a IS.
<ftm Mm.. II e. « .  Ort 14 
rvscnrk. M Rr*fos VstW . Oct. 19. 29 
IsytoE. 2 p. « .  On. 21.
McCssricv. sc N'isf^W. Oct. 2*. 27 
SytccRtcr SI Newmss. Ort. 29.
R«cs« Mis., si Dovella II s  tm., Nov. i. 
Rocvcos. St R.. II s  «  Nov 2.

n  € M ARnV »  s

O scs  PtstricC Poortli Ro— d. 
ICasflaat. t ^  m., Sept t. •
Rsscvr. SI iVsssfii G.. Ss^. 7. t  
Ri I thsHriiffy. Srpta tS. IS.
P^tiss. St K «rc ^  Sept. 14, IS 
WsTtsst. SI wTlcRt. 21. 2Z  
UvEtlsismis. SI n.a Snc. 27.
^t9§. St G w t v i e w . ^ ^ .  2R. 29 
t*tuwvc-. SC Rot Oct. S. 4 
Kiviiis Sisr. Oct. t . 7. 
risctt V s .. O n . 9. 19 
S4pc Springs. 91 S.. CVt. 12. IS 
Scr9wios. St a ,  Oct. 19. J9 
CMVtn. 91 r . .  Oct. 2*. 27 
CsM o. SI r . .  Oct. St 
r is co  M fM iss. Nov. 2. .1

r  F LINIsSirv H K

tisiforJ Di»trict~Poorth Round 
Itiinttrinn. Srf't. 14. al It s m 
tforrv. IS Is
T«ts«i|n. f^-t. 19. at II a. m.
Albania ^ 4 .  2t. 22.
Srym-uir Mi«.. 2*. 29
SrywNWir Sta . Srt4  R*. !•
Sfinns Crvck. Oct. I. at II s  m. 
ils«lirll Sea.. Ort. «. 
l.«nEr Scar. tict. 12. It.
1 Hfnckmort'TCi. On. IS. 14.
W'vidvoii. Ort. IS. at II a. 91-
M'ard Mia. and LnrtUra. Oct. 2S. at II s m.
.\v«cs Ort. 24. St II a. m.
Havkrll Mm . Ort 24. at 11 a. m.
Wrinert. <1̂  27. 2».
Mnntlsv. Ort. St. al 9 p m .
Si. joints, Nov. X

J. G. P I'TM SV r  y.

.\ndrcwt, at Shafeer, Scpi. 24.
O 'D onn^ at Draw. S c ^  2t. 29 
Coshnis. at Vincent. Oct. 2.
Gail, sc Gail. Oct. 5. 4.
Rip Sprimff Mis.. Oct. 9.
Gomes, sc Plsins. OeC. IS. 14.
RmurnfieM. Ort. 14.
(.smess and Tslmks. sc T.. Oct. 19. 20 
Post City Sts., Oct. 24 and 27.
Sismon M is. Nov. 2.

W  H TFRRY. P F

Abiltnv Dwtret^Poorth Round 
I SI Ovsio, SepS 7. t.
Rttfislo Gap, SI R. G.. Sspt. t. 9 
Rsird. Sept. 14. IS.
Clyde. St RctMclicm. V p i IS. 14 
Capa. St Cm  Sept. 21. 22.
Ilsviey. at N. II.. Srpe. 22, 2J 
Tyc. St Campers. ScpI. 2t. 29 
Trent, m Trent. Sept. 29, St 
.tnaon. Oct. S. 4.
Cross Plains, at C. P.. Oct. 12. l i  
Denton, St f>nd}cya 19, 20
Tcntb V .. Oct 2t. 21 
Pntnsfn. si Pntnsm Oct 22. 11 a m.
Nttsmt. SI Wards Ckspcl, Oct. 2̂ . 27 
First Clinrrk. Oct. 2A .tp .n i.
V . P s^ 's  Oct. 29, t  p. m.

GUS RARNES. P. E.

Vtmoa District—Font^ Round. 
IHtfiHMtl Mia.. Sept. 14. IS. 
f*silncsh Sts.. Scpc. 14.
Marrsret Mia.. Sipt. 20.
Ksirtl’fH- Cir., Sept. 21. 22 
iTitldrcsa Mis.. 5̂ ^ . 29
Vernon Cir.. Oct. 4.
Atrklsiid Cir. Oct. S. 4.
Tolbert and Fargo. Oct. II 
Odefl Mia.. Oct. 12. IS.
Cn.velt Sts.. Oct. 14.
Mclirire Mound Mia. Oct. IS 
nrilbeethe Sts.. Occ IS. 
t'SildrrM Sfa . Oct, 19, 2t»
Swesriniren lias., Oct. 2S 
Qusnah Mia, Oct. 24.
<\asnsh Sts.. < ^ .  24. 27 
Vernon Sts.. Oct. 29.

I C. MILLER. P. E

Ousrtcrly C'onfrrefice. S p. m 
Band concert

invetwater Dtstrkt^Founli Round 
Herwliial>. sc Plstnvww. Sept IS 
IHcnn. SI Dunn. Sept. 14.
Camp Springa Sepc. 21.
Roby. S ^  2S.
West Rtunk. SfM. 2A.
Cc*l«esdo M»a. Sepc. SO 
t nSnfadn Sts. Oct. I.
Ilrhnn. at Staters, Oct. S 
RlsckweR. SI R., Oct. 7 
I nrauv •# Clwinn fVv *9 
Remeue Mia. at Pyaou. (W . 14.
'Vrdrr Mta. at RrtKd, Oct. 19.
Snydrt Si s . Oct. 21. 
klnvanna. Ort. 24.
Snavtwater Mia. 91 Black. Nov. 2 
Rt3scor Sts. It S  na, Nov. 4.
Sureiwaler Sts, t  p. m.. Nov. 4.

SIMEON ^ lA W . P. E

Amarills Diatrici Fssttli Round 
Orktli^ee CircoM—

Ssiurdsr. Srpi. 7. II s  •
Setnnui by Rmt J M Skermsn 
ftail*ecne dinner.
Ona<tvrly Cunlerencv. J p m.
Lb'Cinre cn **Fouls.‘* A p na. Kr* M A 

Buns, D. D.
Sunday. Srpe. L  II s  m. 

befnwni Pf Rev. II. A. Rost D. D 
Sirrmsw ky Rev. I. M. Sk«-r«nan. 9 p m 

Monday, Sept. 9. I^a.|»*e II a nt 
?»ernion i f  R ^. H. A. Bom. D D 
Ihnnrr on gronnA
*»erninn ky Rev. J. M. Sherman. S p. m 

Tusnfay. Sena It, Plsmvten, II a  m. 
Serinun kv Rev. II. A. Rost. D tl 
iHnnet on ysnnJ.
Sermnt kv Rev. J. M. Skerman. J p m. 
Miaannri Avenne. t  p. na. iretnrr on 

**Fonls.** ky Dr. Ru m .
IlMMfcKd Cireeti—

W rdnvsilay. Sepa II. Blndurtt. II a m. 
Srrinnn. '*Maiking nl s  Man.** by l>r. Bom  

W adnesilay. Sept. It. Black. • p. ni 
l.ertnrc. “Mm  or Monkey.** ky Dr. R « ^  

Thnrsdar. Sepc Sent. 12. II a « .  Ifan« 
lord, icmuin ky Rm . II A. Boat. D D. 

Barkrcnt dmnvr.
Sermon. S p. m.. ky Rev. ). M. Sherman 

Mtonad ky Onsrterly Conference 
Braaa Rand Conceit. 1 p.m.

Lsrture on ^Foola.** 9 p. m.. ky Dr Rosa. 
Itenums Carmit—

Fndsy. Sepa IS. Lnckey Nrhm.1 llou«r. II

Sem m n^ “ Msknw ol s Msn.*' hv Mev IL 
A. Rosa, D D.

Nsrkecnr snd basket dinner

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

eWbume District—'FetTtb Round. 
Clebnme. Anplin Street, t  p. m.. Sept. A. 
(WandvMvr Ctr., si l*riM <. hap^ II a. m., 

Sepa 15.
riebnrne, Rrsaos Avenue. A p. m., Sepa IS. 
C'rrmon. st Falls Creek. ScM. 2t. 22. 
Rutleson. at R«. Sept. 24, 29.
Lillian, al Prarie Grove, Oca S. 4. 
laodley, 81 Concord, Oct. 4,
Blum, at B., Oca 12. IJ.
Grandview Cir., at l*rice Chapel. Oat i4 
I'Mhtia. at I.. Oca IS 
Vmtts. t  Wyatt, Oct. 19, jn 
.\lvsrado, 20, 21.
Granbuiy. t  p. m,, Oct. 2S and • p m., 

Oct. 27.
ijranbnry Ctr., at Hill City. Oct. 2s. J7 
(,len Rose, 29.
(ie*»rsc Creek, at Ruck Cir., Oct. M 
Braros .kvc., A n. m.. N«>v. I 
MergAn. at M.. Nov. 2. J. 
iValnni Spring Nov. i, 4 
Main Sirert. A p. m.. N«>v I. 
i.mndview, Nov. A 
Alalia Street, Nov. 7.

E A SMITH. P. e

HamOton Cir.. at Land, II s  m., Oct. 31. 
Ogieaby. at O., Nov. 2. 3.

S. J. VAUGHAN. P. E.,

HUltbero District— Fourth Roimd. 
Manger Ctr.. at CaDina, Sepa 7. A.
Caoledf c Sts., at C., S e ^  7, A, A p. m
l>ne «Mvet HHIahmo. Sem 14. ll.
First Chorck. H.. 5«ept. IS. A p. m.
Irene Cir., at Malone. Sepa 21. 22.
Huron Gr., Mt Ft. Graham Sept. 2t 29.
Delia Or., at Delis. Oca S. 4. 11 s  m.
Kirk Or., at Kirk. Oct. A  7.
Penelope Cir.. at Penelope. Oca 12. 13 
Hubbard Sts., at H.. Oca 19. 20.
Brandon Cir., at Brandon, Oca 24. 27 
Lovelace Or., st Berry*8 Chapel. Oct.
.\bbott Cir., at Willow. Nov. 2. 3.
Peoria Or., at Kesrby. Nov. 3. 4.

HORACE BISHOP. P K

Broom wood District— Fourth Round. 
Blanket. Sent. 7. 8.
Indian Creeir. at Elkins. Sept. 14. IS.
May. at Byrds. Sept- 21. 22. 
taouldbusk, at Gottidbuak, Sept. 28, 29 
Santa Anna, Sepa 29. 30.
Bangs, at Bangs. Oct. S. 4.
Brownwood Mis., at Chapel Hill. <lct. ** 
<;iencove. at Silver Valley. Oct. 12. 13 
Talpa and Valera, at Talpa. Oct. 13. U. 
Coleman. Oca 19, 20.
Brr»smw<M>«l Sta.. Oct. 24.
Norton, at Hatcbri. Oct. 2S.
Wingate, at Maizeland. Oct. 24 
Winters. Oct. 24, 27.
K<dtert t.«c, Nov. 2.
Bronte. Nov. 2. 3.
Ballinger. Nov. 9, If.

J. H. STEWART. P E.

Georgetown DistrieV—Fourth Round.
Trt»y Cir., at Oenaville, Sept. 7. 8. 
i'om Hill and Wear, at Com llilt. Sept. 14. IS. 
Florence and Ut. Horeb. at Mt. Horrt>. Sept. 

21. 22.
*^abdo Cir., at Salsdo, Sept. 28. 29 
Belton Cir.. Cedar Creek. Oct. S. **
Rogers Sts.. Rogers. Sept. 12. 13.
Temple Sts., st Temple. Oca 13. 14 
Holland Cir.. at Holland. Oct. 19. 20 
Bartlett Sta.. at Bartlett. Oct. 20, 21.
Temple. Seventh Street, at Temple. Oct 2o. 27 
Behun Sta.. at Belton. Oct. 27. 2S.
Taylor Sta.. at Taylor, Nov. 2. 3.
Granger and fonah, at Granger. Nov. 9. 10. 
Georgetown Sts.. Georgetown. Nov. 10. II.

W. H. VA l'GHAN , P. E

Waco District— Fourth Round 
Reiscl. at Battle. Sept. 14. IS.
Mart. Se|>t. IS. A p. m.
West, al Elm Mott. Sept. 21, 22 
Elm Street. Sept. 22. 8 p. m.
.A«iuilla. al Lebanon, Sept. 28. 2̂  
t'hins. at Conn Creek. Oct. S. 4.
XVltitney, Oct. 6, 7. 
f.orena. Oct. 12, 13.
Mt. Calm. Oct. 19, 20.
Bos>|uevitlc. at Erath, Oct. 2n. 27 
Clay Street. Oct. 27, 28.
Hewitt. Nov. 2. 3.
Herring Ave., Nov. 3, 4.
Fifth Mreet, Nov. 5.
Monx*w Street, Nov. 4.

W. B. A.NDREWS. P E.

Rand conceit at lOTb. t  p. m.. bv lliticbta 
tnm C-mmtr FirM l l a ^  

l.«rta rc  oa '‘ Foote an<l Faon . 3 a lb .~  a ,  
■i.^^b. Dr. Boaa.

IKiaia, Circoil—
Salatila,, So(>l. 14. II a . •rimi.m bf 

Rot. )  M Sbermai,
Itaibnaa aad haabn baiart 
•Joatml, CoatotOBOT, 3 ,  ai 
roctara aa “ Ftwla.** S ,  a., b . Dr. H«ia, 

Soada,. S ^ .  IS. II a bl arrakHi by Dr. 
Root. “I ot Mabina ol a Man “ 

>«mao. ■•MrddI* W-n.“ 3 -3t  p ■».. b. 
Rot. j . M. Sbrra-an.

Ikaanau Cimai. Srpi. IS—
SaaOTy. t p- ■>.. itept. IS. t b a itn .. Sar 

■loa LOTtor. by l*r Dear 
M a a ^  atiibl. bapt. I*

Quarttrly Caaltraaca 
Tnka* Circail, Stfil. tZ. 23.
Faahaiidla Ftauo%  ̂S*p( 2*. 30 
Can,«4i SiMiwa, Oat. b. t. 
lirrtlani .Maiiaa. Oct. I«.
R..LNia O m M . Uct. 13. 14 
WiUoradn Circati. at Vcaa. <>ct la 
t.tariot Cirratl. Uct. la. 2u.
AMonllu. Foth Street. Oct 25.
AmantLi, Rachanan aad HaaMna Stmt. Oct. 

2b. 27
O. F. KIKRR. F. E ._

F lr ia c if  DMrKt— Faartb Rouad 
Hale Crater. Sept. 7. I.
I'rtcrrfnira Mm.. Sept. li. 
trrMbytaa. Sept- 14. IS.
Larrarrt. at Caa.aa. Sept. lb. II a a> 
Sdrartoo. at S , SrM. 21. 22.
Hm>y. at Telia. Scpc. 2>. 
t K  5ca.. Scpc 2*. 3b.
Lnrkara Mml. at Roartead. Uct. S, b  
Ibmaatt, Uct. «. II b  ■
Ihatua Site, at Abcraaiby. Oct. 12, 13 
Sterna. Oct. 13. 14.
Labbacb Stb. Oct. 14, •  p. bl 
Aftna Mte.. at Afina. Oct. lb  II a  >
Matador Stb. Oct. 17. • F  
TarkOT. <>ct. I*. 3B.
|■te•ar•ea Mib. O k  27. Zt 
l*teiarrca Stb. Oct. 3b. .  p. at.
R c b  CteL 31. Mot.

BIb tpriM Dletrirt—Fourth Round 
La SawC 14. IS. 
iape. 21. 22.

Dubliu District— Fourth Round 
ISuklin, Sept. A. 
iV  L«-m  Cir., Sept. 14.
De Leun Su., Sept. 14.
Slri>henville Cir., SepC 21.
Met^enville fits.. Sept. 23 
liarbm. Sept. 24.
Iluckakay. Srpt. 2A.
Bunyan. Sept. 30.
tHinnan. 2,
llavsc. t>ct. S. 
ituviine. Oet. 7. 
iHiRau, riet. 12. 
libco. Oct. 12. 
ire<tr!1. 14.
Carlt«m. Oct. IS.
BiuffiUk. Oct. 19 
Tolar. Oct. 21.
IVoctor. Oct. 24.
Perris. Nov. I. M K. LITTLE. P. K

Wasahachie District— Fourth Round. 
Re«t tiak. at IBson's Chapel, Sept. 14. IS 
Wavahachic. Sept. IS. 14.
Ferris. Srp^ 21, 22.
Knntv. Sei«t. 22. 23.
S'bicrrslnn. at Forrestun. Sept. 2A. 29 
Trumbull, at Trumbutl, S. 4
Palmer, at Palmer, Oct 4, 7.
Brdton. at Brttton. Oct 12. II 
Mansheld. «>ct. IJ. 14.
Maypearl. at Mairpearl. Oct. 19. 29 
B rtM  rirt. 29. 21
Pb.att« •• trteOT» n-«a,OTS rWa« M 27
Mutlothiaa. Oct. 27, 2A.
Milford, at Hamlets. Nov. 2. J.
Italy. Nov. 3. 4.
Bardwell. at Bardw^. Nov. 9. 10 .

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P. E.

WaatiMrford District-Fourth Romid. 
tiordan. at Gurdon. Sapt. 7, A.
Santo. 91 P9I9  Pintn. Sept. 14. IS 
^Ied9. at Aledo. Sept. 21. 22.
Arle. at Aafe. Sepc 28. 29.
Lo«*ng. at Hawkins Chapel. Oct. S. 4 
Oiney. al OIney. Oet. 4. 7 
New t'aatl^ at New Caatit. Oct. 8, 9 
Gr^iam Mis. at Briar Cruak. Oct. 1# 
Fliasville. 91 Eliaavitte. Oct. It.
(arahawi. 91 Grakam. Oct. 12. IS.
<prmgtewn. at Springtown. Oct. 19. 3<f 
Ikliitt. at Brtheada. Ort. 23 
Mitlaap. at Gamer. Oct. 24 
Mineral Wella. at M. W^ Oct. 27. 28 
Gr^ord. at Grafwd, Nav. 2. 3.
Waatherdnrd Or.. 91 R a M  Nov. 9. It.

fAS CAlfFRBLL. F. E

Corakaaa Dialrict— Fourth Rouad.
Kervtn Cir., at Kenrin, SepL 7. A  
Frost CiTra at M cC ord  S ^ t .  14. IS 
Btetoming Grove Sta., Sept. IS. 14.
ChatheU Cir., at Chmhetd. Sept. 21. 22.
Rice Sts.. Sipt. 22, 2X
Barry Cw., at Drane. Sept. 20. 29.
First Church. Cot aicans. Scft. 29, 30 
West Corsicana Church, at Pleasant Grove, 

<kt. S, A
Eleventh .Ave. Chnrch. Coraicaaa. Oct. 4. 7. 
<outh Coraicaaa Cir. at Richland. Oct. 12. IX 
Wortham and Thomcan. at Wortham. Oet. 

13. 14.
Ilom llifl Cifra at Cedar Island. Oct. 19. 28. 
Mesia Sta.. Oct. 2A  21.
Kerens C^.. at Kerena, Oct. 24, 27.
Rig Hitt Cir., at St9rtr*a Craeh, Nov. A S. 
lirueobech St^. Nov. S, 4.
Mt. Rion and Haramny. Nav. 9, 10.

m o . R. NELSON. F. E.

Gatasviliv District— Fourth Round. 
Ibaiesvillr. Sept. 7, A  
Clifton. Sept. 14. lA  
Meridian. ^>t. IS. lA  
Evant. at Bee Honae. Sept. 21. 22.
Vall^ Mills, at Moaheim, Sept. 2A 29 
Fairy and I anham. at L.. S. 4.
Copperas Cove .at Topacy. II a. m.. Oet. tl. 
Killren Cir.. al Recce. lA  13.
Killeen Sta.. Oct. IS. 14.
Notanville. at N., II s  m.. Oct. 14.
Meridkan Cir., at Help. 19. 20 
rravinrd. St Cra 2 p. 9L. Oct. 21 
Conrell. at Fort Galea. It a. m.. Oct. 23. 
TmnersTiRc. at Pancake. Oct. 24. 27. 
Toneaboro, at Sardia, Oct. 27. 2A  
HamiRaa Sta.. 7 :J0 p, Oat 2A

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Beaumont District— Fourth Round 
Kountre. Sept 7, A 
Silsbee. Sept A  9.
Retberts Avenue, Sept. 14. IS 
Port .Arthur. Sept. 15. 14. 
iTayton, Scpc. 21, 22.
Batson and Saratoga. Sept 28. 29 
Burkevillc. O c t  S. 4.
Brooktand. O c t  9. 
la^Lprr Cir., O c t  12, 13. 
lasper Sta.. Oct. 13. 14.
Call. O r t  19. 2A 
Kirhyritle. U c t  20. 21 
Liberty. Oct. 23.
W .lla rev ille  Oet. 24. 27 
Woodville. Nov. 2. 3.
Warren, Nov. 3. 4.
Amelia. Nov. 4.
Port Bolivar and Stowell. Nov. 9. in 
Orange. Nov. 12.
Sour Lake, Nov. IS.
Nederland. Nov. 14. 17

a \%t « o f  r iM O N  V E

Brenham District— Fourth Round 
l'h<3rmlalc, at Thomdale, Si'pt. 21. 2 ‘ 
Kockdale Sta.. Set>t. 22. 2.t.
Lyons, at C*hrisman. S^it. 2h. 2 .̂
Caldwell Sta.. Se^it. 2^. .K‘.
Giddings. at taiddmgs. <K*t. 5. o 
Lexington, at l.xxington. i let. r>. 7 
W aller, at New llo(3e, Oct. 12. 1.̂
Hempstead Sta., 1 ^ .  IJ. 14.
Sealv. at Sealy, Oct. 19. 2u.
Wallis, at Wallis. Oct. 20. 21.
Brookshire, at Patterson. i>ct. 2.t 
Chapt>el H ill Sta.. Oct. 25.
Bollvitle. at Kenney, Oct. 26. 27.
Bay City Sta.. Oct. 30.
Lane C ity , at ------, Nov. 2. J
Wharton Sta., Nov. 3. 4.
Richmond Sta.. Nov. 9. 10.
Rosenburg Sta.. Nov. 10, 11.
Somerville Sta., Nov. 16. 17.
Brenham Sta., Nov. 17. 18.

The pastors o f the district will m c  th.it 
every dollar o f collections i« in the han>!< t>i 
the Conference Treasurer by th<* time oiir c*»n 
ference meet^ I hope that every steuard will 
be present at the tjuartt-rly meeiinga. and *.<‘c 
that the salary is paid in full. There is nt» 
need for anv d»*ficit at anv place in the district. 
Pastors will see that th<‘ wonren have reixiri*. 
id  their work. I.et the trust«*es l>e r« adv with 
their rep<*rts. Now  let us cl*»se out ilie v«ar 
in good shape, so that there mav f»e r^Hhini; 
lacking. R. A . B U R R O rG IIS . P. K

Navasota District— Po irth  Round. 
Anderson Cir., at Fainriew, Sej>t. 7 
Navasota Sta.. Sept. 8.
Kei»er Cir., at Sandy. Sept. 14, 15.
Va'eldon Cir., at Weldon, Sent. In. 
Montgomery Cir., at Spring Branch. Sept. 21 
Macmolta Ctr.. at I>obbin. Sei>t. 22.
.Midway Cir.. at Elwood. Sc[>t. 28.
Mad sonvilke Sta.. Sept. 24.
Conroe Sta.. Oct. 2.
Crockett Cir., at Porter S|>rings. Oct. 5. n. 
<>ra{»eland and Lovelady. at Grai>clai:d. Oct. 9, 
.-Ai^usta Cir., at Ce»itcr H ill. Oct. 12. l.V 
Huntsville Cir., at Glendale, Oct. 19. 20. 
<trovrton Sta.. Oct. 20.
Onalaska am! W*est%'ille. at Onala>»ka. tK't. 

24. 27.
Trin itv Sta.. O ct. 27.
Cold Springs Cir., at C<4d f l i n g s .  N«»v^ 2. J. 
Cleveland and Shei»herd. at Cleveland. Nov. .1. 
Oakburst Cir., at Dodge, Nov. 9.
Huntsville Sta.. Nov. 12.
W illis  Sta., Nov. 13.
Bryan Sta.. Nov. 16.
Brvan C ir , at Milliken. Nov 17.

T o  the Preachers: Brethren, you will no
tice  this round is much crowded. The rea^m 
it apparent. I need not call your attention 
to  your rep t^s. by numberrtl questions, 
your Discipline and make your reports acconl- 
ing to  its directions. Where written r«K>rts 
are called for. be sure to have them. Have 
your Woman’s Societies readv. with their re
ports. A lso your Trurtees. To the Stewards; 
I need not say, brethren, how imiHirtant it is 
that you he prepared to  make full reports at 
the appointed time, for your conference. W e 
will not have time for fifth Quarterly Confer
ences this year. Your preacher needs e\'ery 
dollar o f his salary. Your people will pay it. 
i f  they are all seen. Let's  make this quarter 
a record-breaker. Your brother. _

J. B. T U R R E N T IN E . P. E.

l y ie r  District— Fourth Round. 
Canton, at Wallace, Sept. 14, 15.
Edom, at Ben Wheeler, Sept. 28, 29.
Coltax, at Hoily Springs, C>ct. 5. 6.
Emory, at Emory, Oct. 12. 13.
Alba, at Pleasant Kidge. Oct. 14.
W ills Point Ctr.. at Palmer, Oct. 19. 20. 
Quitman, at llainesville. Oct. 26, 27. 
Edgewood, at FIdgew<»od. Oct. 29.
Big Sandy, at Winona. Oct. 31.
Mt. Sylvan, at Harris Otaptl. Nov. 2, .V 
Lindale, Nov. 4.
Grand Saline. Nov. 6.
Tvler Cir., at Last Tyler, Nov. 7.
Aiurchison. at Sha<ly (irove. Nov. 9. lu.
Cedar Street. Nov. II.
Mineola. ,Nov. 12.
W ills Point Sta.. Nov. 13.
.M»r\‘ii) Church. Nov. 15.
\\hitLhou>c, at - - . Nov. 16, 17.

( I.V D E  B. (i.A R R E T r. P. L.

San Augustine District— Fourth Round 
Pinriiill, at Longbranch, Oct. 5 
I'arthage Sta., <)ct. 6.
Tenaha. at Icnaha. Oct. 12. 
t'enter Sta., Oct. 13.
Mt. Entvrprife, at Concord, Oct. 1?.
Gary, at Caledonia. Oct. 19.
Garrisou Sta.. Oct. 20.
Shetbyville. at Shclbyvillc. Oct 23 
San Augustine. Oct. 24.
Genev*a. at Rock Springs, Oct 2(- 
llemphill, at II., C^t. 27.
Corrigan, at Cornt;an, Oct. 31.
Burke, at Burke. Nov I.
Melrose, at C hw no. Nov. 2.
Nacogdoches. Nov. 3.
Caro and .Applriiy, Nov. 4.
Lufkin Sta.. Nov. 6.
Kennard, at Kcnnard. Nov. 7 
Uvingston Cir.. Nov. 9 
Livingston Sta.. Nov. 10 
Center Cw., Nov. 16 
Timpsoa. Nov. 17.

J. W . M IL L S . P L

San Antonio District— Fourth Ruoau 
Prosi*ect lliil, l ^ t .  1. 
pMeet. at P., Sept. 8.
KerrviUc. S<‘pl. 15. 
ten ter Point, Sept. 15.
I ’leasanton. at P.. Sept. 22 
I ourdonton. Sept. 22.
\Vest End, Sc|>t. 2v.
San .Antonio O r., at Engleu«HKl, >epi 2V. 
Laurel Heights. Oct. 6.
Alamo Heights, (.>ct. 6.
Bandera. Oct. 13.
Medina, at M., Oct. 13.
Har]*er. at H., Uct. 20.
Uoeme, at Comfort, Oct. 20.

S. H. C  B rK t.l.N , P. L-

Marshall District— Fourth Round. 
Gilmer, Sept- 14, 15.
ledeison, 2^pt. 21, 22.
lla rlton  Cir., at .-Vsbland, Sept. J'L 3u
Betties Cir., at Betties, Oct. 5, 6.
KosewtxMi Cir., at Mt. Giliad, t>ct. 12. 13. 
kcUyville Cir.. at Shiloh, l>ct. 19. 20. 
bcckviiie Cir., at Pisgah. Oct. 23.
Church H ill Cir., at Church Hill, Oct. 2t», 27 
Henderson Sta., Oct. 27, 28.
Henderson Cir.. at Marvm 's Chapel. Oct J - 
Kilgure Cir., at Bedlview. Nov. 2. .'.
North Marshall, Nov. 3, 4.̂
Harrison Cir., at Union, Nov. 5.
E lyuao Fields Cir.. at Midget, N w . 7. 
Marshall, First Church, Nov. S.
HallviIIe Cir., at WinterfielJ. Nov. 9. li». 
Long\'iew Sta.. Nov. 10. 11-

F. M BOA L L S . P. K.

Columbia. Oct. 20.
Cedar Bayou, < >ct. 27 
Iowa Colony. Nov. 3.
Fir>t Church, (talvrston. No\.
Brazorta an-l Velasco, at P».. Nov ^
.‘Angleton. Nov. 10.
Cienoa at Gen«»a. Nov 1.'
Seabrook and Pawdena. at fV. \ 
t..eague <‘:ty aod Dickinson, at I- C .

T K ILC .O K K  P '

Brenham District— Third Rouno 
Richmond, 7. e
Rosenburg. Sept. 8. 9
Brenham. S » t .  It.
Samenrlle 14 IS

O 4 RT’ PR>)< •’

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

Austin District— Fourth Ro^md 
Wehlverville, at Haney s Chapel. Sept. 7. 8 
E ie le  Lake and .Altair. at Altatr Seot 14, I 
Colunibus. at (.'olumhus. Sept. 16.
West Point, at Colony, Sept. 21. 22 
Klatonia. at Klatoma. Sept. 22. 23 
l>agrat.ge and Winchester, at Lagrange 

26.
iJberty Hill and Leati.ie*-. at ULerty 

Sep^ 28. 29.
''t. I.uke'v and W'aluat. at St Luke a.

29. 30
M c*‘ade M '« . st MeUade. 3.
Pflurervtllr Mia . a* P4uger»r.ie. ' iei 5.
E rst C*hurch, at Aurtia. Oct. 7 
CmveraiTv ('hurrh. at .Auaun. i>ct. 8 
''ortth Ax»ft:u, at .Auattn, Oct. 12. 1’
W s '4  Merrarial. at Anstim, Oct. 13. 14

N A T  «  R F A D . P F

beevillc District— Fourth R un*: 
t'alallen and Bishop, S<*pt '
\lc.\Hen l*ir.. Sept. 7 
.\li>sion. Se|>i 9.
Pharr an«l .M«rredes. .■Mpt !'•
Urownsvil’ e. Sept. t2.
San Benito. St*pt. 13 
Harlingen, Sept 14 
Skidmore C 'r.. Sei-t. 1*<
1 lakv He Cir.. Si^pt. 2'.
Goliad and Fannm. S».|: .
Keniudy. Sept. 27.
Karnes City. Sej'i.
Mathis Cir.. Oct. 2 
.Mi«»e, <ict. 3.
R<‘l»«stown Cir.. <>ct. .
Kingsville. Oct. 5.
Sinton Cir.. Oct. 7 
('•.rpus ChHsti. Oct «
Bceville. <»ct. 9. 
l-'iorcsville. Oct, 12.

A. L. .<CARIP »R< P G fl !• '•

Marlin District— Fourth Round. 
Buckholts, at B., Sept. 7, 8.
Cameron, ^ept. 8. 9.
Uavilla. at Lebanon. Sept. lU 
IHirango. at I)., Sept. 14. 15.
K4isebud. Sept. IS, l6.
Marquez Mis., Sept. 21, 22.
Franklin. Sept. 22, 23. 
lola. at Bedias. Sept. 28, 29.
1 entervtile, at C'., Sept. 3U. 
l^eoti Misa.. at CenteivilU, Sej»t. in 
JcxLtt. at J., Oct. 2.
Fairticld. at lieu , Oct. 5, o. 
league. Oct. 6, 7.
Kcagan and Stranger, at K.. Oct 12. 1 ' 
Kusiae. at Eureka. Oct. 13. 14.
Wheelock. at Hickory Grove. Oct. W. 2« 
Marlin Mis.. Oct. 2o, 27.
Lott and Chilton, at L., Oct. 27, 2.s 
Bremond. at Nesbit, Nov. 2, 3.
Calvert, Nov. 3, 4.
'i'ravis, at Cedar Springs., .Nov. 9. 10 
Milano, at M.. Nov. lb, 17.
Hearnc. Nov. 17. 18.

1. F. B E i lS ,  P. h.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
Queen i  lly Cir., at Hanuony, Sept. 7, ^ 
.\tiama Sta.. Set^  8, 9.
W intteld Cir., at New Hojte, Sept. 14. 15 
Kedwater Cir., at Itedwaier. Sept. 21, 22 
Nash Cir.. at Nash. Sept. 2H, 29. 
lexLikana. Central tprcachmgL r>cpi 2v. !? 

p. nu
c asoii Cir., al Harris Cha’x l .  Oct. o 
Hughes Springs, at H. S., Oct. b, 7.
Cookvillc Cir , at Oak Grove, CH:t. 12. i3.
.Ml  I ’ leaaani Sta., Oct. 13, 14. 
iKiuglasshillc Cir., at L mon CliajK;!. Oci 

19. 20.
ilardy Memo.. Texarkana. t>cL 25, 7 ;3o p. n*. 
Halby Springs Cir., at Lawrence CUap<-l, t >ci.

26. 27.
New Boston and l>cKalb. at l>eKalb. Oct.

27, 28.
Cornet: C ii., Nov. 2, 3.
Linden Cir., al Linden. Nov. 3. 4 
Texarkana. Central tconferenccL Nov. 5. 7 :3o 

p. ni.
Nan lis and Omiha. at Naples, preaching 

\Vediiesday night. Nov. 6. contcrcnce Ihurs- 
day. Nov. 7, 10 a. m.

W iimsboro Cir.. at Shady Grove, Nov. v, 10. 
Hamgcrticld Cir., conierence Nov. 13. 7:30 

p. m.
Pittsburg Cir., at Ebenezer. Nov. lo. 17. 
Pittsburg Sta. (preaching), Nov. 17. nigup 
Pittsburg Sta. (conference), Nov. 1.5. 7 '*•

p. m.
O. T. H O T C H K IS S . P. L.

Cuero District— Fourth Rouad 
Nursery, at F-ord Tran, Seju. 7. S 
Provident, at Boxrille, Wedncsiiav. >cpl 
Port O'Connor, at Blwomington. Set»t •*. 
Port Lavacca and Traylor, at P.. Sept. 21. z. 
Leesville, at Leesville. Sept. 28. 29.
Pan«!ora. at liewvilJe, Tues-iay. I
Mmlcy. at Rocker, Oct. $. 6 
Nixon. Oct. b, 7.
Shintr, at Shiner, Oct- 9 
Stockdale. at Stockdale. Oet. 12. l i  
l^vem ia . at S. Spnnga. Oct. 13. 14 
Cuero, C>ct. 19. 20.
Kuage, Oct. 29, 21.

JO H N  M. A L E X A N D E R . P k.

Saw Marcaa Diatrict— Fourth Rouad 
Seguia, at S c ^ a .  S«pL 7. A.
(ionzalea, at Goazalc^ SepL 14. 15 
Staplea, at Stapica. Siept. 21. 22.
Martiadala, at Martmdale. Sept. 28. 49 
Drippiag Sprmga, at Dnpping ^pr:nas. Uct 

S. a.
Saa Marcaa. at Saa M aicM  Oct. 12, 13

w  u . i iG i ; ! , .  r  K.

L laao District— Fourth Round 
l^m eta and Ogle. Swpt. 6 
Goldtbwaite Ctr., Sept. 7. 8 
.Mullen, Sept. 9.
Goldthwaite Sta., Sept, lo 
1. enter City Sta.. Sej»t 11 
Lampasas. Sepc 12.
Kempner, Sept. 14. 15 
Burnet. Sei*t. 16.
Richland Springs, Sept. 2i,
San SaSa Ma.. Sept. 23.
San Saba Cir. Chapel. -Sept .*
Fredonia, Sej»t. 27.
Vlason, Sept. 2S. 29. 
tlertrain. i >ct. 5. 6.
Marble Falls Cir.« at K4.«ck2a > • >< .
Marble Fads Sta.. Oct. 14 
lohnson City, (.K't. 18 
Blanco. Oct. 19. 20.

J. H SC U J. ;

jan  Angelo District— Fourth Round. 
Sonora. Sept. 7, 8 
l.ldorado. ^ept. 9 
Ozona. Sept. 12.
.* 'her»oo^ Sept. 14, 15 
Water Valley. Sept. IV 
>terbng City. >epL 21. 22 
«<arden City, Sept. 25.
Utd<an>l. Set»t. 28. 29.
I'amt Kock, Oct. S. 6 .
San .Angelo I ircuit. Oct. 12. 13.

L. C. M A T T H lS . I ’ K

Uvalde District— Fourth K-jui.o 
hiliey. at Dciby. Sept. 7. 8.
Moure, at Lvtie Sept. 14, l i  
.Miiictt, at M. 'ep t. <b.
Devine, at D. • pt. 21. 2...
Sabina!. Sej*t.
Cotulia, Sepl. 29 
l‘!aglc Ta>s, Oct. 2.
Del Kio, • >ct. 3.
I'topia. Oct. 5, b.
Hondo. Oct. b. 7.
I'carsail. Oct. 9.
Batesvilie, at B . < let .2. 
lAalde, Oct 13. 14.
KtKTk .''pi.rig>. U ct. lo,
Lartdu. Oct. 19, 20.

S. B. B E A L L . F K

Jacksonville District— Fourth Round. 
Eustace, at Elm Grove, Sept. 7. 8.
La Kuc, at Baxter, Sept. 14, IS.
Athens Sta., SepL 15.
A lto Cir., at ---------, Sept. 21, 22.
Cushing, at Nat, Sept. 27, 28.
Frankston Cir., at FrankMon, Oct. 5, s.
Brusbey Creek, at ---------, Oct. 12, 13.
Neches. at ---------, ( ic L  19, 20.
Jacksonville Cir.. a: ITwvidencc, Oct. di.
Elkhart Cir., at --------- , Oct. 26. 27.
Keltys, at Keltys, Oct. 29.
A lto  Sta.. O cL 30.
Rusk Sia., O cL 31.
Centenary. Palestine, Nov. 3.
Grace. Palestine. Nov. 3. at night 
Bullard, Nov. 9. 10.
I'roup and Overton, Nov. 11.
Huntington. Nov. 13.
Mt. Selman. at Tatums. Nov. 16. 17 
Jacksonville Sta.. Nov. 18.

T. T . S M IT H . P. E.

Houston District— Fourth Round. 
Harrisburg. Sept. A.
McAshan. S » t .  8.
West End, (^Iveston . Sept. 15.
Grace Church. Sept. IS.
A lvin  Sta.. SepL 22.
•Alvin M is., Sc-nt. 22.
First Church. Houston, Sopt. 2V.
Texas City, Sept. 29.
Katy. at Katy. Oct. 6.
Humble, Oct. 13.
Trinity, OcL 13.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

El Paso District— Fourth R.<and 
Marfa. SepL 9.
.Alpine, SopL 11.
Marathon, S ^ t . 12. 13 
^anderson. Svpt. 14, 15.
Clint, Sept. SJ.

J. ALLEN k'AY r R
Albuquerque District— Fourth Round. 

Carrizozo, Sept. 7, 8 
W hite Oaks. SepL 9 
Star, Sept. 11. 11.
Tucumcart Cir., Sept. 14, IS.
San Jon Cir., Sept. 17, 18.
Tucumcari Sta., S«pt. 20.
Cimarron Sta.. Sej-i 21, 22.
Clayton Cir., Sept. 25.
Watroos Cir., Sept. 28. 29.

T. H. M F SS FR  »' K

Pecos Valley District— Kourtn Round. 
Biacktower, Sept. 7, fe.
Koswellj Sept V.
Hope, Sept. 11.
Malaga. Sept. 14. 15 
Carlsbad. ^^>t. IS. la 
Lovington, Sept. 21, 22. 
t'irlena, SepL 28. 29.
Ft. Stockton, S ^ t . 29, 30 
Artesia. Oct. 1.
Toyah. Oct. 5. 6.
Pocoa, OcL 6. 7.

|. m. C O C H R A N . P. R.

i0Nl0Mifcaitf'i8dWrii
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One Million Dollar Endowment Qmipaign Is N ow  On

Notable Benefactions to Colleges
U> K. S. Hx-r. A  M. LXu U..

President S. 31. U.
Tu every man who bas acquired 

wealth there surely comes at some 
time the question, “ What shall I do 
with it?" The miser says, “1 made It 
all myself, and 1 shall keep IL” Bat 
must men who have the ability to 
make money are also wise enoudh to 
realize that they have not acquired 
(urtuiies unaided and alone. Those 
who are successful in commercial 
and manufacluriuis enterprises are usu
ally mure or less mindful of the 
tact that their employees are entitled 
to sume share lu the prutils of their 
labor. This sense of oulit(aUon is 
sometimes met by a Kenerous distri- 
buiion of Christmas presents, or by 
a luoie systematic and orderly scheme 
of prohi snarintt. A less direct, but 
someiimes belter way of eipressins 
apprt elation for faithful service trom 
employees is to improve their so- 
ciai conditions by the erection of 
scuoois, liuiaries and churches.

iiui there are times wueu even 
these proper and commendable meth
ods do not cover the opporiuuily and 
responsibility ot the ricn man. Even 
wuen uis wealiu had been aecumula- 
le d  ihrounh commercial and industrial 
enterprises his oblination is not limit- 
eu to nis immed.ate employees and 
business associates. The very indus
try in whicu he is ennaxed has not 
been created by either uiinsell or his 
employees. There are certain arts 
anti sciences back of his business or 
co-ordinate with it, upon wuich bis 
saccess depends, and his products are 
Valueless unless they meet some 
demand ot society. This demand for 
I l ie  ihiuss that be manufactures or 
distributis is an outgrowth ot condi 
lions which he docs not create and 
over which he has no control. Life is 
so complex in its relations that no 
■nan can say that his wieallh was ac
cumulated without the co-operatwo 
and aid of others, liobiuson Crusoe is 
'he only mail fur whom such a claim 
cuulil be madt, and be owed practi
cally everything to the supplies taken 
i>u> of the wrecked vessel.

As an illustration of bow one 
iiius; dtiiend upon others for his suc- 
' ess, take the man who discovers a 
rich vein of copper. He cun get it out 
::t the earth only by using the explo- 
siv-'s that the chemists have discov-
• r'il. lie protects his tunntls. hoists 
ami crushes bis ore by the aid of the 
eiiginei r. He - xtracts the ore by fol
low mg the rules that the metallur
gist Had laid down. The final product 
1.. Valuable because the electricians 
have created a demand for it. His 
weal'h  is scartely more independent 
Ilf the labors of his fellowmen than 
is that Ilf the man who buys a corner 
lot and neither improves nor sells 
it till others have built a great dty 
about it.

.\tr Carnegie and Mr. itueki fellar 
have made great fortunes in stesi and 
oil, but the world has co-operatsd 
with them. The great*st thing about 
these two m< n. better than tbsir 
shrewd insight into the future and 
tio 'ir genius for organization, is the 
recognition that the world has belpeil 
to niaki- them rich and that they are 
debtors to all men.

< >iiiniotis may diffi-r as to tbs rslatlve 
w'sdom sh iwn In their methods of 
pa.ving this debt. Is It better to make 
IxMiks free to all. or to build and 
support colleges that can bo attend-
• <1 by only a few? Each has dono a 
thing that men will not forget. There 
may come an age when ste« 1 shall 
be supplanted by some new material 
and when the great steel mills which 
rsrnegfe built have neen tom down, 
hot libraries will be larger and more 
numerous, and. as someone has sug
gested. their name may be "Came- 
gies."

It is rertaln at least that his name 
I'an never be entirely disassociated 
from our great public collections of 
books

When the Standard Oil Tompany 
shall haye re-fined all the crude petro
leum and he-en dissolre>d by natural 
eonditlons the I'niversity of t'hlcago 
will he granting diplevmas with the 
Imprint of Its seal which says, "fonad-
• d hr .lohn T>. Rockefeller."

Kipling onee said of TecII Rhodes’ 
work in South .Xfrica: “ He is building 
an Kmnire.”  The Kimberly miners will 
some day be exhausted of all their 
diamonds. Rut the Rhodes scholarships 
at Oxford will remain as predoua

atones ia hia klagly crowa. Urilisb 
rule ia Boutb AfrKa. which Kiiodca 
did so much to establiah. may ccuae. 
but from Oxford will go forth those 
who wUI make English tiiougbi domi
nant la the worIK

One dues nut need the gift of pro
phecy to foretell that auch man aa 
Kockefeller, Carnegie and Khudea will 
be remembered. The past leacnea 
tbat gifts insignificant in amouau 
when compared to those that these 
men have made, can make men to be 
remembered through many genera- 
tious. Tbuae who help men to gain 
knowledge are ever held in grateful 
remembrance. Aa the Ihwlmiat says, 
"They shine as the stara.“ The an 
cients whom men today call worthy, 
by reason of their gifts to edutatiun. 
comprise- a long list too numerous to 
i-aialogue here. No one can be famil
iar wiib them alL Wbo. fur exampte, 
knows anything about Ur. John Itad 
eliffe? The cyclopedias tell us that 
be was an English physician, bom 
nearly 3uo years ago; tbat be gradu
ated from Oxford and soon after be 
gan practicing medicine in London, 
where by bis great conversational 

Ituwers, ready wit and professional 
skill he became the moat popular phy
sician of his day. and bad royal pa
tients like King William, Clueen Mary 
and the Princess Anne of Uen- 
mark. These things are not written 
of him because they are lhems<lve« 
worthy of remembrance-, but U cause 
be did a thing which makes hia nam<- 
familiar to every student at Ctaford. 
familiar because he bears It every 
day. Having had a long and lucrative 
practice be died a man of coiiaidera 
ble wealth. All of II be bequ<atbed 
to the use of the public; |;iUA,uoo go
ing to Oxford to build a library. To 
this day that building called KadrIiSe 
is o|H n every day to Oxford aludente 
till 10 o’clock at night.

Near to Kadcliffe Is the old- r anti 
more famous Bodleian library. It ia 
now scarcely worth recording that Sir 
Thomas IM ley  fled trom England 
during the persecutions under Mary, 
but returned on the accession of Kliia- 
beth, by whom be was employed 
on diplomatic missions lu D-nmark, 
Prance and Holland. These things are 
now remi-mbered because he gave 
$5ii.uoo to restore an old llbrury at tn  
ford and through bis Infiiiencc many 
other noble donations were made 
Such was the beginning of tbe pres
ent Oxford library, now so Dlled witi; 
lilerury treasures tbat the aami 
ihidellan is familiar to every man 
w ho knows much ot books. Thus Rad 
I'liffe and Bodley have lived though 
in<-n have forgotten King William’s 
physician and Queen Elizabeth’s dlplo- 
msL

Every great English school Is an 
t’liiluring monument to some ancient 
worthy who would long since have 
been forgotten bad It not been for the 
wise way in which he disposed ol 
his fortune. I^wiencc SheriBe mad< 
a fortune as a ahot>kee|M r In lam- 
don. No one today knows wnere his 
shop of the Kitb century stood: but 
every toy who has read Tom Brown 
I nows about the school which Slw-r 
ifle founded at Rugby, endowing It 
with proiieiiy- that now brings an an
nual income of |3S.h*Mi. The man la Im
mortal who founded the school where 
such toys as Thomas Hughes, Dean 
Stanley and Matthew Arnold went to 
school.

A few years aft>-r th- death of 
Sheri ffe an English s«|ulre. Thomas 
Sutton, became very wealthy because 
coal was discovered on two estates 
which he had leased near Newcastle. 
From the Duke of Suffolk he pur- 
chiised an old building in l.ondon which 
hail once been a rarthuslan monas
tery. This he renovated and enlarged 
to make it a place suitable for the 
residence of poor old men and a 
school for “ the sons of poor geatle- 
men to whom the eharga of edueatloo 
Is too onerous.” At his death Sntton 
endowed this school of rharterhous*' 
with twenty estates which hs held In 
Various parts of England. At that 
time the most noted thing about it 
was that It had been the temporary 
residence of Queen Elizabeth during 
the preparation for her coronation 
Rut today It Is famous as the place 
where certain toys resided during 
their preparation for life. Among 
these toys were William RIackstone. 
.Toserih Addison, Dock Steele. John 
Wesley. William Thackeray. Oeo. 
Rrote. Henry Havelock and Baden 
Powell.

The aforv that Oxford I'nlversttv 
was founded by Alfred tbe Oreat Is 
generally regarded as mythical but

the history of assay of lu  eoUages 
la deflaliely knows because of c«r- 
ulB great bequeuu upon which they 
were tosuded.

la 12S8 Henry III made Walter de 
Merton his lort chancellor. But It 
was not this honor conferred by the 
king, nor bla conflict with thn bnrons 
under Siason de llontfort, nor hts 
RIabopric of Roebester that has 
h.-inded hia naaie dowa to onr day. Th<- 
first college at Oxford, designated as 
a purely secular aad literary lasiltu- 
tloa was tbe college fouaded In I2fil 
Though not designed aa ware the old 
er scbcHtls for monastic purposes. 
Merton college has produced many 
emineat divines. Dnas Scotna and six 
Archbishops of Canterbnry. There 
was too much of the sccnlar aad liter
ary In Dick Steele to make him a 
divinity student at Mertons. and 
Rodley had too broad a love of Imoks 
to confine himself to theological lit- 
erafure.

A few years after the foundlag of 
.Merton Joha Ralllol aal hts wife. Der- 
vogiiilla, founded at Oxford a college 
for |MM>r seboiars. This worthy connle 
are known today not becans# their 
son John was for a time a poor king 
of Scotland, but becanoe Bulllol Cnl- 
lege baa had a boat of sneh worthv 
snd famotis sons as .\dnm, Smith. 
John Erdyn. Cardinal Maaalng. Sir 
William Hamilton. Sonthry. Dean 
.Stanley and Swlnbome.

In 13K Adam De Rmme made him
self Immortal by founding Oriel Col 
lege, where were educated such men 
as Walter Raleigh. IHshop Ruller. 
Keble. Wllberforce. White of 8el 
tome aad Dr. Pnsev.

The name of William Patton, onee 
lord chancellor of England. Is re
corded in history only In the story of 
the founding of Magdalen College In 
I r>7. But It ia honor enough to be re
membered at the founder of the In- 
atltutlOB whieh Wnod di-ctar* d to be 
"the most nobh- and rt<h atructure 
In the learned world."

The name of Henrv VIII and Car
dinal Woisey are indlasolublv linked 
together. As to ihetr real character 
and true worth there has been much 
dispute. For a long time they ruled 
England in a maaterful manner aad 
li ft It a very murh greater England 
Rut the greatest things they did 
were tbe founding of Christ Chnrch 
College at Oxford bv Wolaey and of 
Trinity at Cambridge by Henry. Wol- 
a<>y has thns linked his name not 
only with Henry VIII but with such 
men as Sir Philip Sidnev. I.orke. Ben 
.tnhnson. Wesley. Wellington. Peel. 
Liddon. Buskin and Cladatoae- 
while Henry, who committed manv 
crimes in the vain hope of lenvlna 
strong sons to snreetd him. has. 
ihrongh Trlnltv College, become lh«- 
f.-ither ot Newton. Raeon. Ryron. Dry- 
den. Maranlay, Thackeray and Ten
nyson.

.Noble women have also made their 
names famons by gifts to colh-gea at 
Cambridge.

On a certain dav la 1317 Mary d > 
St. Paul waa married to the Earl of 
Pembroke. Aa the hlntorl.-ia of Ih*- 
c(dl> ge the afterwards founded, ahe 
says; “On tbat day ahs waa nwde 
wife and widow, her husband being 
slain In a tilting match, held la h«i- 
or of her nuptials." Sbs sever mar
ried again and left her fortaae to 
Pembroke College. Ths childless wom
an became a “cherishing mother”  to 
one of England’s greatest poets. Ed 
mund Spencer: her moat noted 
martyr, Ridley; and oa* ot her great
est sUiesmen. William Pitt.

By the side of Trinity Is an older 
college fll46t called Queens, flrst sa- 
tabltsbed by Margaret of Aajou. and 
refonnded and enriched by Elizabeth, 
wife of Edward IV. On th« opposite 
tide of Trinity Is another college, St. 
Johns, foundeid In 1&I1, b f Margaret 
of Richmond. When the V's that 
Queen Victoria set up on so manv 
imblic places la Ixiadua shall have all 
fallen off. the balln of Qneena and 
St. Johns will Btlll be ilb d  with 
yontks, some of whom will donbtk-as 
prove to be worthy aucceasors of form
er students like Thomas Fuller, Rog
er Ascham. Lord Burleigh, Prior. 
Reiitley. Darwin, RowfaiBd Hill. Hone 
Tooke. Wordsworib and Palmeraion.

In 1<07 there came to the colony of 
Massaebasetts a scholarly young Bag- 
iish divlae. Ho lived but one year af
ter bla arrival, dying at tbs age of 
3f>. Rot be did la hit one year here a 
thing tbat makes h:m torev->r fa'j«A.a 
He gave oac-balf of *iH fortune, 
$4000.00, and bla library, to found 
a college. Tbe college bears his
name, Ifarvnrd.

Fifty years after tbe coming of 
John Harvard to Ameiicn. a ten year 
old toy was rarried by bis father 
from New Haven. Cons., to Bagtend 
This bov became governor of the 
fori of St. George at Madrus. India, 
and later became Governor of tbo Kaot 
India Company. In 171$ Governor 
Tale lea rn t tbat a school which had 
ezisted at Sayhrooh at a college tor 
the cokwr o f Connectlent, waa about 
to be moved to the place of bla Mrlh. 
He sent over x c<-.llec' ua of hooka aad 
$2500 to aid la the eatabllahmant of
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tbo college In Us new homo. Tho name
of ibe college wna changed la honor 
of the liberal ••ove.nrr. It is still 
called Yale.

James Bowdola la not remembered 
beennae be was a governor’s son. aor 
becausa bo w it  once mlD:*« r to 
Spain, bat bo Is remembered aa the 
founder of Bowdoia Colirge. to which 
be gave 1000 acres of land aad $5000. 
Tbe invostment proved a good one. 
for from Bowdola came Hawibome. 
l.onffellow. Fraaklla. Pierce and Sar- 
gi'Bt 8. Prontlaa.

Time falls as to apeak of ibo bo- 
quesit of Lord Onrtmontb to tbo col
lege that bean bla natM; of Walker. 
Illirbcock aad WllllstoB lo Ambersi; 
of bow a rich brewer of Pongtakcep- 
sle, Maltbew Vassar. gave tSuo.OOO to 
the womaa'a college la bisaailvecliy; 
of bow Henry Hnrant and wife found 
id  Wellesley; of bow Ibe bacbelor 
Qnuki-r banker of Baltimore iaro*|.<.- 
•NNi.uou lo found John Hot>kins; of bow 
Kzn Corn* II aldi'd by Sibley, Sage, 
and Presideat Andrew D. White 
founded Ibe grent univeralty of Itha
ca: and of a host of when wbo be
long amoBg the Immortals by n-aaon 
of ihi'lr gifta to colleges.

Dr, Boaz Spends Va^ 
cation in N ew  York
After more tbaa a year of tbe asost 

strenuous campaigning (or Sontbera 
.Methodist raiversiiy I waa grantid 
by the trustees a brief vacation 
ia August. For my vacation I ac
cepted a “ra ir  to supply Grace 
Methodist Church lu New York (Tty 
(or tbe month. The experience was 
both plaasaal aad profltablo.

The trip by boat from New Orh-aM 
to Now York was Id-al. It afforded 
me flvo days of absolute rest and con- 
atant association with my family. 
This I enjojed.

My stay la tbe metropolis was a d>- 
llghtfnl experience. Piominmt mem
bers of the Gnce Cbnrrb m«'t ua at 
the doek and we were escorted lo tbe 
Itarsonoge on Broadway and made lo 
fe*I at home from Ibe Srsl. Hero w>- 
had three deligbtfni weeks.

To supply Ibe pulpit was a pnsl 
live joy. ,\lihough many cbnrrbes of 
the city were closed for tbe summer. 
Orare Churrh gave me a delightful 
hearing twice every Sunday. I did my 
beat to preach the old-fasbtoaed gos
pel and called |m niteata. Tho people 
heard tbe Word gladly: at least one 
man professed eoavenioa. I felt very 
much at home. Tba people wera lavish 
la romop-ndatlon of my minlstrv. Thi- 
brief experienee made me long for the 
work of tbe paaternte.

Tbe city Is loo big for a deacrip- 
tlon. We were all delighted with II. 
The skyacrapera. the big bridges, 
beautiful parks, loologirpl and botani
cal gardens, musenms of art. elevaled 
cars and subways furnished places ot 
Interest sR Ibe week, snd the Sunday  
School and Cbnrrb tervices ormpiod 
onr time on Sundays.

Tbo thiaga of moat Iniereai to aw

wero tbo great naiverslths I visiteti 
while on tbe trip. At New Orleans I 
visited Tnlaae. la New York I visited 
Columbia raiversiiy, I’ alon Theolog
ical Semiaary. tbo Ualverstiy of 
New York and tbe New York CIt.v 
College.

One day I bad the pleasure of a 
visit to Seagirt and a brief ebat with 
Governor Woodrow Wilson. I beard 
him In bis address lo the people of 
Sfw Jersey, after which I weal down 
to historic Princeton and wandered 
for some lime over the wood* d cam- 
pos and Ibrough her classir halls.

A Utile later I look a trip to Bos
ton to see Harvard and Wellesley. On 
the way up I visited Yale and Rrown 
rnlversltl*^ On our return Ihrongh 
Chlesao all o f us bad a good I'-ok at 
the Cbirago Itulvenliy. It is n<*edless 
to say that while I atrolb-d over the 
gn>nnds and ihrongh th<- halls of 
these great e< nters of learning my 
h<-art was stirred within me. |t nnlcli 
ened with pride that my country bad 
sneh seals of l•-aming. where truth 
was sought. My heart strongly desires 
to see a gri-at uBlversIty in our own 
Texas. I M t more willing than ever 
to lay m tw if out In facrinclal service 
If n«-«-d be to perform my small part 
In tbe building for our Churrh and 
State auch an Institution.

With renewed xral and vigor I be
gin again mv pan of the work. I.,et 
••very Melhediat in Texas help.

DR. H. A. ROA2 IN NEW YORK.
Itr. Boaz. who has bo-n at Grare 

Church during .\ngiiat, left Monday 
morning with hia family for Dallas. 
.\nd Southern Methodism has good 
reuMtn lo be proud of her rcpreaenia- 
llve. or rather rrprrsenlailvrs. In 
this great rity, beeanse the entire 
Roaz family waa a unit in winning Its 
way in'o the love and admimilott of 
>cnr>s of New Y'orkera. Ylie work of 
l>r. IbMZ In tbe pulpit was according 
In hia usual high atandard. and the 
wnrda of popular rommendalloa were 
many. Indeed. One of the stewards, 
who has reeently reinmed from lg «-  
don. declared that the aermons which 
be beard la Grace Church during Au
gust were far more Inspiring than 
those to which he bad listened In 
Westminster Abbey. We are glad iba» 
Dr Rant and hit family hare been 
with ns even for a tew weeks. All 
who hare heard his strong gospel 
m< sMga are glad

JNO. A. 8ICELOFF.
August 27th. I»I2.

VISIT TO GARLAND.
I spent Sunday morning. September 

iBi, at Garland. Texas, nlih Rrotber 
Burk, and preached for him at that 
honr. At tbe dose of Ibe service I pre- 
senied the cause of Southern Meiho- 
dial rnlverairy. and received I43<t.$h. 
There Was a large rongregallon pres- 
•■nt snd I bare reason to believe that 
Iheix- Is some real Interest In nur 
scbtiol. I-Viends of Ibe Churrh there 
believe that Garland will do better in 
the fulnre. U  8. BARTON

TEjIAS’ GREAT FAIL FAIR
AT DALLAS

16 Dais—Del. 12 to Del. 2T— 16 Dais
a T S , a 00 l s  h a p e is i t a n u  a T S , 0S 0 la a ira rS s  

BNEST FAIR CROUNDS Dl AWIUCA
Prepuratlous for the Y’weniy-Seveulb Annual Meeting of the 

State Fair of Texas are well under way. Moat magnlflceut offerings 
la history of falra. Ten acres of Implcmeat and nuebiaery dis
plays. Every grent BMOBfactnriDg center In the I’nloa represented. 
Orcotnrsa of Texas aa an Industrial, agricultural and livestock 
Stato exemplified.

Superb Entertainment Features
Conitauons program la the Coliseum eseh day--morning after 

BOOB and evening. Patrick Conway’s famous conceti band of forty 
pieces, celebrated Insimmenial and vocal aololsia ia tbe best 
music. Novel vaudeville allractions seen for tbe flrst lime la Hm. 
Scmthweal, aad other new and entertaining feainres.

LO W  RAILRO AD  RATES
J .  J .  C C K F O R .D . P  nwNtoM

W . H. S T R A T T O N . A ctiag  Snert n ry


